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THE W O M AN W H O  WEARS A FASHIONABLE EVENKMG GOW N THESE DAYS IS RIGHT IN STYLE BUT SOMETIMES VERY M UCH OUT OF IT.

MOROCCO 
5,000,0C0

I FRENCH AFRICA 
7,000,000

LIBERIA
1,000,000

BELGIAN CONGO 
1,500,000

BRITISH AFRICA 
17 700.000

JABAN
2,000,000

INDO CHINA AND SIAM 
7,000,000

The A.oh League, con
sisting of Syrio, Lebanon, 
Egypt, Iraq, Transjordan, 
Saudi Arabia and Yemen, 
numbers about 19,800,- 
000 Moslems. EAST INDIES 

21,400,000

WORLD T O T A l— %J9,715,000

\
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RATIONING BILL SUBMITTED
Renewed Hope 
For Deal on 
Germany Seen

WASHINGTON—A’— The administration today suk-jZT 
milted proposed legislation to Congress which would per- W a J m 
mit the rationing of meat, gasoline and other commodi- « d i a l

i ties
Undersecretary of Commerce William C. Foster told 

a Senate Judicial. Snbcommmittee that a bill handed to 
i the group by Secretary Harriman also would permit the 
! government to buy up the entire crop of wheat and cer
tain other commodities. .

two: Foster explained these rationing and crop-buying

Trade Talks 
With France

LONDON— (/P) —Soviet Russia 
■ailed o ff her trade talks with 
ranee today and accused

MOSLEM W O R L D  H E A R S  C A L L  F O R  ‘H O L Y  W A R ’— M a p  a b o v e  sh ow s the p rin c ip a l a re a s  h a v in g  la r g e  M o s 
lem  p o p u la t io n ,  to w h o m  the ho ly  m en  o f  1 0 0 0 -y ea r -o ld  a l -A z h a r  U n iv e rs ity  in C a iro , E gy p t , issued  a  c a ll  fo r  
a ll  M oslem s th rough ou t the w o r ld  to e m b a rk  on a  jih a  1 o r “ ho ly  w a r ”  to f igh t  partition  o f  P a le st in e . T h e ir  
statem ent d e c la re d  the j ih a d  is an  “ un cond ition a l o b lig a t io n .”  F igu re s  on m ap  g ive  a p p ro x im a te  n u m b e r o f  
M oslem s.

+  +  ■* *  +  *  « « «  *  *  *

Arabs Carry Fight Against Partitioning
O f Palestine Into U .N . Security Council
French Laborers 
To Comply With 
Gabinei's Order

PARIS— (J1 — The Communist 
dominateti French General < on

The order met a government 
ultimatum to the strikers to go 
bark to their jobs.

Communist leaders had Indi
cated previously they would defy 
the government, which had set 
tomorrow as the deadline tor the 
re tu rn  to work.

PARIS—(TP) — Communist labor 
leaders gave every indication to- 
day that they intend to defy a cab
inet ultimatum ordering France's 

000,000 strpu.ra to get back on She

Partition Plan
JERUSALEM —(ley— Bitter com-

l LAKE SUCCESS— JP — The fight of the Moslems) *  *  *
against partition of Palestine moves into the United Na- T * ¡r f í l t ¡n  R p rn m O C  

11ions Security Council today with two Arab nations de- *  I l jU U I l  | B v ls W IIU ft  
¡nianding the right to participate in all debates about the P I « « « »  A . . « «
! turbulent IIolv Land. fflO F B  ft IGTCG lIV G F

The apeals of Egypt and Lebanon for non-voting 
¡seats on 11-na tion council, U.N. enforcement arm which 
¡eventually must assume responsibility for maintaining 
! peace in divided Palestine, apparently were the diplo- 

federation of Labor ordered niatic side of the Arab League program to prevent crea-
8,rU“'" ‘ hl'Ck tion of a Jewish country in Palestine, 

to work tomorrow. - The two letters to the U.N. , — ----- ----------------------- --
reached here almost simul- M a n  f u í l f p y  in  
taneously with an announce-j*® “  
ment in Cairo, where tho j M v c f f o r v  U f r u r l r  
seven-nation league met, a t j f t l v l j  TV I  Clean 
that plans were being draft- ‘ an n  15 J
ed for “ immediate” action >U lt D O F iJC r l lO d u  
to oppose creation of a Jew- 0ne nian was instantlv kiIIed< ln 
ish state in Palestine.

night in which some observers 
saw a hint of willingness to 
compromise.

These were the moves:
(1) Soviet Foreign Minister 

V. M. Molotov submitted at the 
urging of U. ¡5. Secretary of

| State George C. Marshall a com- 
| prehensivt vet o* proposals for 
economic unification of Germany.

(2) When Marshall a s k e d  
whether acceptance of the Rus
sian demand for $10,000,000,000 
(billion) in reparations from Ger
many was a “ condition” for So
viet acceptance of German econom- 
is unity, Molotov said it was 
not a "pre-condition.”  Instead, 
Molotov said, he felt that rep
arations and economic unity 
should be considered simultane
ously.

(3) Molotov did not reject out- 
munal strife burst out now this right, as he had at the Moscow 
morning in all-Jewish Tel Aviv conference, proposals by the west- 
ami first reports said three Jews . cm powers that in any
had been slain, boosting the un- I jc zone merger various occupa

LONDON — — After _  . . .._.r _ „ T _
weeks of indecisive argument the powers were contained in a bill designed to give Presi- gommment of” acta "hostile
foreign ministers council came to dent Truman authority to allocate and fix priorities on and contrary to the spirit of al- 
f,ons smoother d e a X k e d 'is s T s  scarce items, including livestock and poultry, steel, grain ; « d  ^ t^ a £ *a n ca " be- 
amid widespread speculation that and grain products, freight cars and other producers and mL co£ 7 b m «  the
Russia may at last bo in the mood - materials. _  _■ .  __ contents of a note handed to the
to deal wjth the western powers | Moreover, the measure i l w K f t l  X H A U V  French Charge D'Affairs ln Mos-

I would give Mr. Truman au-< l l lw i l  aJABM TV cow bv Soviet Deputy Foretgn Min-
—  — ~ ' ister Theodore Gousev ln which the

Russian decision on the trade talk!
----- ---------  -. —_ ---------------  -  .was disclored.

la r£ *  or' erase“ "altogether th i e.r  P llb l*C bearings that 1 D 3 t ,  l e a «  . l i f t  K r f l a  L b S T h ^ ^ n c h ^ o L n r ^
prospects or agreement suggested j shortage Was basically al- r H l l l l d l l u l G  « r C 3  1 vlth unilaterally annulltog^the
by a series of Soviet moves last fecting industrial produc-; a  one inch blanket of snow ,wo-year-cld repatriation agroe-

tion or the cost of living ”  fell over Pampa early this morn- -nem‘' for the return of each other's
Senator Cooper (R-Ky) asked R f  i nationils' ordcred the Russian re-

Foster whether implicit in such ! i natrlat!or- mission home from
authority to distribute s c a r c e  i '  El ing nJ drh,n^ hazardous France and announced the exoul- 
items was the power to ration: 0ne accident was reported by ion of the French mission from

on Germany's future.
Diplomats in the western camp . - - -  _ _  _  _

I looked to tins afternoon's session Ith o r ity  to allocate any other P s i t l t t H  n w n
<9:30 a. m. csTi for develop- |materials if he found aft- « ■ l i f t  ft OJIIJ-O B u l l
■” «* «  ,  ™ , tS ;;ir  j>,,b,ic hearing that a

official Palestine toll of dead for 
Ut days of Arab-Jewish fighting 
to 102.

A police armored car was set 
afire during the fighting by a 
"Molotov Cocktail,”  in what Jew
ish sources said was an operation 
of Irguii Zvai Leumi, extremist 
Jewish underground group, which 
has been in constant conflict witn 

I the British.

tion deficits should be shared
(4) boiiowlng yesterdays ses

sion a Soviet official told re
porters it had been a business
like meeting and that progress 
could be made where there was 
a will to agree.

While these developments gave 
rise to a glimmer of hope that 
something might yet be accom
plished by the London conference., I what Borger newsmen termed as a 

The Palestine issue was placed 1 . , . . . .
on the council's agenda in a mjstery shrouded wreck, at 4.45 

™  routine move to ailow the body!a.m. today 4 miles east of Borger 
job by tomorrow- or feel the mtli- j to receive official notification of on the Pampa Highway when three 
tant wrath of their government i thc General Assembly's November I hydrochloric acid laden trucks 

Benoit Fraction the Communist 1 decision to split the Holy Land | crashed at the west end of a 
secretarv general of the General in,°  Independent Jewish and Arab bridge.
Confederation of Labor (CGT). to countries.  ̂Now . apparentlv, dele- j Tlle deart ma„  was identified as 
which the ultimatum was delivered (¡¡atot* fll's,t havc ,to de.cldf; ! w  Stone, 20 of Borger, driving
last night expressed extreme dis-1 h * to *?(a i tht ,tuV A,ab the third truck in the van. headed j which a taxicab army ot Jewish
satisfaction with the terms of the £ f'u n T ll mcmbcri'ncedcd* There f° r PHmpa j volunteers beat off a H r  m i n  f n r  f r i r n i t vmcmocis ncecieu. m m ,  ^  Borper Hendd thc I attack by Arab machine gunners | | l U U p  l U I  v U l U I l j

Unofficial reports said a Jew- I western diplomats guarueu against 
ish policeman had been wounded 
fatally in the arntbretf car at
tack. One of the other two per
sons killed this morning was a 
girl. At least three persons were 
reported injured.

This moming’” s's fighting n Tel 
Aviv followed a wild night during

to consumers. i rit>' police. It occurred near the
,,,. . . .  ,, ; Post Office on slush-covered E.

„  “  would Include that power. Foster when a rear-end collision 
Foster replied. | of two cars caused a slight lip

When President Truman pre- ; injury to one man. Police re
sented his 10-point anti-inflation ported a 1936 Chevrolet coupe,
program to Congress he empha- j dri--en to- M-r. ’"’ tihv -• —
sized—and cabinet officers have *■* ■* J ----- ' -
since repeated it—that the ad
ministration docs not propose to
use any of thc powers if their Bonner of N. Starkweather r«n'French decision to take over the
use can be avoided. 1 into the rear of her car. Damage Soviet repatriation cen er at Camp

Russia.
The Soviet Embassy ln Paris an

nounced earlier that the French re
patriation mission had been order
ed to leave Russian territory at
once.

The embassy said the Rushes 
had stopped to avoid hitting ;overnment considered the Ruseiaa-
another tar when a 194/ Cue. m- . French reoatriatlm agreement ct 
l/ t coach driven by James R. June 29. 1915, had been voided bjr a

Thc measure presented to the . *<> both cars was estimated o>er 
committee would extend export S200 by police. Bonner suffered
controls, allocation and priorities 
powers through March 31, 1950.

The draft of proposed legisla
tion apparently was submitted to 
meet increasing complaints b y 
Republicans that the administra-

Beauregard, near Paris.
Moscow recalled its repatriation 

commission from France yesterday.
The Soviet Embassy said the Rus

sian repatriation mission would 
leave Paris today.

It explained that the action of 
the Russian government also waa 

(See TRADE TALKS, Page f )

Returns to Place

any tendency toward over-opti
mism.

Graham Is Hamed 
To Reemployment

a cut lip in the impact.
Pampa held the record for low 

temperatures over the state with 
a reading of 26 at 7:30 p. m. 
vesterdav. and the i « v  m-h 
31 this morning. Highest for the 

iion has failed to be specific in 1 state was recorded at Browns- 
outlining the powers it wants. | ville with a temperature of 67,

Such criticism was levelled by ! according to an Associated Press 
Senator Wherry (R-Neb) assistant r tP°rt
Republican floor leader, who told j Freezing rains hit both Ama- 
a reporter "there has been no j rillo and Pampa this morning
constructive or detailed anti-in- j and slowed traffic somewhat in
Ration legislation outlined by any I Loth cities. However, no reports of « « «  _ -  _ _
of tiie administration officials the i blocked highways were received l i t  R i r l k  t A V  H f l l l l  
President has sent up here." ¡hero. U 2  D l i l l K  1 U I  ft# I t  i l l

Wherry said this in expressing The forecast for Pampa and Its CANADIAN — — PinhsndU 
doubt the GOP-controlled Con- 1 immediate environs was for con- quail and Long Island bankers 
gress will act finally on any ; tlnued cloudiness with occasional " h o  have a say in me control

I anti-inflation jegis*ation during | slight rise in temperature some- of America’s railroads were Om
| the special session.- , time Wednesday. - target o f Robert Ralph

Previously, both Senstor Taft : In other parts of the state vvhen he r*v* * l®  his blr
(Ohio), chairman of the Senate fog and drizzle created low ceil- here.

| Policy Committee, and Rep. Wol- ! ings with far West Texas an Sunday and Monday the 0M*|b 
cott (R-Mich), head of the House ¡exception.
Banking Committee, have said I ___ ___ ________  __________
they expect action before Christ- day was 'just a fraction of
mas on a ' —  — * '  *■—
measures.

.  . . , ,  LH  H I ' .  L 1 l i l t  I U I 7L I  d  I I L v - U t .U  . I  l i t  I 1.
cabinet statement, offering bonuses j;l no on a question.
fiM/1 tvwvm lei.u t In.v ctril.’ /H'l i — . . .  . . . . .¡and grenade throwers in what

few cost of living

They emphatically did not in
clude. h o w e v e r .  P r e s i d e n t

»•“ ■•ji mvv. « .  v.« - - -    --- - ---j n»p,ut,u s i 111 initiiotui ividu
stirke order still stood and added j Sulh of Lebanon and F o r e i g n  
that steps even were being taken i Minister Ahmad M o h a m m a d  
to strengthen effectiveness of the j Khashaba Pasha of Egypt Both 
work stoppages, which have crip- ! attended the Cairo meeting along 
pled the French economy. j with representatives of the other

Premier Robert Schuman's new j league states Syria, Saudi

As the lead truck, driven bv A ' „For,, 8 t,™<\  bcfT  Arab „ »  Ti_____ ‘  | attack was beaten off, wild panic
gripped Tel Aviv and many res
idents fled their homes in blind
fright.

Fighting squads of Hagana, the

A. Perkins, also of Borger, ap 
proachcd thc bridge he attempted 
to stop to avoid hitting the parked 
ear. Hr skidded and careened Into 
the left guard rail of the bridge.

offer to the strikers, made last | Arabia, Trans-Jordan, Iraq a n d 1 Bill Brunker, Borger, driving the i defens® and voluiv
night, provided. ¡Yemen. I second truck also applied his raf

1. Strikers must return to work i So far all U. N. debate on brakes and went into the right t0Ti ^  bt-h^bSCenntrin ■r’ l
by tomorrow ¡Palestine has been centered in guard rail of the bridge Stone, j ri-r. lmk T 1

2. Fo r  so doing, thev will receive | the 57-nation assembly Of the ! driving the third truck, attempted V-unfir- Gvfmu wi'^ a /s.
-a s  will the millions who did not U council members, Uie United , to go between them when his truck 1 f5®“ ld , } ?  bEald„  ,tbl.a
strike — cost-of-livtng bonuses of States, uKssia trance, Po.and, j caught on the cat walk around the! . (, , nri, S m ^ h d ''ailed
1,500 francs ($12 50) a month, dat- Belgium, Brazil and A u s t r a 11 a tank of the lead truck. Thc crash !
Ing from Nov 24. i vottJ *or1 Partition in the larger pinned him inside the cab of his i , Thousands of Jewish men and

3 In addition, the government vody. Britain, China and Colombia j truck, apparently crushing him to ! " om^n . a®ed..17 tf* '|'0'vdcda. in aaaiuon, h abstained and Svria voted no 1 - • -  ? I r^cistrntinn nff.ros ih,

county by 
Veterans Reerflployment Rights.
Ji' ision of the U. S. Department 

of Labor, it was announced today.
Gialiam, it was said, vvi’ l act 

as a volunteer arbitrator between 
veterans seeking reemployment,

man of the Chesapeake and Ohio
The temperature near noon to- I d‘d

ay was just a fraction of »  boyhood. He _ bagged Ms fa n e .
degree above freezing. Yesterday he took 

the Bulwtnkle BLU.
a shot at

Texas Production 
Of Oil Decreases

“ It's vicious and unAmericaa,”
he said.

Today Young was en route to
Austin where he will be the
cuest of Gov. Beauford H. Jester 

, , tonight at a state dinner.
------------------------ ---- - ..„a..,.. Lnited States The Bulwinkle Bill was do-
can come up for a vote during c|nic|e ° “  production during the; scribed by Young as seeking to 
this special session unless the ''■eek ended Dec. 6 dropped 17.630 legalize operational and service 
picture changes during the next t’arrels daily from the previous agreements among railroads, 
seven or eight days,”  W h e r r y  "eek  a output to a daily average of He also charged t h a t  the 
said. 5,285,605 barrels, the Oil & Gas agreements" among the major

He pointed to talk of adjourn- Journal reported today. ; railroads throttled mechanical im-
Tbo.thRntb Gh» >r>ë December 19 and noted that A decline in Texas' production ; provements and were playing the

reJmni^vmen? rilhu  nrnb i l  l f  > 00 ^  either the Senate accounted for most of the decrease, whole industry Into the hands of
th« Riîertùve1 G m re P ' w-hirti ' ° r ‘ Y  H?U.S€ h“ 3 Put lnto shaPe the state's volume going down 22.- 'he airlines and the motor freight

v  a  «  1  ,  f nV lcglsIf tlon d eed ed  to check 325 barrels to 2,348,600 barrels industry,expired March 31 of last year, i living costs. dailv - r ~

will undertake immediate studies 
in an effort to stabilize salaries 
and prices, retroactive to Dec. I

4. Futher, the government will 
not attempt to prosecute strikers, 
except those guilty ot sabotage, 
violence preventing non-strikers 
from working, or for other viola 
tlons of the new Anti-Strike Law

5. Strikers will receive no pay for

Citizens Urged 
To 'Mail Early'

| death. He was pronounced dead on ! ¡'cS>s|rat‘on offices over the na- 
arrival at North Plains Hospital. | today for tho Je,wi!,h Bgcncy s

The surviving two truck drivers I T,le Arabs said they also werc 
¡reported the man in the parked stepping
1 antrtmnViila eatnn Kaalr n. if ! ‘  ‘ ”i automobile came back and asked if 1 
j anyone was hurt. Told by the driver 
I there was a man injured and asked 
! to stay there, the man returned to j

campaign.
up their mobilization

there was a man injured and asked £ j j . y  Approves Bid

Th^ | -  daily. Tolstav solvent, he contends,
may regain his former fob “  'Vhcrr>' f a»d administration Drops were also recorded In the railroads must pick up an 

-• J 1 ls responsible for the delay. following areas additional share of the passenger
"Tlmir job is to say just what ^  a___ __ _______ revenue.

He also told of the new train 
Chesapeake and Ohio

as an Information center for the ~ ****" *w* *• ouwm uj. j oming. 2.160 to 126,no '  plans for 1949. It will be 9B
c  , I _ .  _  i Michigan, Illinois,

L. P Fort, manager, in con > C h O O lS  T h fO W  Out ¡Nebraska and Colorado each had

he applies for it within 90 davs
after he leaves the armed services ! the “ president ° wants' and "thev Thc Eastf' rn' down 2,650 barrels

The Texas Employment Com- have not done A]| fhpy h '  to 60.800: Kansas, off 6.150 to 285,- „  ,h.
mission office here will serve done is Mk for blanket auth0rity.„ ( 200: Montana, 1.690 to 23,070; Wy-

veterans. it was announced by ! «  . . T ! ‘’' K u ü “0 n?inS.‘U °Misrtsalppi. !

declines under 1,000 barrels'1*1 h&d **®*' ’̂ ** ,rains now
States reporting gains Included .! tr^fn Ŝ ld 8hort«  th.

For Street GraderEaily mailing of Christmas par- ; his car and drove away. 
cels and cords to insure delivery ‘

<c i , . r v n i  ni "ii tune was urged by the Post The drivers could offer no ex- j The City Commission this mom
(Sec FRENCH, Cage 0) ¡o ffice thia morning | plana tion as to why the car was mg approved the bid of $550 for

nection with this program. Vet- c  • . AA •
erana with reemployment prob- i O V i e t  M 0 9 O Z I I I6
lems, It was said, will be re-j FORT WORTH—OPi—No copies! oklahoma- UP 2,600'barrels to 410, ‘

ll,„ ---- ..1  ., C-, _  * ODD T /Illioiona .4 Rkl* 4 - mg r\nr- » 1 JTl €*ferred to Graham. If he cannot
\ iirk

een Amarillo and New 
bv 9 1-2 hours., of the magazine "Soviet Russia To- ‘ 900: Louisiana, 4.565 to 465,925.

settle the issue the case ,s turn- day. wllI ^  ,0,€rated ,n Fort New Mexico. 2,775 to 119.950. and .h.

«  K T O R O “ l’ “ ‘ o m ,

Wets Win Potter 
County Election

AMARILLO—(.Ti—Potter < oun 
ty will continue « e t  on thc basts 
of yesterday's local option elec 
tion results.

Complete returns showed a tna 
joiity of 973 votes against prohl 
bitten of the sale of all alcoholic 
beverages

Nearly 10,000 persons voted In 
the third largest election ever 
held In the county .

Potter County has been wet 
slnee 1930.

Postmaster W. R. Weatherred Packed on the bridge and were able a Nony Grader from the Fred courts
case could go to the federal

said many times parcels and 
cards do not arrive at their des
tination 111 time for Christmas 
simply because they are mailed 

I late and cannot be handled by 
\ the trains. Thus they have to be 
■ laid aside until room can be 
| made for them in thc cars. The 
same situation often arises for 

1 Christmas cards with the one 
I and one-half cent stamp on them.

The postmaster added that the 
! one and one-hall cent, unsealed 
¡Christmas card is handled as 
thud class mail from sender to

THE W EA TH ER
U. S. WEATHER m ip» >11

5:30 a m. today 
6:30 am . . . . .

to identify It only as n Buick. ac- Berrvhill Equipment Company of 
cording to Borger newsmen. I Lubbock.

Sheriff Hugh Anderson told Borg- J The little grader, towed by a 
er rc|K>rtris he had Issued a call truck, will be used to pick up 
for the mysterious driver’s appre- : mud from the gutters that is too 
hension. All three trucks were the j heavy for removal by the street 
property of a Borger Chemical' sweeper
Company and were carrying 2,0001 Current city bills amounting to 
gallons ot hydrochloric acid to 1 $8,000 were approved
Pampa.

Form er Gray County 

Resident Succumbs

The Commission went into fur
ther discussion of the garbage 
ordinance after th noon hours

I ctals have decreed.
Supt. Joe P. Moore said the pro- j

Young is awaiting the decision
n utrv.. . j  - —

h*inrrpasrsal f Ŝ w f e, i mission on his taking a seat onIncreases of 800 barrels or less ,he New York Central Board of
An estimated 2,000 to 

Texas veterans are being dis
charged from the armed ser
vices each month. Many of them 
have job rights dating as fni 
back a3 1910 when they left to 
enter the Army and Navy.

3,000iSovlet Periodical has been mailed ’ J'*™ re^ d*d t a  .In1d,ana’ Kon, Directors. 
1 in recent weeks to Polytechnic and 111, Alabama, Arkansas and

SENTENCE DEFERRED 
Corporation Court Judge Clif

ford Braly this morning deferred 
sentence on one man charged

7:30 am 
8:30 a m 
9:30 a.m- 

10:80 a.m.
11:30 a.in.
12:30 p m 
1:30 p.m 

Vest. Max.
Vest Min

WEST TEXAS

rev ive !. They do not receive di- 
rcctnrv service, are unforward- 
a b l e ,  and not returnable; where
as the thee-/ out mailed card 
(ravels as first class mail, may 
carry a personal message, re- 
ceivi directory service and is 
forwarded (o thc addressee if they 
hove moved and are returnable 

, , to the sender if a return address
T  | is marked on the envelope

I The local Post Office ls plan 
£ Y , mng a temporary 40 to 45 per 

cent personnel increase to hail 
Idle the 'duistmas rush and has

co i D | already installed additional tern 1 three daughters, Mrs. Margie Key 
Cloudi- ta partb-1 porary parcel port racks to hold j ° {  Shamrock, Mrs Sybil Puckett,

following a quiet and almost rou- j with intoxication pending fur 
tine business meeting ln the ther developments of his case 
morning. No other cases were heard.

Paschal High School Libraries. In Flonda- 
every instance the magazines w e r e -------------------- ——

S E T ''2 ,r rep""’‘‘ “  prlnclp*" W arning Issned on
Moore said that the December n  . « . . .  n  .  . 

issue which arrived yesterday des- r O S I  U l H C P  P R T K l I i a  
crlbed former Secretary of State j *
Byrnes' recent book, “Speaking | Chief of Police Louie Allen 
IVankly," as the “most baffling, j this morning asked for every 
incredible and terrifying document: citizen’s cooperation ln adhering 
to come from the pen of a respon- i to the 15-minute parking limit
sible American official in many ‘  ................. ....
years."

Y tA ff '
V* / ns.

...........

Relatives hwc have received word 
that Mrs. Velum Roberts, wife of 
M I,. Roberts, died at her home 
at Hayward, Calif., last Friday. 
She had undergone surgery about 
two months ago, but was seriously 
III only a few days before her 
death.

Thc family lived at the Coltexo 
om p near Lefors until about three
years ago

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived In a son, Lloyd, In the Navy;

TEXAS: Cloudv with occasion
n tonight and In East, ano may eiieuuveness, . , „

South portions Wednesday Slightly declared and added the easiest : Mobeetle, and Mrs. Martha Higdon 
Wednesday. Moderate °io ‘ frash’'«.“.ri 1 ' ‘ «.v to get the proper Christmas I °,f San Bernardino. Calif., and five 
•rly wind« on the Coast. j effect with a card is to mail it „ ° P ‘ S s ÌTS’ Stutzban of

Citizens oi Texas io Be Given Pari in Proposed 
Revamping and Improving oi Public School System

AUSTIN —(7PV-- The citizens I secretary who'will be coordinator 
of Texas should have a direct j of the study program, 
part in the proposed revamping j The changes in organization and 
and impioving of their public j direction of the survey designed 
school system, the Gilmer - Aiken j to give Texas an cfficrent system 
Committee on Education decided j of public education were approved
yesterday 

To encourage citizen pa-ticipa 
he educational setup; local ad- 
tii n the commrttee voted to es
tablish citizens committees in 
each of the 254 Texas counties 

These county groups will act 
as subsidiaries to the five major

cloudy, occasional rain and alightl; incoming parcels of Jacksonville, Ohio, and Betty
warmor in thc Panhandle, South . , . I Joyce of Havward one imlf-hrn/hci-Plain* and from the Pecos Valle' ! Parcels and cards that do not ; , V  .Vler,
Eastward tonight Wednesday partly , arrive until one or two davs after , of Mobeetle; three
®  iSLiT’Cloudy W„h occasion-¡Christmas usually lose their hoi \ v l 'T * ’ of .........................- —
al rain tonight and in East and! idsy effectiveness, Weatherred » * 311 «  o . , i i , ! u i - i 0 subcommittees now studying the

problems o4 state organization of 
the educational setup; local ad- 
11,inistratlve units; financing of 
public education; textbooks, cur
riculum and tertif'cation; a n d  
scholastic eannus recodUicatlon of 
school laws, a.i I r hool buildings.

Expansion of thc organisation 
on a statewide basis led thc 
Giliner-Aikln Committee to au-

•rly
OKLAHOMA: Mostly cloudy tonight | ea,.|y and expedite its delivery. ' fend Wednesday, with lj\termHt©nt 1 r  J
li|ht t now or rain West and North i —— ----------------
tonight, and most of etftte Wednesday LICENSE VIOLATION
LtttU  warmer Wednesday and In r. A . . .  . .^  * - - - One man was fined $10 yestcr-

day in the Court of Justice of 
the Peace Charles Hughes on a 
Charge of driving without an 
operator’s license.

__  warmer Wednesday and in
Panhandle today, high temperatures 
today 30 Panhandle, mid 40s South. 
low  temperatures tonight In 30s

Shop Lewis Hardware for Prac- 
tteal and lasting gifts.—adv.

a ■ ■

Kress, Mrs. Mollie Daughctee oi 
Pampa. Mrs, Georgia ¿haw of 8un- 
ra.v, Mrs. Una Cantrell of Miami 
and Mrs Margie Thompson of Mo- 
beetie

Bear front end alignment, com
plete brake service. Pampa Safety
Lane 511 8 Cuy 1er. Ph. 101.—adv. thorize the hiring of an executive

by the committee after it heard 
Dr. Edgar L. Morphet of Talla
hassee explain ho.v Florida fol
lowed such a pattern in making 
a yearlong study of improve
ments for Its school system.

Morphet served as executive 
secretary of the Florida Citizens 
Committee on Education

State Sen. Jarues A. Taylor, 
chairman of the Texas committee, 
commended Morphet's suggeston 
of statewide participation by 
Texas laymen, but he opposed the 
hiring of a coordinator. He argued 
tho Legislative appropriation for 
the study was too small to cover 
the salary of a well-qualified cj- 
ordin&tor.

Other members overrode Taylor

or. this point

in front of the local Post Office
: fice

"We have been getting com
plaints from people trying to 
get into the Post Office to u  
their Christmas mailing who have 

; to walk from two or three blocks 
i simply because others will park 
their cars around the Post Of
fice and leave them there re-

"Dr. Morphet tolls me t h a t  f ard,ess the time lim it." Che if«  - * A11 on coiri* luuipuu, it rill l  11 A l All
Norfh Carolina hired a coordinator sal. , . . .  ,

The chief added thatat $8.000 a year," Wright Morrow , JMC 1 " ,CI, “ ,,aea l" al t'cketa 
of Houston told Tavlo,. '°„r pt" kfl££ Ca"  and V̂ U

He was insistent that an exec- ’Tfen^ Th. tho
utive secretarv be hired He re ° ”  parking time limiturne secretary De Hired He re around thp Po8t office is clearlv
oCi marked in black letters on a

white background and l a r g eP. F  Pittenger, former dean of 
the College of Education ot the 
University of Texas, and Dr 
R. J. Turrentlne of Denton 

Recognizing the majority at
titude. Taylor declared:

" I f  you think we need a part- 
time or full-time man. I think |

enough fot anyone to see, if they 
look, Allen said.

Scouters Change 
Place of Meeting

I  know where I ran get the ; The second meting of the 
money to hire him We don’t | Scout leaders' training course.
have enough money now."

He named Dr. J. W. Edgar, 
superintendent of Austin schools, 
Mate Rep. Ottis Lock of Lufkin, 
and Morrow to select an executive 
secretary as soon as possible. 
Their selection will be subject 

(Bee SCHOOLS, Page 6)

under direction of W. O. Pre
witt, will be held tonight at 
the Boy 8cout office instead of at 
the Palm Room as previously 
scheduled.

Troop leadership will be dia-. 
cussed. The meeting will begin and braces ill 
at 7 p. m. and laat until 1:10. There

Young controls seven percent of 
the New- York Central common 
stock through the Allegheny Oorp. 
Thc commission will d e c i d e  
whether he is disqualified from 
holding a seat on the New York 
Central.

Two h u n d r e d  of his old 
Canadian friends were hit hosts 
at a barbecue yesterday at noon.

Bland Upholstery Ce.
' '■ t . ' . > ' ‘V' \:L

Is Damaged by Blase
Unestimated damage was caua- 

-d st 4 35 a. m. today when 
rire broke out in the rear of 
toe R'and Upholstery Company. 
613 S. Cuyler, and destroyed 
several packages of upholstering 
cotton and damaged some parte 
of the building.

Fire Chief Ben White reported 
that the fire apparently started 
over the men's room in the rear 
of the “building where upholstering 
cotton was stored In bales. There 
was an open hot water vent 
leneath the floor where the cot
ton waa laying-

Firemen succeeded in confining 
the blaze to the rear of tka 
building and threw some smoul
dering cotton outside to be wet
ted down. Some smoke damage 
waa caused to the front of wve 
store but waa hald to a minimum. 
Firemen said they were ahle to 
extinguish the blase with a 
er hose and shot lea« than M 
Iona of water on the fire, 
to the building was ah 
to a bare minimum

3 V'í.d
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1Notre 
Final

Dame Tops 
Grid Poll

NEW YORK—  .P — Notre Dame’s powerized Irish 
made every p o le  a winning one and emerged today, for the 
second straight year, as the No 1 team in Intercollegiate 
fo o tb a ll_______________________

Sports Round-Up|Spw
’%  H l 'O im U L E R fd $ L— ih  

| H lW  YORK—i.-P — Baikctbftll 
teams, like boxers have- definite 
Styles, says Ken Loeffler the St 

' Louis Bombers’ coach That1 ~P*re m
can explain a 'lot of unusual hap- Press P°“  
pentngs in both sports—such us 
the recent Louls-Waicott irav—but ?n!
-  - —  - finished

Punctuating an a i 1-victorious 
nine game schedule with a smash 
mg 36-7 rout of Southern Cali 
fomia, the men of South Bend 
pulled away from their closest 
challenge!, unblemished Michigan, 
and laid stake to the mythical 
national championship with votes

the final Associated ' "

-jf~  f .  A  M  j
rSPOBTSS

P A G E  2 P a m p a  N e w * , T u e sd ay , D e c e m b e r  9, 1947

North Texas Star Makes ÀP  
Little All-America Team

to second m the decisiveLoeffler was referring rnauuy _
the ups and downs of the Basketball stanauigs Once tied s o u t h e r n  
Association of America . The Methodist, unspotted Penn State 
Bombers, fqr instance, would rather a; d once-defeated Texas followed 
play the Baltimore Bullets than

. New York Knickerbockers
iy have a set style like the old Ui r> a  1 a b a m a, Pennsylvama. 

Ken explains “ We can stop Southern California, .North uwo-
..................... The Knicks, on the lul8 “ ,ld Georgia Tech. Southern
otter hand, have a helter-skelter Cal’s loss last Saturday tumbled 
htmch of youngsters like Cay Tr°3ans from th*rd to eighth

NEW YORK—( « —Football players from l i  different colleges and 
varying'in age from 17 to 26 years make up the Associated Press' little 
AU-America team for 1917.

The all-star lineup is culled from every section of the United States 
Vi, hicran iots.i or, u-,rw and 19 made up of players whose alma mater's size and schedule kept
. ,or , n , Bow. them from sharing the national headlines with the football mastodons,
n cal Jon l in the Hose Bowl. playing ability of the athletes on the little All America, as com-

pared with those on the Ail-America proper is not involved.
A pair of nimble operatives. William t of Denison and William 

IannicelU of Franklin & Marshall, are st. lioned at the ilanks. Ken 
Dubard of Wofiord and Felton Whitlow of North Texas State are the 
tackles while Arthur Oley of Randolph-Macon and James Nelson, who 
helped Missouri Valley College produce the nation’s longest current win- 
rung streak, are at the guards

Three other .stellar Texas College lads are on the iirst three teams, _ 
besides North Texas State's big tackle, Felton Whitlow. I)

On the second team James Batchelor, East Texas State star, is at i 
a back position while Hardin-Simmons' Jack Ellison holds down a guard 1

m order 
Rounding out the titanic ten

Crisler Picked as 
Coach of the Tear

NEW YORK—i-P)—Herbert Or- 
rin “ Frit*”  Crisler, who led Mich
igan’s Wolverines to the Western 
Conference championship and Into 
the Rose Bowl, was voted coach 
of the year today In the New j 

annual !

CHAMPIONS of District 3-A, the Shamrock Irishmen, pictured above, will meet the Perryton Rangers, 
champions of District 1 A, at Harvester Park Friday afternoon at 2:30 for the champiouship of Region 
1. Tickets for the game went on sale today at neighboring towns throughout the area and in Pam pa 
at the Pampa schools’ business office in the City Hall. A limited number of reserved seats, general
admission, and student tickets have been allocated to each town.

Bums Expected to Trade 
For Cub First Baseman

BrUun, who busted loose for a reiT ,The received^ 107 first _osition
ord 47 points last Saturday p.ace votes tc .5 fot the Western Omer Jordan ol West Texas State was named at end on the third i
BHum took 35 shots of all varieties conference kings and wound up Joroan
and snBk is of them There’s not 1° rhe complete squads foUow.
much you can do about that kind Mulligan» 1,289. Ten points are pos piaver. College Are Ht t
ol ihonUnc awarded for s first pla^e vote. Class, Home Town

_____ Mine for second and so on, j . ?“ Ctevrlanrtl*°n '
. _____________  The standings turned up some ‘ -i1—Ken Dubsrd. Wofford. 23, f-i

ONI-M INUTE SPORTS PAGE unusual twists Alabama a n d  t̂ o, SR. Biythewood, S c
_4*mmy Crowley's resignation as Georgia Tech, a couple of South- L , a r in n,«=  NSRS°K n „^ s Ch'v '  ̂
CMrago Rockets’ coach recalls ~  — ’ ' -

j NEW YORK —  JP — De- 
I spite vigorous denials by 
¡Brooklyn officials, the Dodg- 
jers today were expected to

, By HAROLD V RATLIFF f ' * C* 8 se9 8el SlX-man
Second Team—Pos.—Third Team ¡Associated Press Sports E ditor I trade With Pittsburgh by
.lav Small. Mississippi  ̂ Southern. | DALLAS —yP)— There was a j Send ing S h orts top  B illy  LOX 

Isvitle. _ I nnie when the tootball season to  th e

Sport Shots

a eastern Conference powers, crash- j "c—Dan D'Andrea FAC Lutheran,
report heard recently that the A l l , eu the select .roup while the | 26, 6-0i 2$4, SB, Kapow.sin. Wash.

M ISM S-

Team and record: 1st Piace Votes. 
1st Place Tics. Points

1— Notre Dame ' 16*,. *, i -
41ft.

2— Michigan (9-0-Ö) 2' 4 , 1,289.
-Houihcru Methodist »,9*0*1/ none.

!>7 o
4— Pen
5— Texas

erica Conference plans to keep j southeastern ehampior 
that club in Chicago next year it , sippi, ran Kith, 
it has to be a league operation The final standings (based on 
. . . might be a goad idea at that. io-9-8-7-0-5 4-3-2-l system of scoi- 
Atter next Sunday 's fight for the mg with season ' won-lost t i e d 
Waateni title in the National records in parentheses»:
League, there may not be much 
left of either the Bears or the Car
dinals . . . Felix Bocchicchio, who 
makes the decisions for Jersey Joe j 
Walcott, claims Uial Joe can make 
more money fighting almost any
one in California this winter than 
he could in an indoor tiUe fight.
Joe collected about $36,Out) for last 
week's clash with Joe Lotus 
DuUblerab, one-time conqueror of 
Whiriaway. is training tor a rac
ing comeback at Hialeah. With 
him are two of his first foals, whe 
will race as two-year-olds in Jan- 
uary . . . The U. of Texas spun, 
ratty team, which did a quarter 
in 40.1B seconds, hopes to stick to
gether for the Olympic trials next 

i«r .

Arthur pïey. Randolph-Macon, 
’» lu,'. SOPH, Richmond, Va.
»VI tod Whitlow, North Texn-, 

*; j, jn, SOPH. \\ h.’hita Fall-, 
, Toxics., K Bill lannioeUi. Frank an*t M»v,

T

„ 1ft, ISO. SR, Altoona, Pa.
B -Eddie Leharon, Coll of 

6-S, Wo. SOPH. Oakdale. Colli 
JB -Darwin Horn Pepperdine, 

6- 1, 200 SOPH, Chicago
B—Harold Beih Mtihleiibetf. 

r.-tft, j 7... SR Pa risers btibp. W. \.i 
-  ftoben Hanlon. to h v , '

¿06. SOPH. » tiiidiero.

t . » —Jack Coietpan, Ijodi?ville.
Ray YagioHo. Cfttnwha, L T —Joe 

Lunar, St Ambrose.
Ben Coren. Westchester Tchrs. LG 

—Mike Pveed, Louisiana Tech.
PaDi Dietzel Miami (Ohio) C—My

ron Carman, Toledo-
Jack Ellison, Hardin-Simmons, RG— 

Ted Andrus, SW Louisiana Ins-
P.obtrt Hawkins. Evansville, R T — 

Jh rty Cady, Gnstavus Adolphus.
James Burin»» Wesleyan, R F — 

Omer Jordan. West Texas State.
T,-«l Runner, Redlands. H—Henry 

Witt, Newberry.
Reed Bell, Sowanoe, B—Wiliam 

Young-, Hillsdale.
James Ba chelor, IN st Texas, B— 

Henry Domkowski, Maine

Chicago Cubs for 
!First mtseman Waitkus or 
Phil Cavarretta.

Cox came to the Doilgers yes
terday along with Pitcher Preach
er Roe and Infielder Gene Mauch

tate (! J-0) l; no ne; Sfl 
(9-L0) none: rii>ne; 757. 

Alabama, (s-2-0) 1; none: 617. 
Pennsylvania ^7-0-1) none; none

v  Southern California 17-1-1 > itone;
none, 354.

»—North Carolina <8-2-0) 7. none;
10— Georgia Tech (9-1-0) none; 

one; 2«S
11— Army (5-2-2) none; none; 151.
12— Kansas (8-0-2) none none: 81. 
13 Mississippi (8-2-ft> non**: none;
M William and Mary (9-2-0) none;
l ’• « ‘alifornia (9-1-0) none; none;
K —Oklahoma (7-2-1) 1; non’e; 
17—North Carolina State (

30.

Borger Goack 
Elected Head 
01 Association

T. E. “ Tricky” Ward, head 
ro«eh of the Bonrer Hivh School 
football team, was »elected to 
serve as president of the Pan-

ended on Thanksgiving Day. Now ; t t i „ „ , ,m ,..l 
that date is just the . midway |f  irs t « « st "tan
mark. It ’s a sorry team indeed 
that can't get a bowl hid and
extend the season. Tlie way things 
are going, in a few years a k
team to bo distinctive must claim ! 111 a deal that sent Outfielder 
it never got a bowl invitation. Pixie Walker and Pitchers Hal 

It s up to the various foot- j O ogg  and Vic Lombardi to the
ball conferences over the country | Pirates. No cash was involved, 
to bring the situation under con- i according to Brooklyn President 
trol. Bowl games are being cheap- ! Branch Rickey.

...... — ---------  , ened and made insignificant by j According to the lobby rumors
i , ^ T o « r ' ^ 7 v S h,re' j every state breaking out with a : wlu«h marked the opening of the
n  PI.II collet« st. Bonaienture rash Q1 post^ ,aBOI, “ classic*.” ! three-day major league winter

Thev’ll run out of names and j meetings here Cox was shipped, 
teams at the present rate, | to Chicago to (»11 an aching vo.d

The conferences should hand j ^
down provisions that any team t£) 
to play in a bowl game must '

In the City Bowling League, i have a certain record; it must
last night at' the Pampa Bowl- 1 be a champion or make such | g little second baseman, to
mg Alleys, Peg s Cab won two a good showing it is considered ; gt Pftu) of th(? Amerlcan As.

, out of three from City Drug; | worthy of representing »ts re- sociat.on ns mana<r0r 
Duenkel-Carmichael won two out g»on. VVhat’s a bowl game for Allother reporti0auo strongly 

j of three from Leder’s Jewelry; , anyway" Shouldn t it feature good d l i d  h N e w  Y o r k
' Montgomery Ward won two. out football above anything else? If j Yank,,’ s readv lw a)moul1cp tht,
| ot thiee over Heskew-Chambers; 1 the people want to see a show

The rumor boys were a little 
easier on the National League. 
Cincinnati, desperately seeking a 
centerftelder, was willing to part 
with Pitcher Johnny Vander 
Meer, Catcher Ray Mueller and 
Outfielder Bert Haas for Harry 
Walker of Philadelphia. Manager 
Ben Chapman of the PhUs coun
tered by demanding either Pitcher 
Ewell Blackwell or Third Base- 
man Grady Hatton for Walker, 
the National League's champion 
batter.

Chapman Is anxious to wangle 
Clint Hartung from the New 
York Giants and is willing to 
give Mel Ott four pitchers for 
Hartung, who divided his time 
last year between tlie outfield 
and the mound. Chapman would 
convert Hartung into a f i r s t  
baseman. He named P i t c h e r s  
Sehoollxiv Row-*, Tom H u g h e s ,  
Oscar Judd, A1 Jurisich, Blix I

York World Telegram’s 
poll of college football coaches.

Crisler received 68 first place 
votes to heat out Matty Bell of 
Southern Methodist, whose Cotton 
Bowl-bound team had only a tie to 
mar its record. Bell got 40 votes.

Lynn Waldorf of California, 
who was voted the first coach of 
the year award in 1935, received 
33 votes for third.

Leon (Goose) Goslin of Detroit 
grounded into four consecutive 
double plays against the Chicago 
White Sox in a game on Apr. 28,
1934.

Minnesota awarded freshman 
football letters to 76 players dur
ing 19)7.

Donnely and Ken Heintzelman,
among whom Ott can have his 
pick of four.

The most important legislative 
action at the meetings is ex
pected tp concern the P a c i f i c  
Coast League. It was learned that 
the majors definitely will turn 
down the PCL's bid for* major 
league recognition.

B-E Photo Service
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Photostats- Kodak Finishing 

BERTHA ESTES 
216'i N. Russell Phone 1041

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

BAWLING play Jackie Robinson, last 
year's first baseman, at second

and Brake and Cook Service Sta- they can go to the movies. It ’s
lion won three from Coffey Pon
tiac. •

j Ted Evans of the Brake and

—Columbia <7-2-0.» none ; none,
CLEANING THE CUFF

If you want to give Pasadena. 1 
Calif., the pre-Rose Bowl shudders.

C say “ Northwestern ” The 
Nine Wildcats won only three : 
tootball games this year-but twr

of them were the Rose Bowl rival; , , . , „  T,_ „ > --------- , ■--------- .-—
of last Jan. 1, Illinois and UCLA -.nnwe.etem' 'smith Carolina and Harvey, of Pampa, and 3 e s s

.............. • -■ I mid lOtiioi. r; .die),, 32—Tie among Cfarlev of Amarillo wan elected
’LA, Tcxap Christian and Muhlen- secretary-treasurer.

ntners.'^Michigan ’ Stale!* Flon.la: ! Howard Lynch, football coach 
■K-,1.i amt Westchester i Pa ) Toarh- of the Amarillo Golden Sandies, 
•k. t each

Others receiving one or more 
'«lints; 21— Tie  among Kentucky, 
Tieeeuri and w .’ .deyali I Middletown, 
mm. i it each. :>| T l- among Mln- 
esoto. Wake Forest. Utah and Cat-1

coming year at the association s 
annual banquet held last night ; 
in the Palm Room of the City ; 
Hall. He succeeds Stina Cain of j 
Amarillo.

Elected vice-president ivas Phil ;

was the third victim.

Bob Feller of the Indians al 
lowed 17 home ruqs during 1947 

In 1988, LSU piled up 24 firr< 
■ms to Mississippi’s three yet 

lost 20-7.
t t i

•  We fix fiata
•  24-hour seme*
•  We pick up flats

McW&UAMS SERVICE STATION
4*4 8. Carter Phone 37 •

Pitcher Don Black of the 
"leveland Indians beat all seven 
merican League clubs during 
>47. His only win in four deei-

acted as master of ceremonies and 
I introduced the guest speaker ,
! Frank Kimbrough, football coach 
| of the West Texas State Col- 
| lege Buffa’oes.

Following Kimbrough’s address,

Cook team bowled high
gam«- with a Ü29 and
high three 
652.

gamp serios

CITY L EAGU f  
City Drug

Putman .. 17 4 111
L>umm> jf.r>
Hawthorns „ 200 tn
Dummy UT. ur.
Zaehfy .. ... U7 162Total $61 740

Hogors ...Pegs Cab
17;: 176

Biker ... i::> 142Friar 116 174Bawi-on . . .. 1.1
Stttctietl lift 197
Handicap 10 10
Total . $17 855

much cheaper anil much easier | 
to buy a ticket.

There are those who cry out 
•cial aspects of

acquisition of Pitcher Early Wynn 
of the Washington Senators.

The most sought after player 
al these meetings is Catcher Jim 
Hagan of the Indians >

Detroit has offered e i t li e r
with a ï this criticism

policy. I f  a tram is good enough 
to earn its way into a legitimate 
bowl game it ought to get all 

83S 2139 the money. Why should the other 
I teams share in it? Let us fur- 

200 r.is; nisl1 tl>° proper reward to a 
1..1 409 team that works hard to win 
i« i 49i so it can go to a bowl,
152 45S

868 2540

T t » e r amst the Alhletlcs w* *  a he was presented by Phil Harvey
! in behalf of the association, a

-------  ' fountain pen and pencil set in
Santa Clara and LSU w ere ' appreciation for his work in pro- 
gar Bowl rivals in consecutive moting football and training men

ears—1937 and '38.

JEEP MUD and 
SNOW TREAD

You fl gef plenty of service 
from this new tread this win
ter . .  . it may save you from 
getting stuck in the mud cr 
snow . . . make an appoint
ment now to have your tires 
recapped for winter driving.

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
407 W . Foster Phone 2410

in the Panhandle»
Following the business, movies 

of the West Texas State • Ari
zona State of Tempe battle were 
shown. The Buffaloes won 3ft to 7. :

Coaches, officials, and guests 
were present at the banquet from 
Pampa, Amarillo, Morse, Groom, 
Borger, White Deer, C a n y o n ,  
Phillips, Dumas, and Altus, Okla
homa.

Baxtĉ r ! vt» la*Matthews lí>t* 115May i :• 172Köontz -. 160 126Thompson 135 16$Tot al . 764 739
Duenkel-CarmichaelDuenkel 119 113N ossei roa ti 188 195

Huff
Kngie 
McFal! . 
Handicap 
Total

BANK W TO 
LO A N S  ARE

b &s t /

irj

Boosters Edge 
Skellvtown 30-26

ThevPampa Independent Boost
er basketball quintet staged a 
desperate hoop attack last night 
in Skellvtown to smge ahead 
in the last two minute» of play 
to eke out a 30-26 victory over 1 
the Skellytown Independents.

The Boosters were iHiVer over 
three points ahead and the game 
vvaa tied 21-21 going into the 
last four mmites. At this point 
the, Pampans began to break fast 
for the basket, and as the final 
minute rolled up the score stood 
?ti 6̂. The Boosters led at the 

| end of the* first quarter 12-11, and 
at the end of the half the score 
stood 18*18.

The scoring department was 
lead by big Junior Davenport, 
Booster center. Davenport collect
ed 12 points and was closely fol
lowed hv Skellytown’s L l o y d  
Gooeh who got *9 points.

|. These same two teams a r e  
; scheduled to play again Wednes
day night at 8 o ’clock in the 
Junior

Ifiitchetii
penny
Dummy
Murphy
Williams
Total

Ormson .
Harrison
Mayhem
Riddle
Heskew
Handicap
Total

Kellov .. 
Wilde 
( ‘olwvjl 
Pram i« 
Well.* 
Handicap 
Tot at ..

Montgomery Ward
161 121 181
1M 154 186

. . . .  153 15S 153
147 124 156

. 161
$13

176
72$ $

kew and Chambers
. ICS 154 214
. 140 171 169

.........  131 152 113
......... 137 178 119

' 136 36
i .> i

757 8;. 7 $.,8

Coffey Pontiac

814 2317

128

12 36
S6S* 2592

463
.21

StandÍHli 
Md V* r\ 
( ’aid well 
Lvans 
Drake 
l’otal

770 767
Brake and Cook
.......  1 S3 20*
. .. - 158 M2
.. l.r»9 179

229 200
. 19«» 167

. . .  915 , 896 270*

He Rcs>o Bowl mot, pitc|„,r Dizzy Trout or Virgil 
by breaking up T r u c k s ,  catcher Hal Wagner ami 

me receipts between all members I outfielder Fat Mullin for Hegan
! "1 thp, conf<' ronct t  ,ny ° ‘Vfd- ami First Baseman Elbie Fletcher. 
We ilon t agree with such a Washington is willing to part

with Pitcher Mickey Haefner and 
Ccnterfielder Stan Spence In re
turn for Hegan and rookie Pitcher 
Bpb Kuzava but has received no 
response from the Indians.

The Indians also have made 
e "stupendous" offer for Sam 
Zoldak, control pitcher of the 

»  j St. Louis Browns, but w e r e
Speaking of bowl games, psy- turned down. It was said that 

etiology never was better for the Indians offered $100,000 for 
Coaches Matty Bell of Southern the 24 year-old lefthander,
Methodist and Odus Mitchell o f _______________ _____________ _______ ’
North Texas State. Those fellow's hit of any with eleven Irttermen, 
shouldn’t have to say a word more than half of them regulars, 
their squads in order to obtain leaving the Owl campus, 
the maximum effort when SMU | Baylor loses eight but has
plays Penn State in the Cotton plenty returning. The Bears right 
Bowl and North Texas State meets , now look like first-division fin-1 
Nevada in the Salad Bowl. ishers. *

Bob Higgins, Penn State coach, : Texas A and M sees a dozen 
qcrtainly is following a new tack lettermen depart with few' good
for football mentors He gets prospects coming up from the
himself quoted that he’ll beat Freshmen. Things don’t look any
Southern Methodist, breaks out i better for A and M next season 
with a rash of statements about i than they did last campaign.
. j ^  i Arkansas loses ten hut only

four of them were starters. Clyde 
Scott returns and that’«  a tine 
•start on rebuilding the backfield 
which loses only Aubrey Fowler 
among the regulars.

Texas will lose ten lettermen, | 
including Bobby Laync, M a x  
Bumgardner and g u a r d s  Joe 
Mitchell and Joe Magiioio. With 
the big, capable squad Texas had, 
that doesn't seem like an ex
cessive loss except for Layne. 
You just don't replace backs like 
Layne without lass of strength.

Since the fans will forget it 
anyway by next fall wo feel safe 
in predicting this 1948 finish;
1. Texas Christian; 2. Southern 

arose at Denton. We-all down Methodist; 3. Texas; 1. Bavlor; 
neah in Texas,, suh. were pTunib 't*§Arkansas; r>. Rice; 7 Texas

• how good Penn State' is and alt 
„23' in-all expresses a confidence for- 

2393 | eign to coaches of this area. Bell 
only needs to see that those 

53r, clippings arc read by his team.
Can you imagine what the Metho- 

4(j5 (lists will be saying to the Penns 
4«8 Jan. t when the teams meet 

• each other.
‘  '' Then, take Coach Mitchell.

Nevada's beard of control didn't 
{{v? want to play North Texas State 
ilit, b( > ause it wasn't a "name”  school. 

The inference was that North 
Texas wa3 a very minor college 

i, licit never had been anywhere 
id really wasn’t worthy of being 

the same park with Nevada. 
You can imagine the storm that

Pcttison Hired as 
Lubbock Grid Coach

LUBBOCK— /Vi — ('. R. <Pal) 
Pattlson, former Denison and 
Wichita Falls foottiull roach, will 
begin a three-year tenure at Lub
bock High Mehool Jan.-1.

Pattioon was named head coach 
at a meeting of Lubboek school 
trustees last night.

High School Gym.

Navy is Ute only government 
school ever to play in a Bowl 
game—the Rose Bowl of 1924.

&

I F  IT ’S TIME TO RETIRE the old car, 
and you have your eye on a new one 
—remember that a Bank Auto Loan 
offers you economy and convenience.

t N a t i o n a l  «
;kC£í» EXCEED f>  __ d
) ?«X).000 00 S ä  f i l l

Member POlC ¡

•* “ ** »** (rulli *»' I '  pilllll U
nsulted. Therer was nothing could 

remove that feeling except a 
good licking administered b y 
North Texas State on the field 
of honor—the bowl gridiron at 
Phoenix, Ariz.

The Nevada team got together 
and pulled the University of
ficials out of the hole- -they voted 
to play North Texas. Apparently 
it w» k done grudgingly, however. 
It seems the boys were a little 
sore about some insinuations that 
Uiey were afraid to play North 
Texas.

Coach Mitchell won't even need 
any clippings to get his team in 
the mood to run Nevada out of 
the park. Nevada U. took care 
of the pre-game pep talk itself.

A and M.

ALMANAC

F a r *  •  O il r ie M  •  Contractor 
•  Hone Owner

W E H AVE PLENTY OF CEMENT  
W e Fill Any Orders, Large or Small

T R A N S M I X

■Die Southwc:' Conference is 
due to come ,p with another 
.flork of powerhouses in football 
next season, judging by the com
paratively small number of let
termen being lost.

Some are shedding tears for 
champion Southern Methodist but 
from here it appears the Mus
tangs ought to be able Jo ade
quately take (are of themselves.

I Center Cecil Hutphin, Guard Earl 
Cook, Ends Sid Holliday and Dick 
Reinking and Blocking Back Bob 
Ramsey are lost iron» the start
ing team but backfield returnees 
arc Doak Walker, Paul Pago and 
Dirk MeKissack and from the 

j Freshmen comes Kvle Rote, pros
pect in the league. SMU will 
have plenty of good ends and 
tackles back from the 1947 squad.

Texas Christian, however, looks 
like THE team. Onlv Clifton 
Ca/fey, Alan Pike, John Oookc, 
Carl Knox and Wayne Pitcock 
are lost. The Frogs will have a 
great Une and a backfield geared 
to Pete Stout and Lindy Berry,

Cuoi it a portable climate. 

DECEMBER

19—Peace treaty stqnsd with 
Spat». 1898.

► II—Indiana admitted to
I8ir,.

it—Washington. D. C. be
came the permanent site 

' ot US. government 1800.

113—General Bunuidi 
ed at Frederic 
1862

de!a<S-
isburg.

14—Gecrge Washington died 
at Mount Vernon. 1799.

► 13-BiUot Rights Day.

16—Boston Tea Party. 1771•imsev

Allen Woles 
Adding Mochines

Sales and Service

There’* more real Christmas pleasure for the whole 
family when Santa’s pack holds one or more o f tbes* 
smart, practical, tailor-made Mercury accessories.

Here’s a suggestion check-list— a few o f the many 

Mercury-approved accessory items we have in stocks

*ADtlOs
$p°n#(° hts

UTILITY
LIGHTS

PAMPAof n e e  s u p p l y
Everything for the Office

Sit No. Oijrler Phone 388

VIEW  MIRRORS
Every one a practical Christmas gift, styled to match 
Mercury good looks, and built for long-life service. A t
tractively gift-wrapped, for Christmas stocking delivery.

FOR M A E MERCURY SERVICE, ALWAYS 
SEE YOUR MERCURY 0IALER!

X  C. DANIEL S MOTOR CO.
219 W . Tyng St.
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.camera, and the angle leave.} 
nothing to be Imagined. T  h e h 
Block has to go to work and 
talk the director out o( it.

Block often carries out his own 
order», as when he objected to 
the white bathing suit worn by 
Marie McDonald in “ Living in a 
n ig  Way.”  More material had to 
be added, he said.

"O f course, you know what 
you're doing,'’ said Mane, looking 
hurt. “ You are ruining The Body."

Japan's Flood Victims Harvëst Rice for Themselves

Bv BOB THOMAS 
(This is the second of three 

articles on c e n s o r s h i p  of 
Hollywood films.)
HOLLYWOOD — UP) — More of 

Americu Is looking oarer Holly
wood's shoulder and telling it 
how to make movies.

Consider the plight of Alfred 
Block, an intent but humorous 
man who has been censoring 
pictures for M-G-M since 1931. 
He has to be constantly aware 
of: 1, the industry’s own far- 
reaching production code; 2, the 
multifarious rules or censorship 
boards of U. S. states and cities 
and foreign countries; 3, the de
mands of hundreds of pressure 
grbups.

Must potent of the l a t t e r  
category is the Catholic Legion 
of Decency. Forihcd in 1934, it 
was the principal factor in con
vincing Hollywood it had to clean 
up its pictures.

The legion seldom puts Holly
wood films on its condemned list 
(examples: "The Outlaw,”  “ For
ever Amber’ ’), but cites many

teetotalers.
No foreign nationalities may be

used as villains, although one 
director said that he sees indica
tions that Russians may soon be 
used in that category. Unscrupu
lous 'doctors or lawyers cannot be 
portrayed without prompt pro
tests

SUNKEN 8HIPS 
Final figures on merchant ships 

lost during World War H show 
that a fleet* equal to nearly three- 
f iurth.s of our prewar merchant 
marine went to the bottom.

from medical or bar as
sociations. Every other group has 
its sensibilities and t has become 
a Hollywood truism that you’re 
safe’ only with a civilaln who is 
white, unrcligious, American and 
unemployed.

Aside from all the o t h e r  
worries, B’oçk has to see that 
the feminine form is adequately 
covered in M-G-M films. The 
new. low-neck fashions have in
tensified his work.

Block said that sometimes he 
may approve a costume which 1 
would be proper if viewed at eye 
its sensibilities and it has become

Public Accountant
Cecil R. Williams

Announces the opening of his 
office, specializing in income tax 
and all other Federal taxes. Also 
complete bookkeeping service. 
Room 205 Fraser-Rankln Bldg. 

Office Phone H i  
Residence Phone 1042-J 

1124 W. KlngsmiU Street 
PAMPA, TEXAS

THE
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE
UNITED STATES

Left homeless after rampaging llood waters swept over a large part of Japan, these victims am 
shown harvesting a relief rice crop near Tokyo. This paddy held, which was originally createJ to 
provide extra rice for v.ar sufferers, is the former Shmobazu Pond in the Ueno District. Ths

, current crop is earmarked ior flood victims. FRANK F. FATA, 
Agent Phone 1255-MEngland'3 tin mines and high 

grade iron ore mines have been 
exhausted

Now for a Big Steak

For H en U n lit 8:30 P. M

Anthony's

This is a poly pdris”  and a bonahde mushroom, according to H. I. 
Staffer, who found it on a farm near Medina, 6. Staffer collects 
mushrooms as a hobby and plans to can this giant for future use. 
Just for record. Boy Scout Donald Hinks, above, applies a tape 

measure and finds the specimen is 19 inches in width.

Reluctant Immiarants

The above Label is your assurance, 
price considered, that the finest of 
materials and workmanship ora 
embodied in the garment display, 
ing this Lobel.

This Label Is your guarantee that
the C. R Anthony Co. guarantees 
this garment in every respect.

You'll Get Quality and Smart 
Styling In Your Bryan Hall 

% Pure Worsted M E N S ’ S U IT S

These are a couple of DC's— displaced camels. And they just 
don't like the idea of taking up residence in- tho Philadelphia Zoo. 
Tile dromedaries apparently-m::s that old East Africa atmosphere, 
but their keepers are determined to make them foci at home.

HUGE MURAL , EXTREMES
A mural of the heavens, 2*60 v- ipcralures ,n Tibet run the 

square yards in size, adorns the length ol the thermometer in one 
high-vaulted ceiling of Grand.day During the winter, irr some 
Central Terminal, New York City. ’ "iacea, the mercury rises to 110 
The largest stars are illumined to degrees at midday and drops to 
proper brightness, the constella i 30 below at, night.

Single or 

Double Breasted 

Styles

Regulars

Longs

Shorts

Mechanization reduced man ! 
hours in Ihn production of an j 
acre of v>j n r. i one group of ¡ 
(armors troni i3.n hours In" 6.1 
hours.BEAU THE (T .ASS II'lltt ADS.

suit time at Anthony's new arrivals
await your inspection. Bryan Hall Red Labels are styled in Single and 
Double Breasted models in colors of Blues, Browns, Greys and Tweed 
mixtures. The 100 "/a Wool materials are fine quality hard twisted 
smooth faced worsted. Crease and wrinkle resistant. There are stripes, 
plaids, diagonals, solids and tweed mixtures. Sizes in Regulars 35 to

*  quality
Oul«n*v*i |«»M# et0Qm 
tion» A  «mori 2 pi#c* 
M e t t o n o !  ip I  g fc#(1

46, Longs 37 to 46 and Shorts 36 to 44,

TexasPampa

VMtwrtf by Ltgjlng Furnitur* Starts

W ■**' ‘ V
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Mr. *ud Mr». Lewi* Tarplejr have
(been called to Wellington due to 
j the serious illness of the former s 
father. E. L. Tarpley.

New bicycle» at Boy and Bob's 
Bicycle Shop. 414 W. Browning •

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Matheny. MC 
E. Barnes, returned Sunday from 
Vernon where they had been called 
by the serious illness of the form
er's father. R. F. Mutheny 

{ t i e «  Instant Ambulance PS-154.• 
See our tricycles. S8.9."> to *24.75. 

Scooters $4.9j to $7.95. Coaster 
, Wngons $9 95 and up. Sportsman 
i Shop *

Mrs. Alton Kennedy entered Wor
ley Hospital on Friday for medical 

I treatment On Monday she was re
ported by her mother to be doing 
nicely

Hospitalizatiou Insurance. Room
| 14. Duncan Bldg. Phone 1090.*

11 Mrs. Willie Rhcudisal bas been
(»lied  to Waco by the illness of 
a sister, Mrs Beechean 

New bicycles 4!4 W Browning.
, Roy and Bob’s Bicycle Shop.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLean. I¿(14 
' S. Barnes, have returned from an 
extended business trip to Durango, 
Colo.

Dr. A. W. Mann, Chiropractor.
204 W Browning.*

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mutheny leit
. Sunday tot tcrnoii tl> be with the 
I former's father, R F. Mutheny,

Cnc*ltM hosn ml 

b w is  Man* «  
Mi* mi **> »... OSkm

’urnas,

L R N Q R R

LAST DAY TUES.

T O M O R R O W

"Magnificent Doll'

you*, nuuny ruinnif"

R E X
L A S T  D A Y  T U E S .

No Stronger.

Peggy CUMMINS 
Victor MATURE 

Ethel BARRYMORE
M O S S  R O S E

fiée 0t
ZSé  t *  VINCIMI PRICI

ismpgsB
TODAY and WED.

SWELLm IOHMV

TÜRS
ANN

BLYTH

P L U S . . .
Leon  E rro l C om ed y

and
“ H a rv e st  o f  the S o a ”

who Is very ill.
Bexair Sales & Service P 1595.* 
Mr. and Mrs J H. Walker and

daughters have recently moved to 
Pampa from Amarillo. They luivc 
established Uteli home at 7(12 W 
Frost Mr. Walker is assistant su 
perintendent of tile American Na' 
tlonal Insurance Company.

I f  your clothes fit they.will be 
more comfortable Paul Hawthorne 
can help you with your -wardrobe 
Phone 920 206 N. Cuyler.*

Mrs. Joe Benson and children, Joe 
Wiley and Nancy, former Pampans 
who now live In Dumas, visited rel
atives and friends In Pampa re 
cently.

AnloauU. Electric Uisli-washer
sink Disposal, a "must" for the 
modem kitchen, on display at 
Modem Appliance Co.*

Mrs. Betty Dunbar is working 
temporarily In the Chamber of 
Commerce during the illness of 
Mrs. Sally Pepin

"Look at your Hat,” every one
else does. Then send it to Roberts 
"Tile Hut Man," 258 Broadway 
Denver 9. Colo., and it will be re 
turned like new.»

E. O. Wedgeworth, manager of
tlie Chamber of Commerce, was in 
Panhandle this morning dlstribut 
ing tickets for the Perryton-Shuni- 
ruck football game to be played in 
Pampa Friday afternoon 

Pampa Dry Cleaners for the for 
nulls—Handled with expert care 
Call 88 '

Miss Mildred Banta, secretary in
the office of the County Attorney 
and County Judge, Is on vacation 
this week. She is planning a trip 
to Carlsbad, N. M.

Are your clothes ready tor holi 
day trips and parties. Let us put 
llit-m m order before the rush of 
Christmas time. Master Cleaners.* 

li. C. Baines of Phillips visited 
friends in the Scout office here 
yesterday.

Lost 2-niunths old Chow Fuppy
in vinicity of E. Fistier. Reward 
Phone 763-J *

Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Hawkins of
Pauipa are the parents of a seven 
pound 13 ounce son, named Michael 
Dee. bom Monday morning, Dccem- 
tier 8. Mrs. Hawkuis is the former 
Maxine l.ane. whose parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Lane reside at 1728 
£  Francis. •

Call 9541 and order your fruit 
rakes for Christmas. We'll have 
lovely decorated cakes in wliitc or 

ilate. Also special Cliristmas 
Pampa Bakery. W. Fos

ter.*
Kay Viliandry returned to his

home here yesterday Iroin Veterans 
Hospital. Amarillo, where he un
derwent an operation last week.

r o n  i x r m x s  f N  e x p l o r a t i o n

eiioculul
cdokles.

Former Railroad H an  

At A m arillo  Succumbs
J. R. Hitchcock, 74, retired, 

former . general manager of the
Santa Fe ifailway’a Western Lanes,
Amarillo, died December 6 at 
Uii- bantu Fe Hospital m Ins
Angeles ..Her a short illness j Whrll ,„r  Fil8rims undertook 

j Funeral services were in charge j farming along Indian lines they 
i of Forest I .awn Fiuiyml Home, used fish tor fertilizer.

Glendale, Calif.
Hitchcock was general manager 

of the Santa F«-'h Coast Line» 
at the time' of his retirement
July 1, 1939

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs Daisy Coulcy Hitchcock, 272
South Irving Hlvd Los Angeles, 
two sons three daughters, and
six grandchildren

The SM 1 Oil Company * Explorat ion and Production Reseat cb Laboratory j  
dedicated December 5 in Houston, 1» stalled by 150 scienti.U wlio develop 
better ways of finding new crude oil reserve* and of getting oil from the catjhg

D A IL Y

S A N T A G R A M S

MAKE IT a brighter Christmas with 
the Rift of lamps. We make pef- 
Bofmlitv lamp?; to order. They are 
different. Cartwright’s “Lamps of 
Beauty“ 200o Alcock, Phone 1410.

IX OUR household department you'll 
find all the benutiy to mal:e her 
kitchen her throne. Electric Ap
pliances. China, pottery, cooking 
wear and knick-nacks for the con
venience in cooking. Montgomery 
Wards.

ELHCTROLUX OLEA\ER
World’s fin* f.t eh-aner at pre-war 
price. $C.*,Y... Complete with at
tachment«. 50H N. Citylor—Ail Ideal 
Christmas Gift for th« home. 
Limit« d supply. Order now.

THE GIFT that .starts the home ip 
a lasting gift of good furniture. 
We have •*« dar eheste, book cayes, 
tames, compiete suiton and other 
item* to »rrAce your home. Brum* 
tin Us Furniture Store.

JUNIOR M L ’S Ore* ., are a must 
for eollf*ger girl ;. The style and . iz. 
are (iptfjrne d c.specially for the
j otBU?* lady;- Buy her oiu frdi 
large selection for her Christmas, 
paekage. Behrman *’

CAN y ~>t* think of a nicer gift ttmn 
rt Stetson Hat Certificate for tne 
lady She. can select her hat. at 
anytime she chooses from our love
ly soft felts to a new spring hat. 
K ill“ Hat Shop, Smith BaiCony, 207 
X. Cuyler

■5 DEFIN ITIO N nt “ date 
“ Behrin.'m’s Junior Ml»*« 

I )r> s* t .■ " A I- it; youm; set, They 
wilt con firm  it. Buy them one iuid 
Watch them beam.

The i W EBSTER 
halt“  • ify

SEE T H I ’. glow Ob h'»lV eheele when 
M ie Fi'iid • mitt ene, n«ho; dras p&f*, 
gowns or pajamas «>n her tré»- from 
Simmon ’ ChíldranY- Shop

Legal Records
Marriage License 

A license to wed was issued 
yesterday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to W. £. 
Walters and Marjorie Sloan.

Realty Transfers 
H. B. ljve ly  and wife, Thelma 

Willine Lively, to M. Roy Sulli
van and wife. Mildred Inez Sulli
van, lot 2 in block & of Bucklcr- 
Merten Addition.

Cabot Carbon Co. to O. M 
Prigmore, w-2 lots It and 12 
in block 7 of West Eml Addition 
and certain right of way over 
E-2 lots 11 and 12 in block 7.

M. Roy Sullivan and wife,
Mildred Inez Sullivan, to J. Wade 
Duncan, n-10 feet lot 16 and 
s-40 feet lot 16 in block 15 of 
Cook-Adams Heights Addition.

Vivian B. Locke, et al, to W. O. 
Davis, w 210 feet Parcel " I ”  
In plot 8«, Suburbs of Pampa 

A. A. King and wife, Cleo
King, to F. A. Hotcon» lot 2 in 
block 20, Talley Addition.

E. L. Husband and wife, Flo
rence A. Husband, to Orover
Seitz, block 6 of Tally Addition 

Grover Seitz and wife, Lettie 
Seitz, to R. T. Crockett, block 
6 of Talley Addition.

William T. Fraser and wife, 
Almeda C. Fraser, to Lee R. 
Smith, n-2 lot 3 and all lots 
4 and 5 in block 35, Frar.cr 
Addition.

W. S Eller and Lois Eller
to Homer Doggett a n d  Ei.za- 
beth Doggett. lot 10, block 4, 
Parkhill Addition.

Claude Stanton and Georgia 
Bi ll Stanton to A. E. Pennington 
lots 15, 16, 17 and m in block 
2, original town of Lelors.

GARDENS "M ARKETED '
In 17th ce-ntury Quebec, "vege

table grdens" were sold in the 
markets each fall. Boxes of earth 
in which rooted lettuce plants 
were growing .were bouglit by 
townspeople ana stored irt their 
cellars to insure a supply of 
greens during the winter

LONG AI'”i'l£It the tree trimmings 
have been peeked aw»> for an
other season you'll he enjovinr your 
Magie Chef Rani*.* and .Serve) (ln» 
Hefrigerator from Thompson Hard
ware.

ZA LK ’K  FOR lln l.n-v irifi hopper. 
A set of sftVf'j' can h»* < í* < i od
• •h * ..«ti hutch hour atul \\* n i in 
wrap itf ¿it- you You'll find cour
teous andes-propio to assbt in your 
selection.

Appreciation
for the

ATTRACTION Statues and book-ends 
made a comfortable homo a. rmart 
ohv. Chit, tmar is a pood time to 
add to your collection of those 
item*'. City Drug:.

ara luxur- 
will be u 

gratitude you 
you pive thlr

\\ HEX YOU buy your record' of 
Crosby, Rinat rnr .and Como at 
Melody Manor make a record of
your own voice for an extra spec Lai 
Xmas greeting-.

PERFUME and Cologne 
ious gifts. A; 
small word 
wilt receive whei 
gift. Cretney^s.

SHEER HOSE and Triliy linrene 
make , a wife's Christmas a merrier 
one. Sec our dainty laced f?lip.s aim 
eheerefit lark hone. Beurman’s ii 
the Quality Center.

M.ike-
by .Max

SUTTEE MARKET hasHunch cooked 
for you. Delicien fi harbeque, meat 
loaf ami vepetnblcp hot.

GIVE SOMETHING for the home 
till* < nriHtmar. I^velv brick-a- 
brac. china, crystal and silver. 
Tho g-Jft for all the family. Pampa 
I  lard ware.

PAMPA BAKERY can save you houry 
for snoppIng,, by having: your bread, 
rake* and pies ready “oven fresh” 
dally. We’ll fill special order* 
holiday parties. Call iK.H.

EN’ SELECTING a Christmas aif» of 
Electric Appliances always choose 
MuytiiR Pioduct.v. We have wa. blmr 
hi-ichlneF. mnnrles, and ileep-frm**e 
locker*. We also have that super 
rift—-Olbson Store*» and Refrisrera- 
ors. Mavtap Pampa, 112 E. Fran- 
CU. rbene 1̂ 44

NEW! MOj)nnV‘ Different
lip sets In plastic (are*:
Factor. Mother will love the make- 
up especially fo* her own coloring;. 
Cretn»v%. ., ____ _________ ___B--- -------—  __ .

DRESSES OF Quality chosen from 
BehrmanV. are a compliineni of 
beauty t«» any ..irb ReU-t i a n«mlit> 
dr***;' (.,(* th.* If.vely lady in your 
family.

BEAITTIFIJL SCARFS, painted se
quin fliid plain, for ladle ami 
Miss«??. :i Ipq Gibson *Oh ! Ti* s and 
handkerchiefs. At the 43111.*- Hat and 
Gift Shop, Smith Balcony.

FOR tin:
a. « 1 
l»ip.* .u*e 
,si ble. Shop
sro -no f&rthei

« who smokes a 
r tobacco ami a
b • t Xniafi hftiit •

at Oretiuy’s tirât.

h il d r l n *s c
yp la id  with 
Jfobd make *h. 
for Cbri' tfnai.

GA LS, u^e 8 fo 14 
ci< t ne lia hh* Parka 
1m «t practical clft
l o t t e r y  »Shop.

BOY.*’ GIVlJ your frirl friettd a lovely 
silk tcarf from Behrman’s. Slick 
Che l;^ and piamour gali* really ap- 
p fte lite  them Show her you know | 
siyir, too

L1TTLD BOYS* love a ruit laiiorcd 
after Dnii’s. Watch the lipht in his 
'ey«' a* you r>ive trim that ’ grown
up' nit Fri< mli.s Men p Wejir

ZU»P1 :it K ITS are usifof « If is  Mor
the man who travels, llvr-n a vnea- 
i »bin r, • .• •* i . * > ljav< fhvwi in tc|*
Gr.aiu f*o\vhidv As« ort«Hl eolvira to 
match lit bu*•-'*•; i

m1’* ! : ! ' l y K*' e the child or'ÿoJth 
*  for dancins lf-son»

11 A: YGUit ,'' liupband 
St fully a t tliof e » 
ih i *.He ni l? y ;\L>n

vv" Pr**!S«'-Mt him 
.*1 In 1

Will

hud ; 
\\ ear 

the

oklngr
loyc*
vyin-
very

WWS'I I :r \ SU ITS for the ,1 u n lor
mrth of 111.- lioui-c:, and we have
«une, hoÍKiCOV apfi sturdy toys for
bim too at Simmons tChildrens.
\\ «»n r.

M ASCI' L IN E . BEAUTY hi our lovelv
fililí; f*u mon. Sie ii*»« , Rub' or dirt-
inoiid r « f t  hup* 4 oil'll find just his.
i.tyh* at 7.rtlc,R-

W K .it ï llt.V MKN Wear- W * tern at
lair Sliow hitó von think he’s the
he'd bv Ri vi nr, him the beet eowbm
boot?. Von will find tl lem at
Friendly Men' Wear

HEL/4NE MAB LUIA Dance Siudl« 
Ite child or 

for dancing less
IV - year. ,iuru £ n 'Iu îar class

**:y-°n ' Ir.»tructt«n in u p  b K

s s s f 'r f s j r a s  * * »
is s a  r a :  b m
PI'u"*B--I!iSJ iAi, al ooi A* .síoáii!

*1 Ul iHilüGN Candy, l l ’s 11 if-
r t r  •*' ->'ij s«c* 1 Let your . supply

order: for Church- 
< r>>;a| PairÚN». '

real 
p<'r

.̂ poclul
and School* at

FORtj< ‘OK 
siati
'deckí r  on for 
- Kt«:»J ñV co.aÍ M, 
ftbvw.- »uot i 
Air» Wh ut 
«lo 4t.

i'i '"  ndly Moti's IT». 
,* * K.Ti y.si can*i

-li« l)uy «i rtrl Thore'r. 
» ’«altra, wool <-ap-,l-iil- ,11. io si*.. |C.

« tu M p vmi. She'li

'ih1;,', T  DNT.V vhlldren once, 1er

¡íanináMH"Uwnr.:toa' ,n,’al aí
IT  R Ah\\ AYS* a Merry Cliri^ttnaF 

whrn cbt.dron ire pleavo<*'with 
n thiS "due|»on 

Ä  JL') ” ur »tore,children* Wear.

tin ir 
on toys 
Si m mot,

W OULDN'T 
¡fuff i>n\, « 
Ion i
bolt Hi* hot' 
of imiamn

YOU love to receive » ’ 
.Jitalnln^ n , oft warm { 
* be, :á  . pai r o f t 'u t t ify  ] 
and a 5-miPf fitting pair;
trtr • 'hü.- tniii -, E« t us : 

.Mon t pom-

line of 
books 

FTift«* nt

HOW ABOHT a g ift Tor (he tam'lv 
Her tables, lamp tahles, with 
matching coffc« tobies They are sc 
pretty and acceptable. See them 
ot Irwin's Furniture Store.

M P. DOWNS suggests the (rift of 
all for years to come—a home of 
your own. Call him for lletinev. 
Phone 12*4.

Swerthi a rt1 S. I« 
I box oi chocolat 

our slock, 't’ lu-y 
)) a- tasty. (*r.-in

vounper set you'll findsmall^ toilet articles i.0; ed „ ¿ o .  
I...K for them. Also a fine ’ * 
be-t candi, W. have Bible 
and man, level** stiower 
fe rry 's  riiarm .oy.

FDR
nor «et n 
babj ,ii. .
)>.,n netr?.
Tin, Tot ¡

*  V >

For Everybody?

t j |*| it '«T< »G |;.\ Pi is  M i*«'* th«* une t f i t l
s flirti you rtinnc cîin prive. Hav» your 1 

h «' id(.4op;rjiplh- matli' fòr ( ‘brini m;i;
t’’n. j {»rosoni * to j  tmr lovctl oin.-̂ . sai:

\ \  Foster. Quftiis Filmiti« Rtiidlo,

M. W iX 'I AVA I 
ibpciidablf* Full*' 
many year.*;, i »rcl«
«'»r ’ boniv needs 
aure, Fall 2152J'

•’ iiw ( why
.mv; Frit laic mnoebed 

rI*eor caps .tim 
M1«‘> 1. JUM )M*autlful. 

W FqttcT.
A l « IIIBST?.IAS mm* children dream

U tilV ^ ia ic '^ ' , '"o!l"‘ "** ilnsket- bill.*, leu, loan.., Was'ons. Trl-
11 » Í; V" ' *fa'S?u'r» » od toys
ilr, !> ' , 1 11 W*ke thoaedr..>n. ‘ -.me true it you shop *1 

Shop.

BASKETBALLS

¡I» h a t  bevn your 
r Brush unau foi 
r your tjìfr hriishOs 
from him ami ho

$4.8«.
IJoy 1*1 M-iiV :>«(*, holnb-rs ^xtfa,
i ari m-ni 4'r Sci - 9Xr. Now liojv von 
X|uv vuiii* wi* hto Mr. and Mrn. 

.Santa f ¡au.so and hav«- tht-m or
li- »• thro « rcinoy’n to aa'oid 
appoint mon la.

1 CO MJht. l'^ny

dis-

T A K E  IT  from Santa—Tho very
nlooat Rift la, on« for the home. 
Oaa (tan^fiR, > lovely Electric Drep- 
Freexb or Ref r ¡ire ra tor—There’s
China and Cryatftl to<i in open 
ptoc*ic. Lewi* ITardwar« Store is 
full o f  lovely g if ! items.

FR IEND LY M E N S  AVE AR .Store 
ha.- tlu- b«-?t ii» lURfrlpc. That in a 
gifr for any inimber of fh*- family, 
and we have it in many styles. 
Look over our new merchandise 
In thi. Uni-*.

HAVE YOU botiKht your tree lights 
Better linriA and while you’re in 
«m  store for the lights you’ ll wuni 
to fill f.ther Christmas gifts on vom* 

W( * '

STAN LE Y PRODUCTS: The all-year 
’rouml need makes excellent Christ- 
max Gift*. Julia Waechter, a^«*nt, 
I2f NV N>t on. Phone &«r,w.

UlllLC’O REFRIG ERATORS a n d  
Deep-Freeie bakers are the gift 
M»pi«iii* for the wh»i«' family. 
Tarph-y’s have them. U*c*. our ©ai*y 
payment plan.

suir-
r»i-

STEPIIENflON FU RNITU RE 
#*-sts the perf«'ct gift—New ftinv 
ture for the home —From smoking 
fttands. lamp-*, throw-rugs to com
plete auitef — A wid«» f-eledtlon on 
-ur well iirranged display floor, idtt

»S. C'U* i< r.

Says Han Has Strange Powers 
Thai Work Wkile He Sleeps

F ¡T É v e ty b o d T >

A strange man in Lr>s Angolca, 
known as "The Voiee of Twr 
Worlds.”  reveals the story of a re
markable system that often leadf 
to improvement in power of mind, 
achievement of brilliant business 
and professional suceesa and new

of being limited by a one-man pow
er-mind, has within 1dm the mind- 
power of a thousand men or more 
as well as the energy-power of the 
universe whieh can be used in his 
daily affairs He states that this 
sleeping giant of mind-power, when

fC-i'S CAB tn your tim« ssv. r wnen 
shop, iio ii’ t worry .lixiiit me* 
Call 84 - AYeTI do thef ’u Ur*

RADIOS AND Radio-Phonograph!.. 
The lovely new Pbiloo at Tarpley’* 
Music Store. Your choh.e on ca^y 
terms. “Make your's Music this 
Christ mar.'*

happiness. Many report improve- j awakened, nan make man capable 
moat in health. Others tell of in-1 of surprising aeeomplishmeiits,

, creased bodily strengtll, maglietie 
i persomi lily, courage and poise.

from the prolonging of youth to 
sure ess in many fields. Htrangeiy,

The man, a well-known explorer , he saya that this power works best
and geographer, tells how he found 
these strange methods in tar-ofl 
and mysterious Tibet, often ealled 
the land of miracles by the few 
travelers permitted to visit it. He 

i discloses how he learned rare wis
dom and long hidden praeticas, 
closely guarded for three thousand 
yoare by the seges, which enabled 
many to perform amazing feats. He 
maintains that these immense pow
ers are latent in all of us, and 
that methoda for uatng them are 
M/m simplified so that they can be* 
used by almost any person with 
ordinary intelligence. ,

H maintains that man, instead

while we sleep, wh. n proper meth
ods are used.

Tile author states the time has 
rnme for this long-hidden system 
to be diselosed to the Western 
world, and offers to send his amaz
ing 9000-word treatise which re
veals many startling results — to 
readers of this paper, free of cost 
or obligation For your free copy, 
address the Institute of Mental 
physics. 213 South Hobart Blvd., 
Dept. 243-E, Lbs Angeles 4, Calif. 
Readers are urged to write prompt
ly, as only a limited number of the 
free treatise* havg been printed.

adv.

CtH 'EU IS ,-n wjmn one F
ion fliifil to n hayj»if.nl or sick yuofi* 
nt holitirtY.'”. R»m*-inl»«-i* th<* t hut-in 
with h.y«*ìy ffawçrâ, frenh an<l artlp- 
t leali y hrrn«Bc<1, from Clayton**.

PAFîKFUR U i7>SFo »M FIiop will nr- 
ranir«' the flow«*» f*>r y»«ur nnrty. 
wcihiing or hanqu«t. Weal hr* ituppy 
to  help y«'M*mah.e decision.**.

.GIVE FANCY work, l licet' ,an«l pil
low’ ertm**, crorhoicfl and eml'rol«î- 
erpdt nlfio «c^rfw. »rift iowcIr, npronp 
• <* mi .i. I« Wright. 118 .w;-
Htarkwent her.

A IIAF r Vf-njn. m
ance you riet-d. Phi«! 
tt mi ntie*, e<l »ica t Iona 1 
siritlffht life. Ahk ,1.
hImuiL I hem. Cull 772

of Inaur
ili» poli* .'le
« »olici- 
R«y

arid 
Mîirtin

LÎNKNs gf! constant wear fin»l neert 
ran!acia«» Give |!i< luniwov. If«* lovely 
filli«>w enrea. (loülea; scufvc«, and 
other n*‘«í4»í»ww,v Itoinn. Afir. Mar
ren haa them all.

THE TREASURE Chent la Ju*t nr- 
croa* the street from IOOF Hall nt 
813 W llroun. Come In nnd nee 
the array of “plfta that arc differ
ent.“ All kinds of novcltlea- Hand 
embroidered Mexican Coats $15.0««. 
Mrs. Jostphiud Lb ham.

Itet. M'e have lights of ail -ort-. 
bed, wall, floor, icn«i»nç an«! flafih- 
liplitft. There’a many «ìectrical ap
pliances for every home. Electric 
Ruppi> m3 \\ I •• ter.

lisûp-

T1IIB IS the newest idea for a prac
tical rtF  thftt’a'iuire i*» please, ft'} 
n ‘ Triiniaiurfi shoe" ortitiea te- 
.Yea, you pr« s« nt this tiny shoe to- 
petper with a ci-rtificato. dealcmat 
ifiii the cash valu«' your recipient 
will- iv e iv e  in trade, at their con
venience at Smith's Qualify She»« 
Store M'é have those luvt-lv Trim- 
Trad Sin»*-.« for iadit-fi. It ’s so ,sim 
ph* lo pive >bci h thi* way. N< 
ìiìi*-fita—.V«'» Fhreliansfe Worry.

H IL L  OR Eh 
till lV.c. 
Qïrinp thb 
81.no. Els i
« -i, •

IL’ST 8Ti: U-,- mil ny ch u Y fi "wb.- 
(Jo.v wishing at Thompson H a m -
w ire «V». T h tj -III ki. ue the toyS 
and sports poods at Thompsons 
lai r lonrer because they are better
cçnstrui’ted. Dont let them down.

Now. *»

IT Beauty ähr»p ‘Speein 
18th. lYnnarii-iilH ¿7.Of» 

a »! /ind s.tvr* an extra 
Japon, rhoiie jsis* in:

USE YOUR credit 
pointtnont for y 
China- silver, wat» 

• at Zalo’ii.

and sav r- 
ottr love«! 
lies and nov

BLACK  AÏAGIC, l^anvlh and mani 
other w«ii. Uiioivi! Irnlh «pia lit y t»er- 

Urii una» at liar*

BRIG H TEN YOUR Christmas with 
elect riyal appliances. Buy her v 
waffle iron, rifui him an elect ri*- 
raror. Iïpt Cirv Drup serve you.

M’ H AT COULD he a moro p« i 
pift than a recordiiip of yoUr 
vol de ? Get thtfl p iit made for 
at Melo<!y Mande today.

Mini
d\\ II
you

! fume f»»r lier < 'I
\ ve»b r Ptu1 rrnaey.

l'LKASE T l IE  little
rtf--re dlVfc,.s or n

t»T ■}*, bn ml
• di.ll?« di » il h» 1

n.ud du»(• & «V roté-i
Sh(«|i . ) (>.'« W. Uo-

SHET,L L  (>VT7 th

our

iirl
cut'

SHOP* O tlit new at ore for better mer- j 
t:hnrulise f«»r « v i lu m i;  A bemififul : 
line of i.inple Äiu| nuitrh-
fnv, pldfie •- lovely band-tdRu d pur- 
kea. and iiill iòide, bel in of bfeaitfy 
tvlfli silver mjil Proli! belt hueklc- . 
Ynti’ll !»e delilrhtéd p fw  ^PUr dis
play o f  leather ¿ppodii to r  tin* . t» -
man or Indy, ¡gaddtea. i*rid!et-, b»♦ »«, 
spur>i, wl* id »brim Iuuh, hoi't^1
Ratiper bètta:*-A  nice linn of pune,

... ravolvorrt -arut JUi. ̂ . _
in «»ur stör*-.ifou'll End unfedeeined 
dhii.ionds at ape« irti price«. 
Ad'dnirtonV-v W  '«tor«« Stoic, 113 S. 
Cuyicr. Fr ink Addici t- n. Owner.

with a pin-
chnmbrv <u ! 

We hav-
lirtYidmaäe* dirt Sfifi-.'

sots. Tiny 'iYd 
ter.

e beautiful new j 
s > oil’ ll find in our shop j 
. erette and t a,von In ail past**} j 
ta The Toggery Shop ô-ii -X i 
il.

tin dit 
Satin 
« liiidi
Rusa«

-AMl\v L fU l f f  the way to a béantiftl 
f ’ liri.* i mas , at Tdjrk» FUrrtittire 
You’ ll f in í lí-Wíi} fíooi* bn up*, tabi« 
líunju. L iiiiiy  ían«p* lnv<ly .‘.ill. 
,d>ad*íS, el i i na ftn«| trio Cal brt.vĉ .

UKV.’ I.S i 1 AIM »WA K I i IIHH tbp gift
•for men in th«' sp«#rt'* world. .
rh« ra’a  liunf.-rs upplii^ü. fi»h4n«r
tackle and t lofhes Cor those, tfffK t 
out of town. Be »-uro to «ee
r -i i ii. m for men.

KA NTD SHg ES for trien. Sure you can 
piv,- liiiti slioe»» and h«fli «iioo.-ie
tlu-m at Ids « onvenieno«' Irom tìmitb 
Qualiiy Sino Store by indnp the* 
Miniatura iUnm (V rt lfi« ite . s<» nini. 
Id»- -Aisk nimur it i.»dny at Smith’*.

S Si GGEST Courtney s OM 
r Ohi Spi*-«:» tolleteriea . for 

ne n TJiey uro put up in maactiltrie
etyi«* container ami make 
a«-* «-ptjil.le gift«.

GtíRKY’S
Ta».Olili 4

SCH A F’FER FOUNTAIN Pen.* have 
¡«no; l*««en a yCt t., »»•- désirait. Wo 
have them In different stvlc* rind 
pr«> • i ìuru from Hat venter Phar-

FOR TH E Hilft' that»* 
Mr3. Boi» r.r.ui.'ltfiv. 
•Gffr " yhnp-TTU Br,Tg'.“ 
Còke

different Visit 
■ Atdiqtie -am
v  ire ma*«-

TREE RlPrtiNKD Citrtiii fruit, rad, 
hhtsh. kink- and white prapefrutl, 
naval omnfpn and tafifr<Srims:-- nil 
In a mixed bn* led Rift E\|»rafi*; pra- 
paid, niiy poll t in T» .vv-' am! «»k- 
Jiahorn», only IS M  c.\. ii. t-ueck or 
money order, H arold  Gierhart, let. 
1, Prarriont, T«‘ rt,-.

us«-ful /rift for 
h* fantlly in a
y» ■ J Ma-étî yotu? 

Pfione

F I L ÍjER BRUSHES
every member « i
trai»i-parent > gift l 
order, n n. B.»t 
C28 S. C u jlft.

P l d ’URKS TN Floral, portraits, 
Bcem*<i and rèlVrâms udijr . ts make 
nice irlftq for trie family, Next «lof.r 
or the Sunday Sc.Iióól i i v  5, Select 
from T» « Burn »ru r< «

BLANJ7ETS M ARM th. lo aG 
at Chrifitmai- Urn«* out long after, 
tîive th.* “ famflj U U o tV  |»lnnk«-t 
from Montií«»!.i«Tv W ild  -.

Ff»t«WFRS BY 
Where in U S 
• rs will arriv« 
•htW display. 
Sh<*p.

Tcl»‘h« ?if«!l : «'|it 
. 'N. a ‘lifisi

See
a r«> ■ 
fttWí 
Win- 

BloMM»m

oIToro ratnlnds
•Teek * Jjo
e»i(ryf on
iir errtiirjof«

I’AM l’A BUSINESS i  
you that It re«mir« 
make arrunirenn nt}« for 
fhe O. I. Bill of Rifrhto. Our 
will fill rnphlly after , Holiday*. 
Make yom plan now* f«»r choice 
perioda Consult Mr. Foster this 
week. 4« h E. KlnRsmill Avo Ph

PETO NOR N GGLI.OEE a dram iUc 
Rift X.ot Irur-anu «»Id fardi h»n 
*-«i style with n brand n«?vr nit. 
t. it ley I irt <• 1 ioni «/< Tiu«' crepi
or lutnmerv satin The colors 
ClOHdc Ivorv, D.aintv Pink, Dreamy 
Blue, White. Ula^k

tXiTtOTll V I-KRKIVR, rnilu-nsKii-
find many of h r of the vè fy  l>«Bt 
toilet .sots for vour lady. Lovely, 
ari.lURi-rncuts of bath po\v«|er and 
«*>»!«•£m--~ivridv f«>r Uè tt» Rift wrap 
ai r.» ir\ • Phannstvy.

GET B E NTLEY 'S  any am* rifty  «*.»1- 
leftjop hclji you with yov»r ^hopplnp 
r-lttfáGou —Vure $-41 It wcarfa in 
yo!<Wfl and interrai inp geometrie 
I« « , 01 T ¡»i • h 1 ' : • :t-- 11

.somm i- fonce of fin»\yn. Rreen, rray. 
lit hfth* ánd beirr. Tier in rt 
rlaty «*f «v.lors, solids and plaids,

Thera w'iil ?>«» no w» ieh<y prohlent uu- 
soly.d ff  yoti hw»k to' tl.»- help that 
tin-s« p«rfecl it»u,us offer

M AYBE HE'D like 
olii Kiuolviuy r 
i5f In ritorti 
bronf.i' find <• 
a nice lim* of 
Furniture Co.

rkaturo on the
land Got a-new one

v t  office in silv««r,
»pp«v b:.^P We have 
Hassock», too. Teva«

lt»W  A IU ilT
on, your list 
pound »aii of 
tobacco- ; Be ll
that froh» Ha tv

pipé for the man 
nod add to that a 
hi f.-tvorite smoking 

1st. a Mf, m,»*
t*r Pharmacj’ .

Y CLES,SKATES. TIM, VC LES, wrpgemK 
trailo, foot t.-cj: . s-.d. V ».Mil. Bo> 
e>c.4iii and buj»r«n>» htnc*f:> are Ansi
n f>*r it,uns ha'li waAit frn»n 
1 iiOfnp^.n Itirdvvar,-.

t t

TflJS IS thè Xtniis to g r f ! i fy  ber 
»liidn ir fo t; lingerie sé lovoly fn.m 
BenflevV-. Tber«* are dainii!y t‘op?iis- 

. tiratpd tiiilor» «i e *; -1* ! • ,
n i «he luvtfj? t ne in in thè new 
Ione: /enfit)»« no drppiititc and piit- 
ncl»—rtnd punti«.*, lln* sm<»oth fit- 
Miij? <rtdormii stvicr or thè dsihfy 
Avi«f with I.»cc trini and prrt. rii** 
boti lwiwr.

A- l 'O C K f A1L Bl*»'iHe fr«>m Bentfèy's 
for thè <1 ¡seri minici or woliMftt to 
KÌyo flway or to freaKura for bei 
ver.v otvti Cbo<«e from nn arjay 
ol sripiin irinomd. Ila nd-paintcd 
nn<t, beadvd styles.

I>OJjS JTOt.’R man r-moke? W,»rr» V 
• w e il Un.» of smoker’s sup

plies. Ml brands of 4 ÌMaretl«H, EÜ|Âfi
in ?H*rt>oi«éd v»a •■»<*«, Kay wood ie and 
other iii,i’i«*p. Tiw se toR«*thei wlth a 
poand »au of lus favorite . «uokinic 
tobacf'O i*. a inab'î; liest k Tt.

TUEHE ,\l \ \ oiu y m 
eiiite \FifRliig’ 
Edili lune

»tir list wl> appro 
rrckte. i luÀtinir

v, - I f  suppue«, * ‘̂ nnRff
»’ <ujj»ni«’i i i. Loalcr Sox for , UII, 
Y'éT’ l f i  t i f i Bid iivdpei ßlft fo r  'hlm 
a» S|udf*«niau
T I IH
lov^h 
B* Il

To

i lu: jr .r r  \\v
prtjrVmrtrt if* 

ion <bém j
>if*»*t*!ér- );

ib» i«r«i toyfi l.Oîi
**m

«liddi*M T|eftoi 
.trn-'cy afe*. 

lj,o truck«, JH* 
ir . '«r  nous timi 
s\ Forftor. Ttpy

THAT MAN whc pava the Miln »Her 
•this dwf.Htin.l:- . J:0*dbè* of ttliop- 
pjnjg will .be Jn a ’bMter mood If 
. ou r.*metrit«r Ulti with a new 
i«i«l and reH. n blot or for hi* boot 
nr «et of ro If oh*' * L»#t Thump- 
sen «Hardwar. hell»* yod In your »•* 
lection for your man.



3 Ç ‘a ,S , - a _ _
jg -S  .sg a jsn a n•  for Sunday paper 

oo Saturday; Main- 
4 ». ib. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
ad three (-point Hu m ) 
par line.
per line per day.

—  per line per day 
r - j -  13« per Une per day.
J>ay»—Uc per line per day. 
paya (or loncer)—10c per line par

lomhly
month ino cope change!.

1— Cord of Thanks
HEAVEN  

'In heaven there'll be no parting, 
no pain to bear;

No care-worn brow, no sigh, no »li
ven- hair;

No death to snatch our loved ones 
from our side.

No angry waves, no sea. no treach
erous tide

In heaven there'll be no thiret, no 
cry for bread;

No soul who knows not where to lav 
his head;

No one to feel the Winter’s chilling 
blast.

For there the piercing storln will 
all be past

In heaven there’ll he qo toll with-
. out repay.
No building for a brief ephemeral
Fordafl’ the Joys that prophets old 

have told
’Twill take the endless ages to un

fold.

In heaven there’ll be no weary pil
grim band;

No seeker for a better, fairer land;
For all yvho reach that blissful, happy 

Bhore.
Will never cry nor sigh, nor wish for 

more.”
MRS. ELIZABETH TODD

We wish to express our sincere ap
preciation and thanks for the many 
beautiful floral off-rings, the kind
ness and sympathy shown us dur
ing the passing of our beloved 
mother and sister, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Todd.
.Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Todd and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Charley • Todd and 
family
Mr. and Mrs. John Todd and family 
Mr. and Mh> A. J. Dwyer 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McEarhern. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Buck Todd and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. J O Oliver and 
family

Walter and Friday Todd and 
.Mr. y d  Mrs. Tom King a ml family.
9— Special Notices

GIFTS: for sale, hand-made. Nellie 
Murray, 405 X. Warren, Ph 2484J. _  

“YOURS TRULY” Hosiery all nylons 
and silks tailored to fit made by 
American Mills. In 3 tie« fall, 
shades. Christmas Special. 3 pair 
boxed at $4.20 per box. Call Mrs. 
Roy Hallman. 1570J.________________

Notice to Public
The Bland Upholstery Shop, 

which was badly damaged 
by fire Tuesday A. M. will 
be closed for business while 
they re-build and will re
sume business as soon as 
possible in same location. 
A ll those having furniture 
in the shop please come in 
at once for settlement. 
J. W. Blond, 613 S. Cuyler.
EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

W. Foster Phone 547 
Jeed o f friends?

lie In all walks of life need your 
endshlp too. Yes, sweethearts.

Kls and lust friends of all ages.
lonely no more. Rush «31.00 

"Get Acquainted Club Informa- 
.” Address: Randolph Service; 

_______547; La Grange. Texas._________

4—-Lott and Pawed
LOST Monday between Skellytown 

and Pampa on Borper Highway, a 
ne«- Rose colored mattress bought 
from Texas Furniture Co. Reward 
for return. Call 22». _____________

S— Gorogos and S e m e # ____
Hank Braining, Lefors, Texas

Wash, Lubrication. Auto Servlo»
Change Over Motor Service
No delftjr, on«--day appofcitm«>nt aer- 

vlce. Specializing in motor tune-up 
and complete overhauling. C. N. 
Cox, and Ken, mechanic*.

Pampa Lubricating Co.
Ph 27»_________ Cor. Francis li; Ballard
Grady Cheely Service Station
701 W. Foster. Known as Longs Sta. 
We handle kerosene and white gaso- 

* line. Truck rates.__________________
Plains Motor Co. has reliable 

mechanics on the job tc 
service your car. Completp 
line of Mopar Parts, 

f l  13 N. Frost riione 380
SklNNER'S GARAGE" 

703 W. Foster Phone 337
Schneider Hotel Garage
Chtsum. complete motor tune- 
and general overhauling.

s k k l l y  p r o d u c t s ________
j'il be assured of factory 
lined mechanics when 

ypur work goes to Pursley 
W e feature 24-hour wrecker 

service. Call 113.

12— Female Help ~
WAITRESS wanted, refined.“ Call 

in person at the Crystal Palace,i pert . . . . . .  ______
W ÜTÏÏKSY Wantyd at Ollie’s Cafe—

£18 B. Cuyler.________________________
WANTED Housekeeper to care for 

two girls, ages 4 an ) g years old. 
Phon» 440-W.______________________

I »— » mmiwm Opportunity
STEAM laundry doing good business, 

priced to sell immediately. Mangum. 
Oklahoma. Write or see Truman 
Fletcher at Mangum. Okla_________

¿4— Shoe R epa ir in g

Goodyear Shoe Shop
"Always A Home for Sick Shoes"
115 W. Foster, Pampa, Tex. 
25— General Service
MONTGOMERY WARD Co.—The 

shopping center tor all the family. 
¿17 N. Cuyler. Phone SOI

S$— Instruction
LIMITED number of pupils for piano 

and accordton classas. Em mal I ne 
Rohhe, teacher. Phone 301-J.______

•1— HovMhoM
FOR SALE Maytag Washing Ma

chine and Premiere Vacuum Clean
er. 1021 Christine St. Ph. 63».

B KAUTIFUL 6-plece bedroom suite, 
exoelent springs and mattresses. 
Call 794 or at 721 N. Frost.

TWO BEAUTIFUL brand new fire- 
side chairs, also lovely sofa for 
sale. Call at 721 X. Frost or 
Phone 794 or 3t»3.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951
Katora Water Well Service .".

A Supply. Ph. 1S80. 116 W. Take.
SHOTGUN barrels polished, bulges, 

dents removed. E. L*. Broadnax,

«unsmith, Crawford Gasoline Flan* 
kellytown.____________________  '

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
We have new modern equipment tc 

clean them property. Your property 
left clean and sanitary. Fully in
sured. Work guaranteed.

THOMPSONPAT 
111 N  West Phone 1428-W
lloara und screens built to order. 

We build anything. Tucker A Grif
fin. Won: 8. Barnes. Phone 7 «-J .

26— Financial
MONEY TO LOAN 

PAM PA PAW N SHOP

W E HAVE CASH
FOR

CHRISTMAS NEEDS
QUICK - EASY 

Your Signature Only
$5 to $50

Western Guaranty Loan Co. 

109 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 2492 

26A— Watch Repairing
IT’S TIME to bring your clocks and 

watches in for correct timing. 
Buddy Hamrick 920 S. Faulkner, 
Phone 37f»W>

ROBERTS at 104^ N:. Cuyler Is 
experienced in watch and clock re- 
gaU*. T rust your time piece with

z/— Beauty Shop
COLD W AVES that are lasting and 

beautiful. Oil permanent $5.00. up. 
Make your appointments before the 
Christmas rush. Elite Beauty Shop, 
Phono 481—400 S ., Cuyler. _____

29— Paper Hanging
HAVE your home pap* red now before 

holiday rush. NORMAN, 724 N. 
Sumner. Phone 1069 W __

30— Floor Sanding
'  FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
30o— Plate Glass

EiLe c TKULUX  cleaner and air puri
fier. Pre-war Prices. G. C. Cox. 401 
E. Foster. Phone 1749W. Box 115».

LlVlNGROOM, Bedroom, and din
ing room suites, specially priced. 
Lay-Away Plan for Christmas 
items. Lev us furnish your home.

STEPHENSON FURNITURE
40C S. Cuyler _________Phone 1688
ODD Chest, twins beds, box springs 

and innerspring mattresses, odd 
vanity stools, baity beds, and odd

Elco Glass Works, Ph. 1294
AUTO Glass Installed. Plate Glass, 

Window Glass—Furniture Tons, etc. 
C. N, Kills. Mgr.________ 108 E, Brown
31— Plumbing and Heating
Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph 102

! If It’o made from tin, wo can do 
the Job. W e Install air conditioners.

32— Upholstering and 
_____ Furniture Repair

Upholstering - Retinishing 
Repairing • Slip Covers 

Draperies
PAM PA CRAFTSHOP

m  8. Curler________________Phene 1(4
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Custon. >48 8. Faulkner. Ph. 1869
33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS, panels lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 817 N. Davis. 
Phone 1444-J ________

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
I W ILL  do your rugs, walls and up- 

holsterlng; the _E lectro lu xW ay .
ty.fto per hour. Phone 1S14J

35A— Tollerang,
¡~r- j FOR Quality Cleaning CallQuality Cleaning Call

TIP TOP CLEANERS
1908 Afcook_____________  Phone 889
3S-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
IF YOU’RE wearing a coiled out-of* 

shape hat bring it to us. W e’ll make 
it look like new again.

GENE'S HAT SHOP
121 S. Frost_________________ Phone 490

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
Let ns care for your wardrobe.

Cleaners - Dyers - Hatter, 
l i t  W. Foster_____________Phone 845«

Killian Bros. Garage
US N. Ward_______________Phone 181(1

Clay Bultick Body Shop 
518-20 W  Foster Phone 143 

r  CORNELIUSS/IOTOR CO.
i l k  _  Approved
[ i  Chrysler - Plymouth Service
ulfeboine 346 W . Foster
*  C V. NEWTON

A3 W . Foster Phone 401
Standard Onsollne—Pf.pular oils— 

Hbrlcaltot). Wash .md Polish Jobs
Woodie s Garage 

308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
BA ¿DWIN’S OARAGE-PH ONE 3U 
Put your car In shape for winter 

drtvirs. Bxnert eervtce, 1001 Ripley.
#~ ^  Willk,ms Motor C5

Safety Lone— Ph. 101
absorbers for all care. General 

work. Efficient service.

36— Laundering
IRONING done properly. Curtains 

stretched 721 N. .Sumner. Phone
11..9 W ________________ _

"H. & H. LAUNDRY
Hot water. Help-Yotir-Self, wet wash, 

rough dry finish. Pick-up Delivery.
iv Cuvier. Phono 1885.

Will do ironing in my home - -
313 V. Davit Phone 1426-tV

BARNARD LAUNDRY 
115 N. Hobart Phone 2002
7 R.m. to «  p.m. Plek-ttp - Delivery 
Help Yourself, Wet Wash, Rough Dry 
MITCH KLL’S Lnuiidry»" 610 >7. Fred

eric. Help-Your-Self wet wash, 
rough dry. Pick-up, delivery. Ph.
3593. __________.__________________

W E P ic k  up and deliver w t w . ,. 
drying and help '

K IRBIES LAu.YbKl 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
38-— Mattresses_________________
GET a comfortable mat trees made to 

order now at Pampa Mattress Co. 
817 W. Foster. Phone 633. ____ _

Fugate Uphoistery, Mattresses
112 N Hobart Phone 125

» s ä ,:1 Curly -

trimming and 
; call 184, Tex 1Evans,

*7-6— Hosiery
PnoPKRsfÖXAl - hÔBiety mending.

nylon, silk or rayon at 640 N. Nel- 
. fton. • Work guarantied.
7  RtecTncoi j w v

ÁL LAWSON

dining chairs- Please shop our store 
before you buy.
BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 
Anyone of These Items Will 

Make An Ideal Christmas 
Gift - - -

Electric Alarm Clock—Westinghotise 
Irons, 3 and 4 lbs Pressure Cookers 
—Juice-O-Mats, .Silver Sea Ironing 
Board Pads. New shipment of win
dow shades, 14 new Cedar Chests to 
choose from.
ECONOMY FURNITURE 

615 W. Foster Phone 535
ELECTROLUX 8-ft, capacity for sale 

—4fe N. W a r r e n , __________ _ _
IRWIN'S - 50$ W. Foster

New Furniture Christmas Specials 
Two-piece mohair livtngroom suites.

wine color ..........   9169.50
Two-piece Studio suites, with plul-

form rockers .................  8159.50
Platform Rockers with reversible 

cushions ...................   349.50
MacDonald Plum. & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
New selection of living-room suites, 

1*4 droom suites, springs, mattresses, 
UoUaway lie Us, end tables, coffee

__in hies. Use our layaway plan.
FOR SALE electric washing machine, 

in ‘good condition. Price $35.00. See 
at (204 K. Francis, _________

Texas Furniture
4-piece bedroom suite $59 50 
Round oak dining table 10.00 
Oak Buffett $19.50
62— Musical Instruments
A  MIRROR type Martha Washington 

piano for sale in the very best of
condition. 858 S. Faulkner._________

FOR SALE 12-base Accordion, per
fect condition. Case and stand. 
Phone >386J after 5:30._____________

63— Bicycle
FOR SALE Girl's bicycle in good 

condition. 759 W . Wilks. Phone 
STOW.

67— Radios
For Guaranteed Radio Repairs it’s

D and O Radio Service
32S 8. Cuyler

68— Farm Equipment________
Scott Implemen; Co 

John Deere—-Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service 

OSBORN MACHINERY CO.
has for sale 2 wheel trailer and 
one wheel tráiler, also Sanders 9- 
foot one-way.

Ph. 494 810 W  Foster
70— Miscellaneous
LARGE 0AFÈ exhaust fan. Perfect 

condition Frank’s Store IOS1,*? W  
Foster.

Eight-inch bench saw, baby carriages, 
record player, ice »box and washing 
machine.

BRUMMETT’S FURNITURE STORE 
305 S. Cuyyer________  Phone 2060
SANTA'S DIRECT AGfcNT 

For All The Family 
Dolls, wheel toys, sports e q u ip 

ment, miniature furniture 
for little girls, rnngpr guns, 
studded holsters, trains, 
educational toys and of 
course there's gifts for 
grown-ups. T h e  Family 
Store - - -
THOMPSON HARDWARE

SUKt we have slicker suits, 
rubber boots and 4 buckle 
overshoes for your outside 
work on hunting trips. 

RADCLIFF SUPPLY 
Ph. 1220 112 E. Brown
FOR SALE Regent B-flat Cornet and 

set if now Junior Classics for that 
boy’s or girl’s Christmas. Both In 
excellent condition Also solid oak 
dinette suite with buffet. Ph 2253.
D. L. Allen - - Phone 956J

nays
Re-shingle that H ou se  Now!
Wo also do Asbestos Siding.

No money down. 3 yearn to pay. 
DAVIS TRADING POST

J . W A D E  D U N C A N
Real Estate and C attle  

Duncan Bldg. Phone 3 1 2

4 1  Years in the Panhandle

Comul« io lino piumblng fixture*, gal- 
van lied pipe. We sell and exchange. 

614 8 Cliyler N lte Phone 1,67-J
3x5/2 scratch pads for sale, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

72— Wanted to Bay
W ILL PAY 10c lb for "good 

clean soft rags. No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pam
pa News. ’

Pqnhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W . Brown St. Ph. 1025
Plenty storage apace, local, long dls- 

f- isbas moving.
’¿United Van Linea”

Bruce & Sons Transfer
■t«..i and tone distance moving. Beat 
**M»lpment aad »ana. We have plenty

storage .gOS* Phone SM. ,____ _
TRANBFKn and local hauling of sBnd.

------ ->1 and driveway mati..’tol. Boy
Phene 1447-M, 403 8. Qllleaple

w m ______ NEON
Oatabllahed In rampa 1926. Phon» 13*9 

Star Honte 3. Pampa. Texas______
Martin Neon M fg Co

»nd aervlce. Inferior llrhtlng
405 S Ballord Phone 2307 

Electric Supply Co
( ’ontractor . Aopllanee« - Repalr. 

t li  TQIectrlflcatfontl* W. Poster ____  PtM.ee I1AS
SOT7THAJU)

iAN|< Wanted- -digit per.< nt- 
for man with fotloa-lng. Apply 

person to A. C. Jones at P. k.

iT tD  Stockman between 
age 18 to 32. No experience 

(necessary. Apply in person 
F. W. Woolworth.

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
t9fX) AlcocV Dhnn# 1410 
55— Turkish Bafhs-Massaqies

— . —  ----- . Arthiitla. Neuritis
and Ltinihago qtilekly relieved 
l.ndlle « Bath Cllnle Phone 97

KHEUMATIsk.

56— Nursery

CLASSIFIED AOS.

It F fpr children In ay
home by hour or dar. ?f*8 E. Fred
eric.

HOME nursery Limited nun.tier af^ 
cepted_$l (H) per day »41 8 Paulk, 
ntr. Phon« 2B67-J»

7 6 -— Form  t t . d v  »4
FRYfiJUib 1 . :»is- linn, r\ mi.sodt 501

J ’a«t Tyng St. _______ _____________
PAMPA FRUIT .MARKET

Special Jonathan Apples 32.2T* bushel, 
winter Bananas Apples $2.50 bushf 1. 
307% s. Cuykr Full iinrt grocwles.

Say “ Bond" Poultry and Eggs
When you order from your grocer be 

sure you get tho best. Top prices

^ B ^ N t S ^ R S D U C r c b ^ '
9 11 S. Barnes Phone 185 

JONPS MARKET
MfiriMjr Panhandle Associated Gro

cery.
F.ftS H Bor net»______________ phone 2232
81— Horses and Cattle
Ft 'll SALE winning ¡pigs, . niilrs 

north 1'.* miles rtapt of Pampa. 
J. T. Rogers.__________'______________

83— Pets
FOR BALE few ’ Roller Stinger» lefr,

would be gifts for I'hristmas. 112 
\V Browning. Phone 220ti.

LOOKING FOR A  FARM?
644 acre small stock farm, fenced and crossfenced—  
200 acres in cultivation, wheat and feed. Barns, garage, 
large size six room home, four producing gas wells. Best 
small stock farm. R.E.A. mail and school bus line.

M . P. DOWNS
REAL ESTATE 

Combs-Worley' Bldg.
INSURANCE

Ph. 1264 or 336

SIM'S STUDIO
Berry Pharm acy..................................... Modern Pharmacy
City Drug ............................................  Post Office News
Harvester Drug ..................... . .................. . Richard Drug

Pickup and Delivery - - - 6 P. M.
Fine Grain Finishing—Enlarging.

GIFTS FOR A  LIFETIM E IN  
M AYTAG APPLIANCES

Maytag Washers, Mangles, Deep-freeze and Maytag 
Home Locker, also Gibson Refrigerators. The newest ap
pliances, now on display. Visit our new store.

YOUR AUTHORIZED M AYTAG  DEALER 
Phone 1644 112 East Francis

k — Baby Chick* Cant. I lo City Property (Cont.l
DUE to large hatches and slow de

mand we have baby chicks fdr 
$10.00 per hundred. See us now
for these kind of prices.

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
86— Eggs and Supplies
FOR SALE 2100 egg,incubator and 500 

chick starting battery brooder, 
finishing battery brooder. Phone 
143&. Bozeman ».

8 «— Seeds end Plants
For Greater Egg Pro
duction Through the 
W inter Months

feed Royal Brand Egg 
Mash, beginning now Eggs 
are high. It's your golden 
opportunity to profit on 
your hens.

Vandover's Feed M ill
541 S Cuyler Phone 792

HARVESTER FEED CO 
800 W  Brown Phone 1130
*0— Wanted To Root
EXGIXEKK and wife desire 3 or 4 

room furnished apartment. Em
ployed at Cubot. Phone 6*0, exten
sion 417.

COUPLE want to rent furnished 
house, duplex or Apt. Not allergte 
to own vacuum cleaner. Perman
ently located with Pampa Area Re
cruiting Office. Call airs. O. S. 
Cook 1476.

ARMY non-com officer wife and 3 
children <2 school age) desire fur
nished or partly furnisher! house 
or apartment. Permanently located 
with Recruiting office in Pampa 
area. Will sign year’s lease. Cali 
111.1. M-Sgt. 1 etvts A.__Brown.

W ANTED by couple 3 or 4 room fur
nished house or apartment, excel
lent reference. Gall Rot.

95— Sleeping Rooms
BIODUOOM by day or week. Barnett 

Room». Phono 9520—425 S. Rus- 
Mll.

NICKLY furnished bedroom in pri
vato homo. Phone 2228WV------ ---—

SLICEPING room? for rsm» ciotte ln~ 
435 X. Ballard. Phone '974.

FOR KENT bedroom, clone in, pri
vate entrance. 402 N. Ballard Ph 
1623J._______________

Broadview Hotel 704W; Foster
Ph. 9547 Sleeplng room»  day or^wwk. 
96— A partm en t*
CLEAN. 2-room apartments for rent.

'Children accented. 512 S. Ballard.
TWO-ROOM furnished garage apart

ment for rent to couple only. Call 
2354W. after 5 o'clock 545 Hughes.

FURNISHED two room apartment. 
Cottnlf only. «29 X. Russell. Phono
IS *»5 It.

ONE and two-.oom unit light house
keeping Apts, for rent at Santa Pc
Hotel.

101— Business Property
HAVE desirable office space for rent 

Newly decorated. Call 1S9S or 23tii)\V
n O -----City^ Property

Lee R. Banks - H. T. Hampton 
Ph 52 388 2466J

First National Bank Bldg.
Wo Would A|ij>rii lat.. Your Listings.

Lots All Over Town 
JOHN I. BRADLEY 

Phone 777 Ph. 1588-J

Good Listings Appre
ciated

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phone 777 & 1588-J

Ft >11 SALK hy ownor—7-room housf. 
«  good business location. E. L. 
Oalleraore, 1«S W. Drowning. Th.

W  H HAWKINS, Realtor 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
Ft <H 8*1.1' by owner 4-room mrdern 

home, hardwood floora, all cover
ed, Rhade» and curtains tnclmled. 
also air-eondltinner installed. With
in walking distance of town, con
venient to .Sam Houston, Junior and 
High School. Shown by apnont- 
tnefit. Call 2249W or 317.

Nice 5-room home in west part, on 
oiled street. Po.session 30 days or
loss at $4750.

200 acre farm north of Mobeetie ^  
minerals 1-.J wheat In elevator, will 
take some trade at $65.<»0 per acre.

Well equipped laundrv’ in Pildfcandle, 
Tekas. Hullding 30X40 on main 
street. 7 .Maytag machine«, 1 .steam 
boiler. 1 large mangel, making more 
than $200 per month. Sickness nec
essitates sale.

Have buyer for 3 bedroom house.
B. E. FERRELL 

Phone 341 and 2000W.
E. W. CABE, Realtor 

426 Crest Phone 1046W.
10 nice homes, well located, some 

with income. To sell by Jan. 1.
4- room house partly furnished $2275.
5- room house, double garage, N. Dun

can $7350.
5-room house, N. Rusell. •
3-bedroom brick, X. Russell.
New 3-bedroom home $8500.
3-bedroom home newly »  decorated 

$4250.
S-ropm on Charles $13,500.
3-room home $2850—Good condition. 

West, part of town.
5-room with 2 rentals in rear, close 

in. AH 3 furnished $10,000.
Big 5-room house on Faulkner, $4750.

Your Listings Appreciated.
BOOTH - WESTON 

Ph 1398 Ph. 2325W
ARNOLD & ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg. Rm No. 3 
O ffice 758 Phones Res 758

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831 
Homes, Income, Busing», 

Farms and Ranches
3- room modern, double garage 32750. 
Good 4-room modern liouee, floor

furtmee 13500.
6-room modern and garage 34750.
4- room modern and 2-room modem, 

close in 36000.
7 room liouee on 2 acres, Miami high

way 34260.
Lovely 3 bedroom. Charles 8t 
Large 3 bedroom brick homo 
5 room and garage ItfhH).
Largo 5 room and garage N. Sumner 

375"

121— Automobiles (cant.)
FOR SALE—'36 Hudson 8tx. Radio, 

heater, and defro.tar, new tires.
»626. 616 N. W e l l s . ________________

FVtR SALE 1940 Fotu-door Chevrolet, 
radio and heaU-r. Fri ce 3950. Ph.
267._________ __________________

OOOD ’31 Dodge Coupé. Radio, heat-
er, 6-ply tires on rear. Price 3350. 
1116 E. Browning.__________________

1936 FORD. 2-door for aato. See J7TL 
Harvey at Pursley Motor.

FOR SALE ’34 For-, with ’41 motor. 
1936 Ford with reconditioned mo
tor. Skinner’s Gaiage. Pit 337.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - - -
Two of the Cleanest 

Pre-War Cars in Texas
1942 Special DeLuxe Ply

mouth Club Coupe.
1942 Super DeLuxe Ford Tu

dor.
Both cars in perfect mechani

cal condition, fully equip
ped with all new white side
wall tires and dolled up like 
Christmas tree's, sell out- 
tight or take clean cars in 
trade and finonce at Bank 
rate interest. Come by and 
see these cars in captivity.
Lloyd's Magnolia 

Service Station

Pam pt News, Tuesday, 9 : » m i i e r  S, i i  7

W e buy, Mil and exchange new and used cars all make*.

G.&G. MOTOR CO
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

ouff SHOP OFFERS YOU A  GOOD COMBINATION
BEAR W H E E L  ALIGNM ENT — BRAKE SERVICE  

GENERAN TUNE -UP
PAINTING — BODS' AND  PENDER WORK  

TRAINED MECHANIC# — MODERN EQ i.'J I gT  
FACTORY PARTS A N D  ACCESSORIES

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

ED WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

Trucks— Tractors— Power Units

Wa have heads, generators .starter», 
fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors. water pumps, wheels, trans
mission for most cars and trucks

C. C. MATHENY 
Tire and Salvage 

818 W  Foster Phone 1051

CHRISTMAS TREES
Colorado Spruce— all sizes to 12 foot. Save Half . . 
Convenient Place to Shop-----

___ CLARENCE MOORE, 516 S Cuyler

“ST

Two 11*48 Aero Chevrolet».
1946 Ford 2-door—1942 Chevrolet 2- 

door.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe—1941 Ford 

Club Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door—1940 Pontiac 

4-door,
Twu 1941 Ford Pick-up»—10 oldcf 

model».
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
RIDER MOTOR CO. 

Phone 760 121 E. Atchison
f’AMPA LSKD CAR LOT 

We buy. sell and exchange.
I l l  Bs KIngsmill________ Phone 1946
1946 Chevrolet. Style Master 2-door. 
1917 Chevrolet %-ton Pick-up, new 

car guarantee.
19SS G.M.C. %-ton Pick-up.
1934 Chevrolet Li-ton Pick-up.
Two ueed Dodge trucks*.

C. C. MEAD 
Miami Highway 

121 S, Gillespie Ph. 73-W.
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Tire«, tubed, generators, starters, 
brake drutnn, distributors. fuel
pumpr., wheel», V-8 water pumps, 
transmission gears, springs, bump
ers and 200.000 other good now and 
used automobile part« In stock now. 
If we don’t have It—We can get it. 

$08 ,W. Kingsmill __ _____ Phone 1661
122— Tracks

FOB &AL1S 1945 Dodge truck, long 
wheel base. Sa thalers 111 N. 
Gillespie. Apt. 8.

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle Salta and Service, 
7.13 Fast Fdereric________Phone 2179-J
128— Accessories

$13,000
$14,500.

500.
4 room modern, furniehed $3500.
4 room modern $3750.
4 room, modern $3250.
Nice 6 room modern N. Gray $7850.
10 room Apt. and 3 room furnished 

house $13.500.
5 room and 3 room E. Francis $8750.
6 room duplex, furnished $8000.
4 unit furnltthed Apt. Nose In $12,000.

BUSINESS
Out-of-town Men’s Roady-to-Wear 

Store, doing good business.
Two large brick Bldgs., good Inoome 

proiwrty.
IS^pood Tourist Courts on Highway

FARMS AND R A N C H »
Two good small farms and ranch**» 

AJ*o two good wheat farms
5 acres near Mobeetle, good Im

provements, will trade for Pampa 
property.
TV-nr Listlnga Appreciated,

HAGGARD & BRALY 
All Types of Real Estate 

Duncan Bldg. . Ph 909 
W. T. Hollis, Relator Ph 1478
Four room house In Finley Banks, 

furnished $2S00.
4-room modem, 3 lots $2600.
List your property with mo-—I Have 

The Buyers._________
TOM COOK

900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
New 3 bedroom brick in Frazier Ad

dition. iwo baths, built-in electric 
ditth washer, garbage disposer, 139 
ft. front, a good buy.

6-room house oil North West $6000.
Call me tor other values. 

Listings Appreciated.

NEED «SEAT COVHHH’
They give your car a new look 
and save your upholstery- Wo have 
a beautiful line to choose from

Reeves Oldsmobile Co
t l i  W. Foster ___________ Phone 1939

Market Brieis
W A LL  STREET

NEAV YORK. Dec. 9-uPI—Timid 
demand for assorted iudusu luls and 
rails, credited matnlv to technical 
raciors. pavi today’» stock market 
a brighter look although many lead
ers were apathetic.

The Keneia. direction was upward 
from the start in fairly active deal
ings While slowdowns v.-rre plen
tiful, and minus signs persisted, gains 
of fractions to a point or more 
dominated the proceedings at the 
close. Volume for file five hours was 
in the neighborhood of 1,000,600 
shares.

On the rising side were U. 8. Steel, 
Bethlehem Steel, Follansbee Steel, 
YoungHtown Sheet, Ciirysler, General 
Motors. Southern Pacific, Southern 
Railway, New Hum n preferred, 
Montgomery Ward, Oliver Corp., Boe
ing, Union Bag & I’aper, Cannon 
Mills, American Woolen, International 
rapor, standard tu; l>u font.
Union Carbldge. Phelps Dodge. Ana
conda. American Smelting and North 
American.

tso.ne professional short covering 
and other buying was reported on the 
Idea the recent decline to average 
lows since lart June indicated the 
market was In shape to negotiate a 

j revival If the news warrant*.. Selling 
'for income tax purposes still served 
I iu. a trend handicap. Price jumps In 
I pvtroivirm products brought scam 
response from most stocks concerned, 
quick absorption of a special 23,000- 
shnre offering of Remington Rand 
Waa helptul

Bonus were narrow. Commodities 
stiffened after citrl> softness. Cotton, 
toward the finish, was up 15 to 60 
cents a halo. At Chieago wheat end
ed up lo to 3 cents a buffiel, corn 
2', to 31, and oats l<Hi to 1T/».

fluctuated In a nervous manner.
At one time December wheat dip

ped below 33.00. As was the case last 
week, some resting demand was un
covered at that level. Offerings of 
cash grain by the country continued 
light. Cash dealers reported an in
creased demand for out; with »hip
ping sales placed at iS.tkiO burhc!».

The fluid gong fount) grains in a 
rallying mt*>d and prices generally 
were up from Saturday's finish.

Wheat closed 2*, to 3 cents high
er, ticccinbcr S2.0,i,-2.05. , urn was 
214 to 3*4 higher. Ifeccmber 32.547s- 
32.53. oats were 194-Hj, higher, De
cember 91.233419*. and soybeans were 
unchanged to a cent higher. March 
33.80.

PORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Dec. 8—UP)— 

Wheat No. 1 hard 3 09>i-17'4.
Bariev No. 2, 2.14-13.
Oatn No. 2 white 1.4134-4234-
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.IIQ-84U; No. 

2 white 2.9SV9TV4.
Sorghums \o. 3 yellow mllo per 

100 lbs 3.90-95.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Dec. 8—UP)— < U8DA)— 

Potatoea: market firm to strong for 
Western stocks, steady on North« i n : 
Colorado Red McClures 34.20; Idaho 
Huasett Burbanks 34-75-4.SS, Min
nesota-North Dakota Red River Val
ley Bills Triumph» 32 50 (No. 2), 
Cobblers 33.00, Sebagoe 33.15; Wash
ington Rusaet Burbanks 35.00; W is
consin Chlpperwas 33.10.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Dec. K—ip)—<U8- 

DA)--Cauto 11.400; calves 1200; 
slaughter steers, yearlings and cowa 
fairly active, steady to 25 higher than 
late last week; bulls steady to strong: 
vealcra and calves firm; stockcr and 
feeder classes comprised about 50 
percent of receipts; top good and low 
choice long 5 earlings and medium 
weignt beef steer» 29.00-30.00, most 
average medium and average good 
steers 24.00-28.50; most medium and 
good grain fed heifers 22.00-25.50; 
medium and good sausage Dulls ever 
1100 lb 17.00-18,25; good beef kind 
18.50; good and choice heavies and 
realers 23.00-24.00; medium and low 
Hood stock steers 17.00-20.00; good 
and choice feeding heifers 20.00-21 50.

Hogs 9000; slow, uneven 25-50 low
er; top 26.25. good and choice 190 lb 
uml up 25.75 26.16; 180- ISO ib 24.50- 
25.75; sows 24.25 35.00; stage 17.03-

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Dec 8—(JV-Cattle 

3,500; calves 2.200; fully steady tc 
tttrpny; good and choice slaughter 
steers, yearling» and heifers 23.00- 
29.00; common To medium kinds 14.<>0- 
22.50, good fat cow- 16.0v-18.00; com
mon to medium 14.00-15 50; cannere 
and cutters mostly 10 00-13.5; hulls 
12.06-17.00; good and choice fat calves
19,00-24 oo. common to medium

14.00-18.50; cuii 
calves, yearling 
22.00; stocker ■

Hogs 1.300; op
sales 23-50c low«, 
and pigs unchaiv 
200-300 Ib 26.uo 
good and choc 
25.73; sows 24
21.00. y

NE W  ORLLA.N.
N E W  ORLE . 

larger-than-expo t .< 
crop estimate tie 
of mure titan » 
futures here, bu 
on trade buyin.- «  «. 
corns to S1.1E a ir.:, 

Open High 
Dec .. 35.78 L.J  
Mfch ,. 36 00 it
May .. 35.6............
■Il> .. 34.58
Oct . 21.47 »1..-5
B—Bid.

. .-)-i4.as; Stock« 
,,d steers 16.00- 

11.00-35.06.
■ <i steady; later 

butcMra; sow«, 
c o d  and dioica 

I t i er sales >6.60; 
■0-190 Ib 24.75- 
"0. pigs 17,00.

FUTURES
Dee.
.M-rnment Qtw, 
• utmed a break 
itaie in cotton 
market rallied 

• toned steady SO 
higher.
1-ofW 
25.52 
35.56 
35.13 
14.06 
31.1L

NE W  ORL_^aib COTTON
NEW ORLEA.Ni Hoc. S—Utt—Spot 

cotton closed - vny $1.25 a  bale 
higher. Sales 1 low middling
31.10. middling good middling
36.15; receipt: 6 . .6 .stock 123,035.

Inqnesi ScL in led  

In  Death a l Housien
HOUSTON -  ■.Ft Justice ef the

Peace Tom Mae* was to coo-
duct an inquest today in the 
death of R. K. Mf-rny, 40, Bloenr 
inpfton, HI., whoi tx>dy was found 
yesterday in a vesture near a  
Houston airpoil.

A  .32 call Lei ...itage auto madia 
was found near I lie body, along 
with a note to Murray’s  wife 
asking that he in* t i-c mated 
his aahes scan.,r-.-i over the dolt 
of Mexico.

Dayton, O., vtiv . fficiala identt- 
tied R. K. Mui-r-ay as the city’s  
former supervisor of recreation.

Murray and It.; wife qame to 
Houston about n week ago from. 
New Orleans, i_. They weee re
cently marrit.tl i Norfolk, Va.

The body wi. mcL «lx* 
feet off a roadwt ’ He had 
•shot on the left .!<■ &l  the ss 
at the base of the skull.

The United ; *.ite» produced 
255,000,000 bush c!: ni barley dur
ing 1066.

PRISCILLA'S »»OP BV M VERMEER

'*01/
-7/o u / d r r t  

fciV done 
m at.
P o p !

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
(By The Aeeociated Proa»)

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

Two ltfvelv l-bwirnom homos on the 
Hill.

.'Mmdr'MJin homp close In.
1 »own '1 o$vn Cafe priced for imme

diate «aie.
7-room home on 2 acres. MlRitil 

Hipliwav Priced right 
■t-i<•Lfi.i iuuderu one*, ifood location 

$127.0 will handle.
Lovely 8-l»cdr«nim brick homo, ‘ lose 

in.
N».*c 4 unit apartment, furhished.

flopi in $12,00<‘.
4-mom nindern S. Dante«* $27.00.
Lovely i -bedroom homo on thp hill.
s-room Otipicx. two baths, Rood ****

diiioii. 4'a»t part, of town $7250. i to vicar« . .
Large d-room hom»* on Christine, j i i111, t

Am AiHiii€K.s 7*. 7U
AT AT ........ 71 152%; 1521,
Am Wont 19 4i'; 41 Lj
Anappnda 29 31 33's
Arul«ih4>n-Clayt - 2 i-2%,
Au-h TASK 11 4Ts
A« *‘o Mfp . .. . 11 V .
Both Steel .. 9 97««, »Fra
Bra niff ........ 60 7*, 74,
Chrysler .« . . 60 61 59»?
Cont Mot ••• IS 8
Cont OH Del . 13 43 47 A
Curtis« W ri.. ir» r» 4*.
i • eport flul . i 10
Gen Lie» . . . . 74 34%. 34

7*4 i
182%
41«'«
W *  j

2

Today is 
m eat/ess  
Tuesday! I

H er

i s -

SIDE GLANCES
^  -  - r  i -

rent Ml Ip rear, good

F< iK SALK Registered Cocker Bpanlel 
puppies, blacks and buffs on special 
price till Christinas. At Stud boati
tifili huff H. R. H ’a Mascot, known
ns Topper. 117 West Adattili, Boffref. 

i ■ v ________________
FCÌlt AALK Trained Love Birds and 

Canarie»», also Rnwicigh Producti. 
132» \V nip|oy. Phone 301-W.______

85— Baby Cltlclc» __
R 5 U R  weeks old Started

Chicks.
Gray County Feed 8. Halc^ery 
85^ W- Fostair - -  Phone 1161

nJiX I - t ó r e
brad* and ,nv»ln»M

our ax pen on 
«  arai»  ii your 
» l i r a *  Th»

iMincd Com- 
tottar-

FÓR SALE by,owner— 2 story 
8-room home double garage 
well located. Phone 1868J.

Two iHMlroom homo romplotoiv fui - 
iilKlinl including olectrlc refrlgera- 
lor, drap fro-re. 2 hrdrnom »ultra.
rug ami other Horn» too numeroui* 
to moiuliin. Prive 36825.

5-rnoni homo- on Sumner Imme
diate possession. Price «475«

Two_6-room hbtiaea E. Kingsmill.
STONE - THOMAbSON

room home with un- 
flnlslicd bath room. Several out
building». Located 920 S. Dama»

__Ree owner 74> ISa»t Campbell.
FOR SALK I.room duplex, close in 

on_ pavement. Isrms. Call Itm.
Denzii E. Bradford, ReofEstate
206 W, Brown Phone 2038

Special on This Home
Lovely 5-room home $6800. 
Well located, corries F.H.A. 
loan. Call 1398 

S T A R fC r iA M B O N , Realtors 
Phones 819-W 341 1443

$3«5d.
5-inom home 

term.s.
Well lot.ueil Service Station, priced 

for qtfioq Mnlc.
1Ielp-Yi.ur-S. lf laundry, with living 

quarter«». •>*» pavement.
Good btittinetts and residential lot».
Good farm», business and income 

property In offer.
Voiir Mn .rurs Appreciated________

Hon Mut 
Ooodri'ch BF  
Greyhound ..
Gulf Oil ........
Houston Oil 
lut Harvester 
KO Sou . . . . .  
Lockheed Air
.MKT . .......
Montg Ward

10
f.4

Fan Am Air 68 
paphandie 3

14

10H?

rm■VA'

Penney JO 
Phimpn Fet
Plymouth >̂ii
Pure Oil......
RG A ..........
Ih pulì Steel.
Sear’ ..........
Sinclair ......
SoConV Vac. 
Sod tac -.

115— Out-of-Town Property vi.i ii.i
t’A Kt: K« iti .H¿e-’fexñ» Cafe. 6ÏII ! nui ' r1- "

Tex C «

fA

4:;Kn ; 
t0>4

N. Mmn. Rortçr* Téatar.
116—  Forms end Tracts__ '

FOR S ALK—2*j sect ion*» 13 mile s 
ttoutliwcst «if riniidt . 460 acre» Hi 
cultivation. Goo«l Riars, ii woila.
2 nonse«*.. one modern. $fîd ftdîe. 
Also 2 »torj* 6-room house 3 miles 
wottt «>f Conway to he moved $2000. i 
A. T. Rutherford, Claude, Te*Rtt. ’

117- —Property h  • •  Moved
Houses For Sale to be Moved
1—2-room house ............   raBt
I— 2-rooin hou*e ................... ISO«
1—4-romn hou»o «1600
fewi ted at 322 E. Brawn Rt. Call 
T .' » . Parker after. 6. p.n>. Ph. 8»„
i n

I3F DOOR 1941 Chevrolet for. aale. 
I seed condition, radio. hartar, 

new seat covers apd good Urea, at 
Apt. 7—705 W. Eos Ur.

... t 
.. 2» 

T«x «.ulf Pro 11 
Tex Gulf ttui 4 
Tex I’nr C4»o 4 
T!«lo Wat A Oll 1* 
T’R Ruh .. . .  25
l R Steel ----- 6*
West I'n A. 1« 
W ool*orili F W  15

CHICAOO WHEAT
CHICAGO. Dee. 8—4APV—Wheat: 

Op«'i> High Low Clowe 
INC S.ligQ.to 3 .«.• S.W1-- « «Mar 2.92%-»S 7 9t»i 2.yw»i 3.95-6,1- 
Jir ?.M'i!-5S 2 61 i.sr.'i ;! ««%l-6i 
-4ep 2.49>y 2.53‘y 2.4;-% 2.531,

¡ii!
45», 1

BY < .ALBRAITH
-------------------- sBfaa

I

«¿H'CDÎoa° aFC W E M P I M  
and down over a

ovtng up 
ral

IN
—(*6—>
range of M h H  

cents, grains recovered from slumps 
bi»4 wore uhab'.e to maintain any 
itronp, rallica on the board of trade 
today. Turnover was low. but price.

t -i

■ 1SST»V >

*i CEU toll you hew 
out your

,v. vi Wi
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I ’M SHORT ONE 
BAS OF CEMENT 
FOR THIS LAST 
TRIP ^

WOOLD 
Yt>0 MIND 
THROWIN’ 

ONE 
DOWN 
TO ( 
ME? I

Jeff, d o s t  6e  so l a zy /  '  
th at  wheel Laroow  w il l  

<f>wHt>LD THREE BASS
► o e  eEM FNT EAÎH
I  UP! toET IT?

THiRTV m in u tes  later

Some Guys Named Joe ONLV
TWO
LEFT!

Two attempts at railroad sabot- 
ape early today were reported 
frustrated.

Near Clermon-Ferrand a charge 
of explosives was reported found 
on the rails a short time before the 
Paris-Nlmes express passed.

Soldiers were called out at Arles 
after gendarmes, employing tear 
gas. had failed to disperse a crowd 
of demonstrators who gathered be
fore a union hall.

Push Stepped-Up Dry Campaign
(Continued from I ’ll pc J) 

time lost during the walk-outs, 
which began nearly a month ngo.

The strikers want the minimum 
wage boosted to 10,900 francs ($D1), 
which is seven dollars more than 
the government’s best offer so far 
and $20 better than the present 
minimum.

Two young men wore wounded— 
one of them seriously—by shots 
fired last night as police tried to 
break up a crowd at L ’Estaque, 
near Marseille.

Reports from that strike paral
yzed port said that mall was dis
tributed there this morning fog. the 
first time in two weeks.

Some guys named Joe form the middle of the line that is helping mighty Texas sweep to an onbeat 
, cn season. They ate, left to right, guard Joe Mitchell, Joe Williams and Joe Magliolo. American Credit Co.

Auto ¿c Personal Loans
ROT K . LEWIS, Mgr. 

¡’hone SOS 107 East Foster
Tampa, Texas

BE KIND TO ANIMALS

This new " la l f  and half’ dress, 
¿porting a hemline to please 
everyone — In spots — is Holly
wood's answer to the skirt length 
problem. F»lm actress Barbara 
Bates models the garment which 
may or may not please, accord
ing to where you’re standing.

WCTU leader* In a stepped-ur drive to return national prohibition 
to the U. S. are pictured « -ig Chicago get-together. Left to 
right are Lily Grace Matheson, WCTU president. Mrs D. Leigh 
Colvin, and Violet Black. Their efforts and those of other prohibi
tionists have already dried up one-third of the country through 

local option elections. (NEA Photo trim  Parade Magazine.)

Pampan Speaker 
At Canadian Scont 
Court of Honor

UTAH VISITOR 
Father Escalante, a noted Span

ish missionary, was the second 
white man to visit the territory 
of Utah. He made his visit in 
July, the same month and year 
as the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence.

BEST MOTORING HOUR 
The hour of the week during 

which you can drive your auto
mobile with the least chance of 
having a fatal accident is between 
four and five Tuesday morning, 
according to a survey by an In
surance company.

Jj Y/hon lsn’t it

timo you design Y *
WW that
e new ®“ e . : n atmo*
rosses

act»r7 „ tor f»"8reput«*?"" absolu
Head piW JJ g printing
correctne*» >« P

ATALOGS

W. B. Weatherred of Pampa, 
Council president, gave a talk 
on "Loyalty and Cooperation in 
Se-uting”  at a court of honor 
held at Canadian last night. T. 
D. Wiggins of Canadian talked 

’ ’A Purpose in Life.”

O A N S CAÎ pS
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furnl 

and Other Personal Property

W E  W ILL  LO AN  YO U  M O NEY  TO  
COM BINE ALL  YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANT Good Collateral

H . W . Waters Insnrance Agency
208 N. Russell Phoi

on _______
scooters a w a r d e d  miniature 

badges by Council Commissioner 
li< n Laycock were John Cay- 
<or. chairman of the Canadian 
troop, T. D. Wiggins, tnstituttion- 
al representative, and Vincent 
Lockhart, of the committee.

Star badges were presented by 
John Caylor to Donald Hodges, 
Dannie Conklin, Glenn T r u e -  
blood, Roger Reagan, J i m m i e  
Waterfield and Bill Torbert.

Frst Class badges « w  pre- 
Wiggins to 

.Taj''—*

Leing kind to animats comes easy to the Girl Scouts who have 
a special law in their code to cover this pleasant duty. The Scouts 
consider pet rare so important that they have developed new i 
proficiency badges in this field.

Lester of Miami, Alex of Buffalo,
Dkla. and Frank of C l a y t o n ,
N. M.; 60 grandchildren and 11 
great grandchildren.

curetés

(Continued from Page 1) 
to aporovnl bv the remainder of 
the committee.

Taylor caused speculation that 
ho may seek a special session of 
the Legislature next fall to act
on the recommendations contained 
in the final report of the com
mittee when he said:

” 1 think the sooner we can 
picpare our report and make it 
public, the better chance we have 
of getting it 'adopted—even if
we wait until the regular session 
to submit it.”

The committee displayed special 
interest in Mornhet’s explanation 
that Florida counties will be told, 
beginning Jan. T, how much they 
must contribute toward the opera
tion of their schools. The county- 
wide system of school taxation 
was substituted for a district 
system such as Is now used by 
many Texas schools.

"The counties can tax for it 
(their share) any way they like," 
Morphet said.

An average of $115 per student 
per year is spent tn educating
Florida youth, and the state pays 
approximately 70 percent of this 
amount, Morphet said, ,

He also described F 1 o r i d a’s 
1 system of scholarship l o a n s  
whereby high school graduates

sented 
Jackie
Richard Waters. Bill Flewelling, 
J. B. Langwell and Haynio.iu
Ramirez.

Presented second class badges 
1— Vincent t,ockart were Charles 
MiUer. Lickie Malcolm, Clyde 
(Jam, Dickie Fairchild, Stanley 
Hodges, Orla Cumutt, Raymond 
Miller, George Porter. John Racth- 
lcy and Walter Jackson.

Noble Tnivblood presented merit 
badges to Bill Torbert, Jimmie 
Waterfield. Stanley Jones. Thornes 
Conyers, Glenn Tmeblood, Donald 
Hodges, Roger Reagan and Dannie 
Con'iin.

Flaudie Gallman, Scoutmaster
of Troop 80, Pampa, presented 
Tenderfoot badges to 15 new
Scouts.

In the opening ceremony Scouts 
presented the flag and plaved 
“ To the Colors,”  and Rev. John 
F. Walsh, Scoutmaster, turned 
proceedings over to Scout Exec
utive Hugo Olsen, who served 
as clerk. After the ceremonies 
refreshments were served to visi
tors and troop leaders.

PLAINS Specializes In 
Installing New Motors

Reconditioning Motors 

By Factory Trained Mechanics

Complete Motor Tune-Up for 
Easier Cold Weather Starting

For A ll Your Commercial 

Printing Needs Phone 666 

Or Bring Your W ork To U*

T H E  P E R F E C T  G I F T

Beaded Necklaces 
$5.00 Value $300

Phone 380

Gilbert's
P ro gress in g  W ith  P a m p a

during the strike crisis which Is 
now harassing the French govern
ment.

Twelve days earlier French auth
orities had staged a raid on the 
Beauregard Repatriation Center, 
making away three children of a 
raturalized Frenchman whose for
mer wife—a Soviet citizen—had 
taken them there.

To Russian protests concerning 
thla raid the French replied tnat 
the camp enjoyed no extra terri
toriality and therefore was subject 
to search.

Make her happy this Christmas with 
a gift she'll cherish. Shop the Texas 
Furniture Co. for a world of gifts just 
for her.

WHITE SATIN
SLIPPERS

| must repay the loan at 5 percent 
I interest.
j Though no evaluations of this 
j program’s success has been made, 
i the reception on the part of high 
school students has been very 

| encouraging, Morphet said.

Pin Up L a m p s ................................................ '
GE Coffee M a k e rs ..............................$4.95 i
100% Wool Blankets, 72x90 ...............$13.S
GE Automatic B lan ket.......................... $39.5
Hassocks..................................................$5.95 i
End Tables .......................................... $5.95 i
Cocktail T a b le s .................................. $16.95 i
Table L am p s .......................................... $10.5
Magazine Racks • • • • t..........................$  ̂^.9
Bedspreads ................................................ $ ̂
Sewing Cabinets ................................... $32.5
GE Electric Sweepers.................. * • • *$54.9
Rotary Ironers ....................................   »$49.9

China and Pottery Pieces to Fit Every Need

-Spoils Sleep Tonight
Ton’ll like the way 
va-tro-nol works right 
where trouble is to 
Ppcn up nose—relieve 
stuffy transient con
gestion. (Alsogrand for 
relieving snlBI;, imc.C7y, 
•tu ffy  distress of 

colds.) Follow 
directions In folder.

TRADE TALKS
(Continued From Pag« t ) 

connected with the alleged persecu
tion of Russian citizens and re
patriates in France.

The French announced on Nov. 
Zt that they had expelled ID Rus- 
tians from France for ‘ interfer
ence" In French internal affairs

Alice School of Self Improvement
Invites You to Attend Its

And

GRADUATION EXERCISES
Wednesday, December 10th At 8:00 P. 

In The

AM ERICAN LEGION HALL
Admission $1.00

low-vom p’d scuff* of lustrous Scher satin 
t . .  cwshion-platform'd for luxurious comfort!

G I L B E R T ’S TEXAS FURNITURE CO
Quality House Furnishings

RELIEF FOR COLDS

M E W C O
COUNTER IRRITANT

D IR E C T IO N S ,

N i l  t

< bottle 3
T R T  A I 0 7 T L I  T O D A Y  M A . U  B Y

MULCH PHARMACY

Bill  Heads

TT ’* —



asslgnd protector In the north- 
r p T T  western province, has the sense 
l U I l  to «»p t> y  professional talent in 
_ _ _ _ _ _  mixing the hogwash publishd In
l  rB  his Washington Teamster. Tobin 
' edits his own Intuitiational Teem-
ie agent . ;Pl. Dave is the aspirant to 
ic  ̂i/oja Tobin's throne. The old humbler 
•rs' un thought Dave seemed a little too 

appeer tager, when, last winter, Been 
jIU not sprinkled himself with g ot y as 
jomba- ttie forward • looking leader who 
■ill in . ailed off the vandal goons in the 
nee ex- Oakland general strike. Tobin had 

alreauy colled them off and was 
To.jin, ..c^ne awaiting .sweet accleim 

.ent, is ,/hen word came that Beck was 
.he man of the hour. The old 

Tobin's f annel • mouth's own message had

been held up while Beck beat , OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
him to the streets with the or
der to the hens*s to cease and 
desist. Tobin was suspicious in 
the ridiculous way of a clown 
slowly comprehending some broad 
••ie’-ednesa by his colleague In 
the act.

But Beck, a.master apple shin
er, goose • greased him with 
flattery to keep him still a few
more crucial months. Then last 
August the union held, in San 
Francisco, its great international 
convention of dukes, princes and 
’’arons, come from near and far 
on lavish expense accounts.

With old Dan's blessing, Dave 
put thru a Constitutional amend
ment creating the special office 
of executive vice president with 
•'denary Powers. T'-ent bein''- n-no 
Beck’s only remaining uncertainty

Pampa News, Tuesday, December 9, 1947W ITH  MAJOR HOOPLE remarked that “ one of the routine
constitutional :changes“  was a 

amendment authorising this ex
travagance. inevitably to be 
known as the Tobin • shrine.

It desolates me not to have 
space to enable old Dan to depict
iiunaclf more fuuy.

But I offrr these selections 
from his own address to his 
convention as pu dished in the 
October issue:

“ Poverty and slavery is even 
worse.

"Our journal, of which I have 
been ou.tor since my inception 
into office, has hRd an outstand-

IF6AD/THES&i 
lócT PLACES* 
lARE ÔIMPt-V “MARVELOUS, J

f a t h e r / ^

L 'M Ìt MOSTI 
L-XJkC AT THAT

WHAT ARE “  
WE HITTING 
NOW. 3 5 0  4 
Ml LEG AbJ i  
HOUR*—- i  
C A N 'T  
TOO GO T

YOU WENT UP IN T  \B AtR SO FAST 
I WHEN YOU SOLD HAT DRATTED ] 
-BED THAT YOU R EGISTERED £ 

c 10,000 f e e t  Be f o r e  w e  e v e r  1
I GOT IN THE PLANE/-**. LEMME 

ALONfc TILL I  BRING THIS 
I OULLET DOWN WITHOUT CUTTING S T A G  N I G H T

A T

GILBERT’S
, A  PATCH OF Tim b e r , f o r  TWe 
\  F i r e p l a c e  ____— -

AGAIN— YES, 
IT'S DATED 

c o r r e c t l y ' .

F o r  the con ven ien ce  o f  the m a le  shoppers, Gilbert’s 
a re  re m a in in g  o p en  W e d n e s d a y  evening from 6:30 to
8:30 p. m. ____________________________

SUGGESTIONS FOR HER

★  Hose
★  Scarfs 
if Blouses 
it Sweaters

teamsters' families had to pay 
$213.313 to maintain thjs means 
of ilattering the vanity of old 
Fat Head I, rex • imperator. 

(Copyright, 191T)• ' j f  InJEEMUCH 
^  HIGHER THAN 

THE p l a n e

p'\ on Aumist 15. Tobin dallied •’ 
for the convention of the AFL. ;
• Cn ira C»i r. ITtinnotnor, / . . *We are moving lo our new location 

this week and will be closed Wed
nesday ihrn Saturday, December

’ in' Sen Francisco from Oc
tober 6 to 10.

Up in Seattle, Beck'3 staff, got 
busy in the - manner of the ma
harajahs arranging great gorging« 
for the glory of the crown on 
e progress of the emperor. Dave 
was steering his majesty up to 
the northwest province and fix
ing to give him the loyal works.

“ Joint Council Plans Big Wei-

Gowns 
Pajamas 
Bed Jackets 
Panlies
Leather Gloves 
Wool Gloves 
Robes
Lounging Pajamas
Slack Suits
Jackets
Dresses
Suits
Coals
Evening Dresses

“ inspected”  the fruit packing 
sheds. He didn't "go ”  anywhere; 
he "proceeded.”  Movies were 
made of the imperial progress 
and presented to the crown for 
the archives of the dynasty.

“ ToMn voiced the highest praise 
of Beck,” we read in Beck’s 
own sheet.

“ Closing the meeting, Dave 
Beck paid great tribute to the 
national leadership of the union."

At last. Old Fathead 1 ap
pointed Dave executive vice pres
ident.

into j I have hesitated to t
bov’s I ToMn has not oui*«

!, Franklin D. ftoosei 
adulation with a m 
himself while he sti 
am not sure he hasi

K l$ *urn
m u t i n

EVER HAD THIS

tnri'un the evening of his ar
rival.

Actually there were present 
•jboi't 350 head mostlv prof ttr.ion- 
al unioncers. The king-cmpcror’s 

critv was miffed, even tho some 
rank and file were herded 
other hallB to listen to the 
bore's babble, piped In by wire. 
They staggered out of the gas 
-b '-iber- -•.«¡-in"’ for stimii'ants.

The Washington Teamster Is 
>wnod by the joint council of 
‘ canisters, No. 28, of Seattle. 
Beck is president of the coun- 
H an't the emnlnver and boss of 

the editor, Ralph Benjamin, a 
ompetent professional.
On October 24, Dave turned 

>n the goose - grease and Tobin 
’ ithered around the northwest 

like an oiled eel.
Page one was entirely devoted 

o the stately features of the 
ing - emperor oi one million 

’aceless nonentities. The clear, 
hrewd eyes- which can. and so 

. ften do, 9pot the little white 
inion in the slot on the spin- 
ling wheel in the underworld 
lumps of Miami peered benignly 

the chumps who pay his lav
ish way.

The outline railed Him  •J»'* 
"honored guest." Final arrange
ments were ' being cneo.ea. ,v 
"monster mass meeting" was 
'slated" for Thursday. And Em-

uODLI. .>5(1

A t Our New Location CHECKED, CLEANED, SERVICED? 
FUEL PUMP: A f»e i p m p
check-up stops trouble before it 
happens.
FUEL LINE: Clesning fuel 
lines now prevents on-tbe-road 
trouble later. .
CARBURETOR: a  thorough
check-up, adjustment and clean
ing saves fuel, improves per
formance.

SV.tU.EST EVERSO* 
Sel‘ -Powered Portable.

Only 8U in. vide — but 
powerful and a marvel 
n( tune! Maroon ¿’la-tic 
Cabinet with sturdy car
rying strap. You'll rarry 
it with pride and enjoy
ment wherever von go.

Now only

821 W. BROWN
M O NDAT, DECEMBER 15TH

tress
Batteries

There are rim Emerson Radios -  
/ur every purpose and every purse, GILBERTSWilson Drug

30« 8. Cuyler Phot Progressing With Pampa114 S. F rost  
P h o n e  130

GIVE THE ONE GIFT THAT TOPS 
HER DREAM LIST -  A

‘Diamond f r o m

Ye», every girl drratm of eoalsg a nanderfel 
diamond. Make her dreams eeme trie  this 
Christmas by giving her a ring from Zale*a 
quality collection. Here each diamond Is ehsson 
with care, set to bring out its timeless beauty, 
and priced to (h e  yon tbr utmost In valaa. 
Cboose your diamond non and pay on Zale's 
convenient credit term*.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

USE
YOUR
CREDIT

Breath-tuLing beauty In thia 10-dia
mond bridal pair. Popular 14-K yet 
low gold ItsMall setting.

Magnificent 19 jewel Lady Elgin, 
platlnum-studde-l with diamonds. ( 
distinctive diamond band.

OooO’

$1195
ALL PRICES, 

INCLUDE FEDERAL TAXMajestic splendor til this 12.dia
mond bridal |iair. EX'iutaltcly
mounted in platinum.

Eight lustrous diamonds in bridal 
ensemble ol 14-K yellow gold, chan
nel design.
Large center diamond glorliied by 
round and baguette ride diamonds
in platinum pair.
Lovely sweetheart set with six dia- 
minds in 14-K yellow gold ring en 
eetnble, 17 jewel Baylor watch.
17Jewel Baylor. 4 sparkling dia
monds in 14-K white gold case with 
matching band.
Beauttlul ring ablase with 11 fiery 
diamonds, exquisitely mounted in
platinum.

$1100

OPEN CHARGE •  LAY-AWAY •  A YEAR TO PAY

J O H N S O N  
FLOOR COVERING

C O M PA N Y  
C A L L  U S F O R  
A N  E S T IM A T E

>411 W o r k  G u a ra n te e d
711 curosTCR phomcM32



h  .

Lois DuBose, Vernou Livingston Miller 
A re Married in Elaborate Church Rites

Former Pampa Girl 
Is Wed in Oklahoma

8HAMKOCK — ( S p e c i a l i  — , rook High fhnool, Sb-phons Collegi- 
Mias boia DuBos.\ daughter of j at Columbia. Ufo., awl the Uni-

rs. »•'. i'\ I»uBn.-.i , WttA v. isitv <il Ti xä) » Im v  sii.' was aM i. and Mr
iuarri.il HaUuxlay. Nov. 29, to Ver- 
non Livingston Mllbr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V.-mon Miller of 
Houston. Tin- Rouble-ring cere
mony was performed by tlo- Rev. 
Hubert H. Brat, hoi in tin First 
Methodist C1iur. li

The marriage kerviee took place 
in a setting ot whit, ebrysanthe- 
munis. lorn, siutlax and whit, satin 
hows and streamers, and hunting 
cathedral tapers.

Nuptial musn was provided by 
Mrs. Cabot Hiannnu oi tlinUrn. 
Okla. organist.-and Frank Wol
ford of Wheeler, vocalist.

Miss Huthii DuBose. sister of the

CANADIAN (SpecialI Miss i
Elsie Ruth Graham, daughter o f , 
Mr an.1 Mrs. Burl M. .¡raham !
St . formerly of Pumps, now of | 
i id. ana, was married on Nov. 26, 
to l..-adore I. Randall, son of Mr. 
an.* Mi-*. John G. Randnll, Agate, 

The bridegroom lis a graduate of N,.h Tho „tailing, Usd. place at
~  ..... - MX j(1 if,e evening, in the

sanctuary of tin- Unlveiwity Place 
. ’lunch, Kind, > »klahoma, w i t h  

j Otian Yale performing the double-

SOCIETY
nicinhtM of il*o Kappn Ku|*ji& Gwu* 
ina SororUv

the Univopalty ol Texas vvtu*h' he 
was a memb»*r o f  Sig;iria Alpha K|>*
silon During tli* wàr i»* i
overseas witirun yu&iiiry.
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Mrs. Briggs Tells El Progresso Club of 
Pilgrim Fathers' Trials and Tribulations

bride, was maid of honor. Sh. and ami her bridesmaids wei;e compii 
the six bridesmaids won- uU-nti.nl mented at a buffet luncheon at the 
dresses of emerald green v. te. teen Mission Hotel. Mrs. Calmi Shall* 
The honor attendant won a tain- non of Clinton, okla.. was the 
net of pink velvet with ostrich tips hostess
and it was tied under tin .bin. ,\ rehearsal dinner took place 
with velvet ribbon Tin bri.l. s Kndav evening ut the la-Rion Hut. 
maids wore bonnets of open lattice Hostesses were Mesdames Art 
work with side ostrich plumes and Wintrmgham. Raton Rouge; Mrs. 
velvft-tivs under ioe chin and Ihej -p j .  Ryle, Dumas. and Mrs. B. K. 
carried muffs ot pink etuysunUu Holmes, 
mums. — — -------

The two flower girls wore pink f U r ¡ c t m a S  G i f t  I d e a  
taffeta dresses, fashioned along V _ l ir ib r m u b  v j m  iu e u

Mrs. Glen Cannon was hostess 
to the members ot El Progresso 
Study Club in the City Club 
Rooms last Tuesday

wor. an Adrian suit of gteen Kiiitsus. organist, and Miss Phyli •* Tin subject for Ute afternoon 
brown Hi-ccssoii * and >lo Ann Parker, Pani|>a. soloist,;0* study was “ Religion - Kaith of

ir... ..¡.kas a... -..-n . i Our Pilgrim Fathers," and Mrs.
_____________ ____  ____ ___ ______  George Briggs, a long time metn-

Ush their home in Houston wh. r< ..................... .............  ..........
the former is associated with hi.* 
father in a constiu<'* ion firm.

lighted by Mrs. Clifford Parker 
and Miss Nadine Clark.

The bride's roommate, Miss!
Frieda Zybaeh, m Canadian. Tex
as, was maid of honor. She wore 
an aqua taffeta gown with cap 
sleeves and pepluni. Her head
dress was a tiara of aqua net .. . . .
with shoulder length veil. . entire history

For her wedding trip to New - ring ceremony.
Orleans and Havana, Cuba, the Mis- Marjorie Johnson, August, ; 11
l ì r i c i * “ o  »  A . l o i u l i  v tk i l  . . I  I i l i u l t  ! ■> . .. .. . .  _____ . . ¡ s i  _  -a w .  • > .  . i*

with
wore a brown orchid. tfu i.untied the nuptial muaie

M,. and Mrs. Milter wdl - stab-, ^  wvre a|
Hit altar which was banked with 
baskets of white chrysanthemums' 
and candelabra. Candles w e r e

Women's Day Observed 
In Christian Churches

Christian Chiireacs over the 
her, told of the joys and sorrows ; country observed Women’s Day,

Sunday, Dee.' 7. The first Hunday

On Saturday noon Miss DuBose
In Deeemhei ’ has been designated 

Worn or. s Day and in manyas

of our Pilgrim Fathers.
She began her remarks with 

this statement, "What we think 
we know about the Pilgrim Fa-
tli. rs is purely traditional, not ; churches women occupied the pul 

! fac .'hose wno landed at Ply- 
mouoi Rock on that menufrabie 
day in 1820 were adventurers, 
yet we hasten to add some were 
truly saints.

The entire history of their

in

A-Usket, 
a basket. 
Wit's tint 
Christmas.

lines of those worn by the brides
maids. Their head dresses were 
bonnets of shirred velvet with chin 
ties. They rained bask. Is of rose 
petals.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore h gown of ivory 
silk satin, designed with a sheer 
yoke of illusion, outlined hv a 
draped bertha oi heirloom Flemish
lace. The long fitted sleeves were. . . . .  si
tapered to points ovo  the luind> has to ^ aeh a-'ross the tabh. 
and a full skin worn over a wtdt tmd the cards a douhi. deck, 
hoop, swept into a chapel length P « £ £  bask)>t of : 1>ridge items

tear on the

a-tasket let's fill up 
When you're at your 
for What to give for 
here's a present with 

an idea and pi rsonal touch.
You know the routine when 

you want t«. play bridge dig 
ih. score pads out of the desk, 
just trv to find a pencil with 
a point, round up enough ash 
travs and matches

Bridesmaids were Misses Roses- : Journ<‘y was recorded in a diary 
tor Carver, Yates Center. Kans. *,p t by Gov,' rnor Bradford which 
and Marcia Hewitt, Osawattoinie,
Kans. They wore pink taffeta 
dresses fashioned identically to
the maid of honor's. They wore , -  ... . . . —  .

; eluet in the ancient church. The | q q  q * [ gX Q S  NSA
the Snppflu'oll *

was lost for 200 years and then 
retrieved from the library of a 
London Bishop. The movement 
began with Brewster the main

pits telling., id women's work 
the church and mission field.

Mrs. Ward H. N. Gregg, wife 
of the pastor of the Christian 
Cfiureh at .Perryton. spoke in 
the First Chrstian Chureh in 
Pam pa.

Mrs. O. T. Hightower of Pam pa 
spoke on the subject of “Com
mitted Unto Us" in tlie Christian 
Chureh at Hereford.

The Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
7:30 ISusinosK and Professional 

AYnmfn's f lu b  program meeting In 
c.'lty fifth  Koonv.

7:30 Tbrt.i liho Oirls Club In IOOF 
ll.<I

7:30 Messiah rehearsal In Oolieff* 
Auditorium In Amarillo.

7 30 Fl PrpRre.*>.n Club Christmas 
dinner and party for husband; in 
City* flub Rooms.

WEDNESDAY
I II) clrcW -I W SC’S in FYi.n<i- 

r*t'»l|» Hail of Methodist iTiitroh for 
oovoro.l dish luncheon, followed by 
program and installation o f officers, 

1:00 p.m. presUytertan Church circle 
luncheons. Nursery .will be provided. 
Cirri© I with Mrs. flif lo n  Henry 021 
K. Francis for yov^rod dish luncheon. 
Circle 2 with Mrs. J . I>. Merchant, 
1356 (larlitUd. firch* 3 with Mrs. Carl 
W.rigrht S23 Somerville.

2;0o First U.aptist Church Circle 
1 with Mrs. O. , A. Davi«, 709 S. 
Barnett; Circle 2 with Mrs. L . II. 
Greene, 5K* X. Somerville; Circle 3 
with Airs. M. K. Curley. 324 N. Un
bar:; Circle i with Mr», a . L. Priu- 
more. Terrace Si,; Circle 6 with 
Mrs. J. M. Keel. Kiiipstnill. Magnolia
Camp.

6:31 • Covered dish Fellowship Sup
per at Presbyterian church for mem
ber» and friends.

X;oa RGK Club in City Club Room«. 
THUftStfAY

9:30 Yucca Chapter LVlphlan So

ciety at City Club Roomr.
2:30 Horace Mann P-TA in school 

auditorium. a
8K>0 Messiah Presentation In Bor-

n  •00 Circle 4 Presbyterian Church 
meet at church to go caroling.

FRIDAY
Wayride Home Demonstration Club 

with Mrs. Ed Barnes.
6:30 Skeli>-Kinysmill Club dinner 

for husbands In G. JL. Cradduek's 
garage. Meat will l>e provided. 

SATURDAY
2:00 Council o f Home Demonstra

tion Clubs Christmas Party In City 
Club Rooms.

9:00 Sub Deb Club Presentation
Dance.

SUNDAY
5:00 Fntre Nous Christmas party at 

E. A. Sliackleton home.
8:00 Messiah combined choruses 

presentation in Amarillo.
MONDAY

7:30 Messiah chorus dress rehear
sal in Pampa Junior High School Au
ditorium.

S:#mi Beta Sigma Phi Christmas 
itadh in home of Mrs. T\. E. Sii< l- 
namer, 1211 N. Russell.

TUE80AY
Hopkins Home Demonstration Club 

with Mrs. Siler Hopkins.
h:00 Messiah <-hoIais presentation in

Pampa*

bo-

.so no one

matohing tiaras anJ oarriod 
qu.*is of arqua carnations.

Giorgv Randall ai.eodo.1 h i’ s 
brothei as best man.

Miss Graham, who was given 
in marriage by her father, was 
attired in a white sheer gown, 
styled with a v-shaped yoke, a 
peplum ending in a long easeade. 
and the long, full sleeves were 
gathered to a hand of aide laee. 
Wide luce was also on the hem of 
the gown and on the edge of the

Mayflower and the Speedwell 
were two ships they had plan- j -tg i/ jr«; R n n k  R p v i p w  
ned to uae to earrv th rm l,. n t a r i  D O O K  r e v i e w  
A m eiiea . Mrs. Briggs brought f;Ut 1 Miss Floivpee M> rriman re 
how after the third attempt the i viewed the book “ Into a Man's
Speialwell was not seaworthy and 
she told of the heartaches which 
followed as they tried to decide 
who .ahold remain there.

They exp, rlenced difficulties 
without number during their voy
age and not least among these 
was seasiekness. The autnor told

train.
Her long veil of imported sdk 

illusion fell from a crescent ealot 
of Flemish lace draped to frame 
her face, The bottom tier of illu 
slon extended beyond the train of 
hei gown.

She carried a colonial bouquet 
of white roses w.Ui a white orchid 
center.

The bride's mo„ic. wore a floor 
length dress of pink crepe pml a 
gold lace hat. Her corsage Was 
of white camellias. The bride
groom's mouicr wore an evening

will save wear aiid 
hostess’ temper, since a r t i c l e s  
won't go astray between parties.
When the game is over, back into 
the basket go the cards, cigarette 
box, party napkins, coasters 
basket and ¿11 arc put away in 
r drawer until the next time
vou want to plav bridge. __., _ ,

Tie up the basket of gifts with t0Pt,p° was held in the young 
char cellophane cad-a big red tho education
ribbon. A touch of holly or pin. 1 “ ‘ 'din8. ^  *hrec-tier.-d wed-
cones in the bow adds to the ^ng ’^ke and punch were served 
festive anoearance - , UX M*88 Clark

was constantly nagging at the 
scasici, Fitgrims saying tney would

S S E T S ? . " I f ?  W* \ U ‘‘W “ Mot howonc member oTThe' c^'w place bv a white tiars. She car
ried a white Bibie topped with 
white carnations.

the bride's mother wore a na
vy blue, two-piece crept dress.
The bridegroom's mother w o r e  
pink crepe. Both had corsages of 
white carnations, 

hollowing the ceremony, a re-

World" by Mary E. McGill, when 
the Top o' Texas Chapter of 
the National Secretaries Associa
tion met in the City Club Room 
Friday evening.

Special guests for the evening 
were foui members of the Ama
rillo chapter.

Miss Iner. French, president, 
presided over the business meet 
ing, after which group singing

Shackelford, and Norma Fulps.
Guests included Zoc Wisdom, 

Kate I»ck . Sybil May and Aline 
Waldron of Amarillo, Charlie Neal 
Young, Mrs. B. R. Young. I.aura 
Belle Cornelius, and B e v e r l y  
Candler of Pampa.

Home for Christmas
| COLUMBIA. Mo. — The Christ
mas vacation at Stephens Col- j 
lege will start on Dec. 18 and 1 
classes will resume on Jan. 7.
A series of formal holiday balls 1 
will precede the vacation period, j 
as well as numerous informal 
residence hall and club parties. 
The formal Christmas dinner on 
Dec. 16, will be followed by the 
traditional Christmas concert pre
sented by students. Climaxing 
the holiday events will be the 
twentieth annual Christmas ves
per service on the eve of de

parture, fallowed by c a r o l i n g  
around the giant lighted Christ
mas tree on the college campus.

Students from Pampa who are 
expected to spend the holidays 
at their homes are: Miss Franses 
Jean Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Gilbert, Box 1018; 
Miss Frankie Ann fituder, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. John ,F. 
Studer, 1220 Christine Street; and 
Miss Bette Jo Ward, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O, 
Ward. 612 South Cuyler.

Read The Want Ada

MIGHTY FAST Relief For

ACHESfMKS
Sore, Still Muscles

When you’re suffering from rheuttstle,
lumbago or neuritis pains from stiff 
lame muscles--rub on Musterole lor 
fast, long-lasting relief.

Musterole offers AI.I. the advsatagdl 
of a warming, stimulating mustard plas
ter yet is so much easier to spply—just 
rub it on. Musterole inManlly starts to 
relieve aching soreness and hslpa break 
up the painful surface congestion. In 
3 strengths. At all drugstores.

MUSTFROIE

be thrown overboard but the ot Christmas carols was* enjoyed! 
gracious and mereitul Goti saw .
,o it that he was taken first. ‘ servedCoffee and eaxe were

Immediately following the land- ! , the
t  ( amain Miles stanriish ,ef ^ lld ay  motif, with a miniature

And
appearance, 
here’s a hint that will The bride is a graduate of

gown in a soft aqua shade and sav(, on vour budget the present *>amPa High School Mr. RamiaJl 
her corsage was an orchid. ran b, us sunpb or elaborate as 8r“^u*t«‘d from Scottsbluff High

The bridegroom's father served y(,u want to make it. Luncheon ^' hool. Both arc Sophomores in , _____
as best man. , napkins are quick and simple . th,‘ Bible College of Phillips Uni- i celebrate on tne day marking

Immediately following the cere-1 to mak, at home, other items | versity. He is study.,tg for the 1 their first ./ear but aid not reap
mony a reception was held at the; come in many price ranges ministry.

ing Captain Miles Standish set 
up his defenses against the In
dians consisting of two cannon 
and twenty muskets and one build- 
mg wiuch housed ail ot* tiie 
supplies. Daub and waddle houses 
were built. Many were their 
Hardships during the first year. 
All epidemic struck taxing about 
naif the settlers in its wake 
and their fear of the Indians 
was constant. However, they did

DuBose home, which was decorated from a few cents to as high as 
in a profusion of pink and white you want to go. 
roees. .

The bride is a graduate of Sham- READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

RIBBON CANDY
Special Rate On 10 Pou n ds o r M o re

EXTRA TH IN  ................  ............80c lb.
A ls o  F resh  C an d y  C an es

HOME MADE AT

CRYSTAL PALACE CONFECTIONERY
121 N. Cuyler Phone 9558

Out-of-town guests included: 
the parents of the bridal couple 
and Mrs. Burl M. Graham, Jr., 
and son, Bim; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
MeMillen, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
i’’ah>, Miss Ottolenc Patten. Pam- ! 
pa: Mr. and Mrs. David A. Gra- i 
dam and daughter, Bonnie Kay, 
and Mrs. Frances Parrett, Mich
igan City, Tnd., Mrs. George L. 
.Vievat and sons. Billie and Ken- 

' deth, Mrs. Robert Freese and 
daughter. Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V Mamgold and sons. Kit h- 
ard and Johnnie, a n d  Misses 

! Vera and Barbara Nievar, Ok
lahoma City: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jybach a n d  daughter. Louise. 
Canadian, Tex., and Mr. aiid Mrs. 
;ttifus Gatten and daughter, Judy. 
Salina, Kans.

L O O K  M E N !
Wednesday night is 'Stag Night" at Boles. We are remaining 
open until 8:00 o'clock for your convenience in buying o gift for 
her! _____________

JUST A FEW  G IFT SUGGESTIONS: ~

NYLON HOSE
Just received shipm ent of 54-guage, 15 denier nylon hose. Beautiful 
dark  shades in sizes 8* 2 to 10* i. ,

$O50 Other Nvlons
L pair. 98c to $1.98

RAYON PANTIES
Ladies’ R ayon  Panties in b r ie f o r pantie  style. Full elastic top.

59c t, 89c
HOUSE SHOES

Group of Ladies’ Fuzzy House Shoes. Leather or toft sole. Sizes 4 to
9 . V a lu e s  to  S3.98—

a Harvest until the third year.
About 1630 the Puritans es

tablished the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony with Governor Winthmp 
in eommand. They too experienced 
trouble with the Indians and 
nau religious misunderstanding.

Mrs. Briggs fonoluded by stal
ing tnat tin* pilgrim fathers were 
a people who nad very definite 
idvus auout right and wrong and 
Uiey piauted seeds of courage 
ana democracy and tended them 
well tuat others in tpc ages to 
come might reap the harvest.

Mrs. Beauford A. Norris, a  com
paratively newcomer to the club, 
closed me program Willi two 
vocal selections. Miss Charlotte 
Alb-uni accompameu her. Before 
singing. Mrs. Norris spose brief
ly of the background of the 
music. Her firsi number, "Now 
Thank We All Our God,”  is a 
ay ma mat grew out of the 
thirty years war which was tas- 
—n H'— Sl me ume the Pil- 
.r im i were enduring their hard- 
siiips. The second one, "The Blind 
. loughman," is the immortal story 
of tne man whc. was ihankttii i 
that God had taken his sight ; 
mat his soul might see.

The social hour was highlighted 
ay a uamty delie..>.is refresh- j 
mrnt plate.

Otncrs present were Mesdames 
Knox Kinard, Dave Pope, George | 
Walstad, D. V. Burtnn, C. P. 
Buckler, S. J. ineador, Edgar 
.leushaw. ty L. Ledriek, P. C. 

HLedrick and C. T. Hightower.

-irst Baptist W M U  
Circles W ill Meet

On next Wednesday at 2 p. m. 
First Baptist church WMU Cir
cle 1 will meet with Mrs. O. A.
.javia, 301 S Barnes: Circle 2 
with Mrs. L. H. Green. 510 N. 
Somerville; Circle 3 with Mrs. 
M. K. Gurley, 324 N. Hobart; 
Circle 4 with Mrs. A. L. Prig- 
more. Terrace St.: Circle li vvifci 
Mrs. J. M. Keel, Kingsmill Mag
nolia Camp.

Use of synthetic perfume start
ed with the beginning of the j 
20th century.

$ 2 s °
p a ir

KNIT GOWNS
lies’ Rayon and Jers
rs.

* r  1. $59s
Beautiful selection of Ladies’ Rayon and Jersey Knit Gowns. All sizes 
in lovely soft pastel colors.

JUNIOR DRESSES
By MJean De Lane” . Newest styles and fabrics in bright prints. Sizes 
9-15—

V s
A ....

180% WOOL BLOUSES
tels i

$51
Jersey Knit Blotjaes in soft pastels and black. Just the gift for her—

:90

We will gladly gift wrap your purchases.
REMEMBER Y O U  CAN A L W A Y S  DO BETTER AT

B O LES  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
2 1 5  N. C u y le r Pampa

hristmas trek and colorful fayors. 
Mrs. Tommie Stone served the 
cake and Miss Leona » arker pour
ed. Miss Marion Whitten presided 
at the registry.

Members present in addition 
to those mentioned were Muriel 
Landers, Mildred ¡.afferty, Doris

Happy Companion
n

5 0 4 5

By MRS. ANNE CABOT 
Every- child loves a Teddy Bear 

remember yout own childhood?) 
thin v,Inte-fnerd, puddle pet meas
ures fifteen inches, his body can 
jc  made of brown wool jersey, 
oi outing flannel. Match . the 
lands and feet to the white-face. 
Simple embroidery stitches f o r  
:hc eyes, nose, red tongue and 
blr.rk eyes.

-o obtain complete cutting pat- 
>. n, finishing instructions and 

art for enjJjroidery for the 
ippy Companion Teddy Bear,

. atteni No. 5645) send 15 centf 
.i COIN plus 1 eciiL  postage. 
fOUR NAME, ADDREiffl and the 
PATTERN NUMBER t o  ANNE 
CABOT, Pampa News. 1150 Ave
nue of the Americas, New York 
IS, N. Y.

. i f  to Previo«»

Rodio M. C.

HORIZONTAL 
1,4 Pictured

radio
personality 

10 He is a singing 
m.c. on the

13 Before
14 Undulation
15 Limited (ab.)
16 Thought
18 Birds of prey
20 Binds
21 Woody plant
22 Grew pallid 
24 Wise men
27 Observed
28 Lease
29 Area measure
30 Sloth
31 Prevaricates 
34 Step
36 Middle
38 Parties
39 Story
41 Indian
42 Oozed 
44 French

revolutionist
47 Exist
48 Teacher
51 Fish
52 Sweet potato
53 Buries
54 Feline 

VERTICAL
1 Sleeping 
furniture

2 Native metal
3 Insect

4 Belief
5 Clears
6 Opera (ab.)
7 Spain (ab.)
8 Fruit decay
9 Periods of 

time
10 Adduce
11 Follower
12 Roads (ab ) / 
17 Demeanor
19 Machine part
22 Sacred song
23 Eagle's nest
25 Make into law
26 Pigpens 
32 Respect

r* 3
13
IW

to

33 Fillip
34 Mexican 

laborer
35 Vinegarisli
37 Fragrant 

oleoresin
38 Heavenly 

bodies
40 Paradise

Fr

41 Smell
42 Utter 
¡3 Age
49 Harem room 
46 Seine 
49 New Testa

ment (ab.) 
50.Symbol for 

tellurium

.a u \ 'F 1

PT

- It

srt

5Ï

? »

Tn*r

*

TT ..... «?*»

r
• W W ’. 
■ ■¿OiuUÜ !■

A  W O N D E R L A N D  

FO R  G IRLS A N D  B O Y S

TOY SODA FOUNTAIN

3 * »

A  fountain that really 
works. 5 syrup con
tainers with pumps. 
Aluminum— 9*'«*'.

STUFFED PLAYTIME ANIM ALS

I *
W ashable, lovable,
ami so firmly made. 
Z e h ra s .e le p h a n t i,  
horses, d n gy

W OODEN ALPHABET M O CKS

8 3 c

S m o o th  ro u n d e d  
edges so little ones 
can t hurt I hem selves. 
30 to a hox.

THEY ALWAYS LOVE TINKERTOY

6 9 c

Hours of fun con- j 
strueiing things with 
T in kertoy . Has 81 
hardwood pieces.

STURDY MODEL RACERS

3 5 c

You can hold your 
own races! All metal,, 
durable construction, 
strong spring motors. *

■;:■ _ v'-s . . ; ■V'’ ';: .V. « ■. ,

CHILDREN’S PAINT SL

4 9 c

Everything for small 
artists. Mixing pans, 
haler colon, crayons, 
fine hair brush, etc,

IT ”  WHEEL VELOCIPEDE

9 9 5

Easy rolling ball bear 
ing wheels. Strong  
tubular steel frame. 
H4* ru b b e r  t ire s .

RUDOLPH STUFFED TOY
2& 5

Soft, life-like, lovable, plush coat, 
red nose, rolling eyes! 17 inches 
tall. Very low price!

8L

4̂

- J

798LITTLE GIRL DOLL ■
WITH M O H A IR  WKZ

17 in. o f aweetne*»! Adorably dressed. 
Movable limbs, head. An idea! doll.

459RACY STEEL FRAME 
SCOOTER . . . ONLY

Rubber mat, parking stand, moulded 
rubber tires, wood handle.

1 1 9 5ATTRACTIVE STEEL 
VELOCIPEDE

Rail bearing rubber tired wheels with 
16* front wheel. Strong tubular frame.

DIM AST ELECTRIC
FR M HT TRAIN | 4 95
Marx Steam-type locomotive and five 

dMiflM  0 * »- Tranifm agr, Hack.

f r i  
. I
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M r. and M rs. J. A lkinson, N ative Texans, *  V 

Entertain on 69th Wedding Anniversary
1 1' ---------------------------------------1 SHAMROCK -  ( S p e c i a l )  —

^  *  *  mh  «  %TTal t v l O  I — Mr. and Mrs. J. Atklnaon

McLEAN NEWS “- r . “  £ i“ .1*». S-Es
celebrated theirMcLEAN —(Special)— M 1 a s 

Glenda Joyce Smith, student at 
Colorado Woman’s College in 
Denver visited last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ftuel 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bogan, 
a id  Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bo~en 
and son, Charlie, visited last 
week in Borger with Mr. and 
Mrs. Creed Bogan anJ family.

Mrs. D. E. McGahey and son. 
David, of San Antonio, visited 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home of her brother, C. E. 
Cortes and family

Mr. and Mrs. Tester Sawyer 
and Miss Rosa Lee Jones of 
Buffalo. Ol-’a. ,tsit • 1... ’. 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam H. Jones and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Whtrlonv 
of Harrold, and Mrs. C. B. Harris 
and two daughters, of Or,»non, 
spent a weekend recently in the 
home of M r  Wliu .in n.
Mrs. J. W. B u i r o m a .  Mrs. 
Burroms is a grandmother of Mrs. 
Harris.

Rev. and Mrs. Leo McDonald 
who are attending OBU in Shaw
nee, Okla. were recent weekend 
guests in the home of the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Donald. They were accompanied 
by aome friends from Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hess have 
returned from a visit with rel
atives in Illinois.

Mrs. Boyd Reeves. Mrs. E. L. 
Price, and Rev. Ray Stephens

lowing a fall, but she »Joes about 
the house doing her work with
out assistance.

This courageous woman «cooks 
Iheir meals, puts food on a J-late, 
ilien places it on her lap and 
wheels herseif to the dining ro ora. 
’-.e puts the dish on the table, ¿’ A V EHr n returns for more food, imag

ing the round trip with each p!a>*£.
For five years before she w i s 

in a wheel chair, she walked witti 
a crutch, and each spring was in 
tier garden pushing a small plow, 
be would leave her crutch at . 
he end of the row and hold to 

the plow handles for support. She 
also raised »chickens and flowers, 
and although she is 86 years old, 
Mews by hand and makes her own 
clothes.

Mr. Atkinson recalls fighting ■ 
Indians with tys father who was I 
a captain of the ’ ’minute Men." 
He remembers thai uuring cne 
Civil War his family moved a 

hmt«c into "  -eft’ er-lent St 
Black Springs in Palo Pinto Coun-J 
ty, for protection from the Inui- ; 
ans. The log house was pulled by 
oxen on a wagon with wooden 
axles, and the wheels were held 
in place with linchpins.

His father’s’ ranch was about 
10 miles away. He recalls how the 
Indians stole a pony his uncle 
sent him, the first time he rode 
him to the ranch. The horses 
were hobbled at night, and the 
next morning they were gone. j

" I ’ll never forget walking that I 
10 miles and carrying my saddle 
home," he declared.

" I  started riding after cattle 
when I  was seyen vears old.”  he 
remarked, and from the time 1 
was 10 until I  was 80, I  made 
a hand in the branding pen and 
on the range.”

Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson arc na
tive Texans. His parents came 
frqni Alabama when Texas was 

I a republic. He enjoys his radio 
and is keenly interested in pol
itics and the affairs of the wo-M. 
She was Jennie Rogers, daughter

SEE OUR "STAG-NITE" ADD 
IN  TOMORROW'S PAPER

LEATHER

ROMEOSDELUXE BROWN

Give him a gift of solid comfort 

this year! This fine quality lea

ther slipper can't be beat for a 

slipper to really relax in! Made 

with ejastic side inserts . . .  so 

easy to slip on and off. Durable 

leather soles that can be worn 

indoors or out. In sizes 6 to 11.

the Texas Gas and Power Companv 
Wednesday. Dec. 10. The sale wiil 
start at 9 a. m.

Sam Houston P-TA will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. Me- rv  ,•< 
Dial will present the devotional, 
Mrs. E. L. Blggerstaff will be
program leader special inus.c 
wll’ be furnished by the Sam 
Houston Choir.

ur. Uougias Nelson will be the 
guest speaker.’

M EN 'S A R G Y LE  
SO CK S NOW

NEW COLLECTION OF 
COLORFUL NECKWEAR l° °

Smart, perfectly knotting rayon ties! 
A  wide choice o f patterns and colors.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS n f j i

REGULARLY 3.50 N O W

Sanforized (won’t shrink over 1%). 
Fine broadcloth. Fused collars 14V4-16.

On the Radio Of mercerized cotton in hr ght, bold 
colors. Elastic knit in top. 10 to 12

First Baptist Church 
Circle 5 will meet at 3 
Wednesday w i t h  Mrs. 
Edmondson, 912 N. Gray.

It  Is against the law to catch a 
whale in inland waters of Oklahoma, 

i. You may get In trouble If you plow 
your North Carolina fields with an 

.  • elephant, according to K Martin Per
kins. of Chicago, who goes about col. 
Iccting such "fossilised'' law's. The 
edicts arc still on state lawbooks In 
Pennsylvania you are not allowed 
to kill a snake unless it oltes yon. 
while feeding razor bladct to hogs Is 
a punishable offense in Illinois. Kos- 
tonians may own does no higher than 
ten inches, and anyone in Ohio tiding 
a jackass more than ten miles la tak
ing a chance with the authorities.

—o--
Hubby went out w ill, the boys one 

night and l*eforc he roullcod i f  tin 
morning of the next «lav hod daw n-

He. hesitahed to call homo and tell 
his w-,ie Finally lie hit upon an idea.

He phoned his wife and. - ’hen she 
answered, he shouted- "Pm  back. 
l>on t pay the ransom."

It labor can be confused or em
bittered, If labor can be madc 
to lose faith in the community of 
Which it forms n part, then the. 
core of any national society ia 
threatened. ELECTRIC ROASTERETTI oc

WHITE-ENAMEL FINISH ®

High heat for fast cooking, low for «low. 
3H-qt porcelain enamel inaeL

W ards Automatic 
Iront Reg. 9.95

SCALE GUARANTEED 5 9
ACCURATE FOR 5 YRS.

Easy-to-read dial, 1-lb. graduations to
250 lbs. Enamel base, waterproof ms»

Waste cuttings from Irish lin
ens are used in making Arnett- 
can paper money. Just spin dial for fabric to be 

ironed! Lightweight; chrome- 
plated finish! AC!

OWOOH,------------ 1/ THREE
TIMES MOW/ I CAMT 
UNDERSTAND WHY 

THIS STOOL TIPS > 
FCJBWM5D WHEN \ 

\  W O N  TH’ BACK )  
S  END OF IT? .— '

•S» THAT HOME- A  
MADE PANCAKES ' 
'»©LI MADE THE Cfe? 
WELL,THAT WOULD 

UNBALANCE ANY- . 
THINÔ--KEEP i— *  

Y IT BACK 
\ A  WAVS/ J  fh

Ball Bearing ROLLER SKATS
"REGULATION" BASKETBALL

O f f i c i a l  s it e  and  
weight. Pebbled grain 
imitation leather cov
er. “T”  booklet.

Reg. 2.6a

Smooth rolling, long 
wearing! Ball-bearing 
hardened steel wheels 
Buy now!

Official size, weight! 
Pebbled-grain imita
tion leather. Valve 
Type! Fabric lined.

Just lower doors. . .  

bread reverses itself, 
to brown both side«! 
Wood handles!

Chrome-plated* top, 
while enameled base. 
990-watt left burner; 
660 right burner.

550-watt ch rom e ' 
plated Move, wide' 
mouth glass bowls. 
Textolite handle.

THE WOPRV WART



T Ç * *N ÎV À LPACE  10 Pampa New«, Til«*3«y. December 9, 1947S till Camera Shv
"May T  spi>aR~T6'Mr7 r6HTV, 

please?” slie requested, breath* 
lessly, when his landlady an
swered. There was a lone pause 
then, while Cam’s heart did sev
er al< stiangu loops and spins, as 
¡1 it ware riding a roller coaster.

A voice—not Joel’s—said, “ Hcl-
* By ETHEL HAMILL -
Areata Haas*, lut ; Dèrribn»»<l b, W A SISVICÍ. INC

'T in  sorry. I a-hed tor Mr.
Com oy.”

"Oh!”  And now she recognized 
the substitute. Jt was Beefy.-"This
you, Cam? I tlmught it’d l>e you, 
ruavlic, when'the ladv said for 
Joe."

“ Isn’t lie home yet?” She didn't
even bother not to .«mind eager.

“Listen, honey, ! was a lieel. 
The guy comes in nlieul imlf an 
hour hack, ace? lie's looking blue 
as ink, SO—well, 1 told him. About 
«iiin g  you, accidental like. About 
tlie way you feel tor liitp.**

“ VC what did he s-suy'” ’ She 
found tlie words sticking in her 
throat.

“ It wasn’t so much what Joe 
said. It was the look lie got on 
his kisser. You’d have thought tiro, 
mug had Just irihraited a mill,mi 
bucks, lie busied loose in j-rqr 
general direction without even 
bothering to say gnodby."

“You moan hrV on iris way nver 
here? Now?”

“That’s it. Anii with a look in 
his eyes. He nice to him, baby.”

She hung up without guessing 
what she was doing. Sire seemed 
to be walking on rosy’ clouds as she 
stepped out onto the veranda. She 

|—heaven even to imagine it!— 
she'd l>c sitting here in the tw i
light and wailing as lie strode up 
the hill. Slic'd just look at him 
and smile and that would lie all 
ho would need. Beefy said ail tlie 
words that had to be said.

The door closed behind her 
softly. And like its echo came 
the sound of tlie gate latch at the 
end of the walk, clicking open and 
then shut again. Maurine, back 
from tlie post box? No—fhe step 
was firmer. Joel, already! She 
saw trim now, as she hurried fen - 

i ward. His (all figure was bearing 
down upon the veranda steps with 
a speed for which there would be 
a delicious reason. Even in Uie 
fading afterglow, his bright unruly 
hair was shining.

Continued on Bag« 12»

panel, as if someone had bejun 
the very act of knot king but then 
had thought better cf it? “ Who's 
the» ? "  Cam rallctfT* When thr-rf1 
was rro answer, shv wailed for an 
instant ami then repeated the 
question. ‘ ‘Who is It?”

When only silence answered, she 
stood tip nod crossed the room 
quickly. But when she flung o|K"i 
the door the upstairs hallway was 
empty. Sim was just about to re
turn to her brusli and comb when, 
across the way, Miuriiit's door 
ojiched too. Maurine wor«> a ban
danna draped around her dark 
upsweep in the approved ran.pus 
fashion of the moment, and she 
carried a long sealed envelope in 
her hand. She looked a trib# 
startled when she sow her courln 
standing alert and watchful in toe 
doorway opposite. “Cammio!” Her 
voice was all low nmazement. 
“ What is it, dear? You look as if 
you’d just heard a mouse.”

’ ’I heard something," Cam an- 
sweicd. “ Didn’t you?"

“Out here? Why, no, dear. 
Nothiug.”  Belatedly, Maurine in
dicated the envelope. " I ’ve fin
ished my letter to Daddy. He’ll 
be so thrilled to know about my 
going Eta Mu. I'm just on my 
way to the post box how.”

As site so often did—perhaps 
unwisely—Cam was smiling to 
herself at her cousin’s burst of 
childishness ns she closed tbe door.

T B E  S r o h T i A t the eereritr 
•Itts t d u u . Vast son  ,•■■■<< 
lor a breath at air. A etraaar 
ron e  MU la «attorsi rone* op
(•> krr. He luirnduttk bántaHf 
ns U t f i v  I lit f t  y J o f l 'a  vtfir-
tlmt* liutlil,». inni «a »«  h«r rerun--
h i « « 'd  ( l u i  t r o n i the i i l f l u r i ’  Jn«*l 
-•t «t it vu r a r r it - t l  w i t h  h im . H r «* » »  
• f i l «  C a iu  th m  . l o r i  U  In  1«»%«» 
« U h  h er, bus a l««  a y *  »»«*esi Im 
i o « *  t t l l h  tu r .

XX IV
P A M  was so glowingly happy on 

tliat brief walk horn«- from 
the tea dam-e that Maurine, bounc
ing along beside her, occasionally 
left off admiring her new Ktu Mu 
pledge rosette for long enough to 
east a speculative scowl in her 
cdusiri’s direction.

When they reached the Dean’s 
house Maurine, bubbling about 
•being a “ real, honest-to-soodness 
sorority girl!” , skimmed up the 
gracious old stnirease “ to write 
the big news to Daddy, because,nc 
wasn’t home when X tried to get 
him by long distance from Eta 
M u ."

Following more slowly, Cam 
found herself wanting to shout out 
her own cause for rejoicing almost 
with the same abandon.

The thoughts which Beefy had 
put into her mind liad • spread 
through her whole being and 
claimed ils remotest cell and 
nerve. As Beefy himself had kept 
putting it, he knew. Oh Joel, Joel, 
JojJ!

Seated before Iier dressing-table 
mirror and  running n comb 
tht-ough her pale hair. Cam gave 
way at last to that ridiculous hun
ger to bear how it sounded when 
she said it aloud. ’’Joel really 
loves me!”  How it sounded was 
just plain wonderfc.il. “Joel loves 
me! Joel Conroy loves Cammfe 
Austin!"

In the midst c i her joyoud chant, 
she broke off abruptly.

Hadn't there been a sound out
side her door? A small, almost 
inaudible scratching against the

com, im i n» mi stsvicr. me. v  i* »to. u. s. err. un-

“I don’t wanna baby ('oil that says ‘Mama!’ I wanna 
mama-doll that says ‘Hand ovsr that pay envelope, 

Henry'.’ "

Greta Garbo, whose camera- 
shyness makes tier one of tha 
world's least-photographed per
sonalities, w s  caught by the 
camera in< London's Trafalgar 
Square with an unidentified 
companion, but not before she 
used her lint to hide her luce.

clothes.
Nasi: has introduced a new 

type of body heating *nu ventila
tion, and is proud of its over
drive, with an aulrmattc shift to 
lower gear for passing other 
cars, llydromatic models i «!.\i i  
Have a similar feature.

Hudson features tic conven
ience of a low hung body, fitude- 
liakei is proud «it its unusual 
window ¡.pace and big ca.

maker!. ' ar - trying to eut down 
t.«>, on sight - obstiditing posts 
and window frames.

|T was hard to wait until the 
. how when she knew Joel 
would has* completed his labora
tory experiments and returned’ to 
his boarding house. But at long 
last, even tlie crawling hands of 
the antique timepiece in the front 
halt bad to give up and admit that 
Joel should tiave had ample lime 
to reach hit lodging«.

Cam’s hand shook as she bent 
above the telephone to dial his 
number.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN  U F E  
INSURANCE CO.

PAM PA M ONUM ENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner ^  ;  W  S L E E P  

AWAY
*  SKIN BLEMISHES!
H«k Uim <1< ‘ large Por« ‘ Esternai Acni 

A ll RESPOND TO AMAZING NEW

Nine-Year-Old Automobile Is Most so the new Ford that will chal- 
lcng«' Chevrolet’;: leadership next 
¿print; won’t have this • 111pmVe
nn on t

Am far as ran In- learned /Com 
Chryslcr’H grim - lipped «pokes- 
nun, nothing revolutionary is in 
the' works them. The new safety 
1 ini, in which you cart blow 3, 
front lire at 70 miles an hour 
nr.d keep on rolling, is the latent 
thing there, aside trom an tan- 
provi-d brake, .loth these speli 
safety -  Chryi.let's present 
watchword.

Tlie whole trend is toward bod
ies wide enough to hold tlireo 
comfortably in «-ach seat. Widen
ing is restricted b.s a few mil
lion garage doors, many of which 
already arc taking a licking with 
even the present body widths.

Tlie ’trend also, is toward mov
ing the back .-¡cat in front o f 
the rear axle. This offers three 
Irncl’its: first. rear - seat «Iriv- 
era aren’t jounced on tin: axl : 
second, space Is provided to «hi«k- 
• n the now scanty upholstery on 
the rear scat; and third, this will 
permit u solid rear door from 
tup to bottom, without !hat trwtt- 
blfcBotne cutout to fit oyer the 
rear fender, so that pr.ssi-ngi . 
<-nn g. t in anil on' more. «asily 
end with less menace to party

¡Radically New Car fai Anto CapitalNOTICE
WK CAN NOW RECHARGB
COS—CARBON DIOXEDR

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
Radcliff Bros. Elerfrlr Co

1» & Cujler Fhota MM

DETROIT — l NBA) — Tlie 
most radically new automobile a 

! layman can find in this motor 
, capital — the one that brings 
. whistles front the sidewalks —— 
is nine years <>I«I, and has put 

; more than 108,000 mites on two 
speeilomcb-rs.

There’s nothing lite it In the 
automobile world. It« chassis is 

i essentially that of a ’39 model 
Buiek. It has an experimental 
Buick engine and a band tailored 

: experimental convertible body.
Though it has been driven over 

Detroit streets, and on both 
coasts, only recently a local 
newspaper editor rushed a pho
tographer out when some tlpsten 
described it to him on the tele
phone.

This mystery car is the per
sonal autonif.bilc of Hatley .1. 
Fail, General Mofokfi vico-prPsi- 
dtnl in cha4vc ol styling. Back 
In I8SA Karl'had Accumulated n 
lot of ideas «bout tlie car of tire 
future, too radical to be" tried 
on paying custom r-rs. So he hud 
this car buill ib sec how sound 
they were. H«- hnS been making 
change sever since.

Th> car is so low; over-all, 
that when Karl unfolds his 76-Inf h 
height it looks like a child’s 
puslin.nbile with u ten - year • 
old IkjV. It has so little clcnratici 
above the grotmd that few drivers 
wcuid take it pff bard • paved 
roads Yet th<‘ interior is so
constructed that the six - toot - 
four - inch Far! drives long dis
tances in comfort.

Tl: top disappears automat:-
' cally at the push of a but
ton into a well behind the 

j seat, whose cover opens for the 
j purpose and then ctos -s behind 
| it By pushing buttons Karl ran 

raise and lower tile side window* 
or the radio ant -una. or can make 
the headlights withdraw into the 

; fender and a disk cover their 
j opening.

The body lias no relationship 
; to the bizarre shapes often pro-
j phesied. M ire th.in anything else 
! it resembles a double • end 'd 
boat.

No reporter can .get within two 
or three thick nulls of any now 
models not ready for nnnounee. 
ment. But from talks with key 
men in the major organization 
and comparison pt Karl’s car 
with the Buick« of IU.Tm and 16*7, 
it is possible-to get some idea» 
worth bitting on.

Economy, Comfort, convenience, 
and safety ar-' the things to 

j watch in new cars for the next 
two or three years. There will 

I I«* styling changes, Imt none so 
i revolutionary as the advertising 
; will try to maki- you think.
! Manufacturers arc up n tree 
on . eonomy. They could easily 
provide «  good, fart, comfortable 
«■ar for less than they are get- 

jting. But every time one tries

to save buyers money by leaving 
off some chrome and cutting out 
power and sprod that no one 
uses, the customers pass it up 
for the do luxe model. The cheap
er car can’t be sold in big enough 
numbers to get mass production 
economy.

Most makers are convinced that 
they have provided all the sp«'i>d. 
and acceleration that is sal«' on 
present • day roads. Some fear 
they are glv ing toe much. From 
now on th<‘ (manufacturers who 
are established — and not on 
the make — will concentrate on 
making your car cheaper to op- 
crate, more convenient, more« 
comfortable, and safer

Buick lias Announced a now 
war • developed shiftless trans
mission. But Cadillac and Olds 
spurn this and stick to hydro- 
matte. Pontiac will offer hydro- 
ntfttlc as an option. This 1. ,

Pharmacy Is

Our Profession
NICIIT MASK «cork* to correct 
jour Bkltt tremble« ««hit* you 

Tlui new mrdlcatca lotion 
With * rich ianoUn base gives 
thrillini, results overnight. Wake 
up |n the morning to r.fitv bcutity, 
y complexion that «lows with 
amazing freshness. Leavea ski* 
roft !«r<4 spiooth as a child'«. Try 
:<IGHT MASK tonight! One ap
plication v.-ill ccnvlnc« you com
pletely. ± 9
10-Application «lx* ..............  * *

«when you use VENETIAN R U N M l
• With «ust a tv-ill ot tha writ* you!
wean a* much pi «vac y at you want|
, leautata llaht and .aoSJatioa i 
add chaim and enchantmanl to: 
window ticatmwiti Vauet.-u blinds
at» si piSitiMlai Uray an tunUfaH

Panhandle 
Lumber Co., Inc.

I'hi \\. I osti r I ’limn- On«- Tlioiisniul

Free Prescription 
Delivery

Expert Truss Fitting Surgical 
Supplies.

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 IF. Kingsmlll Phone 1020

Gift Suggestions

From Leder's A T T E N T I O N
Be a wise Sarda. . .  Give that la 
in your life a pair oi TRIM TR 
Shoes for Christmas.

Ladies'
3 -Pc . D resse r Set 

S ilve r B y E lg in  A m eric an
An Idea! Gifi For "Her

Linen Brunch 
Coots

Use the handy miniature shoe with 
G ift Certificate!COMPACTS Wi 
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Sweetheart Sets
3 -Pc . Consists o f W atch , 

Diamond Ring and 
Wedding Band

Birthsione Rings
You buy fhe Gift Certificate and we gift 
wrap it with the miniature. Then the Ipdy 
brings in the Certificete and picks cut the 
shoe she likes. Certificates redeemed be
fore or after Christmas!

Miniature Shoes— a nice gift within itself! 
They are bright color in clear plastic holies.

Then 
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Application Far 
LIQUOR PERM IT 

The undersigned it. an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor per
mit trom the Texas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
called session of Hie 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"the Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in Hie 
conduct of a  business at 
À -I Package Store, 400 Sooth

* T è î ^ Â G TH fo iÉ

Costarne Jew elry  

A ll Prices
Come in today and let ns show yon this novel

Open
Wednesday 

Evening 
and Friday 
Evenings 

From 6:30 to> 
6:30

Remember— Wednesdoy night. Dec. 10, I* 
STAG NIG HT. It is the men's shopping 
night. Store open until 8:30.A l l  P u rch ases  

G i f t  W ra p p e d

LEDERS
JEWELRY THE TOGGERY

Phone ¿07lit  N. H iller Photic 144B
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Sound Reasoning •
William R. Boyd, president of 

the American Petroleum Institute, 
recently commented on the use 
of the word "independent" as it 
applied in the oil industry. Small 
companies are usually called "in- 
dependents" while the large units 
are called "majors.”  Actually, Mr. 
Boyd observed, this implied dis
tinction is Inaccurate—the largest 
producer, refiner or marketer can 
be Just as independent as the 
aid Sliest. Then he said: “ And, para
doxical though it may seem, we 
know that no one is really ‘in- 
dependent* because everyone in the 
business is ‘dependent.’ In other 
words, ‘Interdependent’ ."

This interdependence is true of 
all basic enterprise, and oil is no 
exception. At the same time.wjt is 
one of the most competitive oif all 
industries. That ia what a speak
er told the Kiwanis Club here 
Friday. New blood is constantly 
entering the business. Some suc
ceed and some fail. Every indi
vidual and every company takes 
its own chances, and those which 
do the best job and serve the 
country most effectively gain the 
greatest rewards. There are some 
34,000 different companies engag
ed in one phase or another of the 
oil business, and each of them is 
in direct or indirect competition 
with hundreds of others.

That is typical of the American 
economic system. Free enterprise 
is based on the soundest of all 
principles—thst energy, ability and i 
courage shall be rewarded. Compe
tition takes care of the occasional 
incompetent, profiteer, and chisel- 
cr. And we must never forgot 
that free enterprise made t h i s  
country great and has kept it . 
great.

_ _ _ _ _

Gamblers Lose . (
Do you want to die in one of 

the most homole mourn.:. p.,is. 
ble? It's an easy trick. Just take 
chances with fire and. sooner or 
latter, your number will come up. 
More than lti.OOo American! 
roast that way each year. Thous 
ands more are disfigured for life. 
Fire is 'an extremely efficient kill
er and maimer.

The ways to take chances arc 
legion. Smoking in bed is one of 
the boat. So is doing home plead
ing wth llammablc liquids. So is 
starting fires with kerosene .and 
gasoline. So is carelessness with 
illuminating gas.

In additon, all the usual home 
hazards are responsible for their 
share of deaths. Faulty electrical 
wiring and equipment;'closets, at
tics and basements full of paper 
and other junk; overloaded and 
improperly maintained h e a t i n g  
stoves and furnaces -these arc all 
dependable killers, and In audition 
they are responsible for the de
struction of tens of millions of 
dollars worth of property each 
year.

Fire is rolling merrily along in 
Uie United States now. The tota! 
loas is at an all-time high and it 
is increasing. There seems to be 
no end to our carelessness and 
indifference. This may keep the 
fire departments on their toes- 
bat, unfortunately, there’s a limit 
to what the best of them can do. 

Take a chance with flre—maybe 
you’ll be lucky. And maybe not 1

wTthelTne
WASHINGTON -(NEAI-It takes 

only a hasty look at translations 
of a day's broadcasts from Radio 
Moscow to see what Se-retary of 
8tate George C. Marshall had in 
minrl when he said:

“ The truth, as I see it, is that 
from the termination o, hostilities 
down to the present time, the 
Soviet government has consistently 
followed, a course whirh war. 
hound to arouse the resentment of 
our people. . .Just what the pur
pose of this remarkable procedure 
has been, I am st a loss to 
determine. . .But since it affects 
the very stability of the world, it 
is time to call a halt to such 
inflammatory practices.”

Hero are Just a .few highlights 
of a typical day's monitoring l>y 
the Foreign Broadcast Information 
Branch of Central TnteliicenCe: 

First, from the LTRSR home serv-1 
tee, broadcast to the Russisn, 
people, is a revi.nv of an. artiel- ; 
In the American Magazine of Ait. 
Based on a survey of replies from \ 
1BC U. S. artists, it attempts to I 
.prove that the average American ! 
artist has $167 disposable income! 
a year.

"U. 8. ART Tfi POiSONED 
AND CANCEROUS"

Then come th« snnouneer's com
ments. such as these; "Capitalism 
is poisoning art. not only wtih 
the venom of moral savagery. Inn 
also with thy cancer of penury.
, .Large commercial firms have 
established, during the last few 
years, their control and so-called 
‘patronage' over art. . .Art is lead
ing a miserable i xiatence In the 
United States of America and It 
Is being degraded lower and lowi r

TUAua. Wu/ndL
By RAT TUCKER 

WASHINGTON, — On the eve

W  T O A D *

_  Sup------ ------
will settle the politically and 
economically explosive question qf 
the legality of real estate deetjs 
providing for segregation, federal 
housing authorities have quietlv 
revised their manual and direc
tives in (Avor of the unrestricted 
sale, rental or lease of federally 
insured property. FHA did not 
wait for a ruling by the highest 
tribunal.

The change was made so se
cretly that it did not come, to 
light until the President’s Civil 
Righto Committee c o m m e n d -  
ed FHA’s new attitude in its 
report a few weeks ago. It has 
caused considerable uneasiness in 
real estate circles, which fear 
that their investments may suf
fer because of the upset in their 
practices.

It is also pointed out that FHA 
may stand to lose money on 
mortgages which it has subsidized, 
if its edict against the validity 
of "racial covenants” should de
press the value of homes ami 
apartments which it has under
written.

ago, the Supreme Court held that 
making them did not violate the 
Constitution. The present tribu
nal, which has nine new mem
bers, is asked to decide whether 
tt Is not unconstitutional for the 
courts to enforce them.

APPEALED — Two of the four 
cases awaiting action i n v o l v e  
property that lies in the shadow 
of the Capitol Dome. There are 
31 houses in the block and 11 
have been occupied by Negroes 
for years. The other 20 have been 
protected • by anti-Negro restric
tions. When colored p«-ople bought 
into them, the neighbors went 
to law.

The District Court and the 
U. 8. Court of Appeals of the 
District of Columbia ordered the 
Negroes to move oul. On Behalf 
of the government, A t t o r n e y  
General da rk  has a p p e a l e d  
against these decisions on the 
ground that they are against the 
Jonstitution, the law and public 
policy.

\100K1NC 
\ABEAB
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DELAY — Another curious fea
ture of the revision is the two- 
year delay whirh accompanied its 
formulation and promulgation.

As long ago as October, 1941. 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
submitted a memorandum on the 
problem to President Roosevelt. 
It declared that the discrimina
tion endangered "our relations 
with the great majority of the 
colored peoples of the world,”  
lowering our prestige and east
ing doubt on our integrity abroad.

At that time Tokyo and Berlin 
were citing our discriminatory 
prejudices as propaganda in the 
Orient, the Middle East, India. 
Africa and elsewhere.

“ Therefore," the memo contin
ued, "the entire structure of res
idential segregation as a matter 
of national and international pol
icy is to be -fought with all 
the force and skill possible. In
stead, we find the PHA leading 
the forees of the government in 
the exact opposite direction.”

The clause to which th e  
NAACP objected upheld "restric
tive covenants" which "prohibit
ed th«' occupancy of properties 
except by the race for which 
they are intended.”

f»ROPAGANDA — The a n t i 
segregation movement has t h e
support of the Federal Council I the gross revenues 
of Churches, the National Catholic , roads in 1946. At the same time, 
Welfare Conference, the American the rate of return for stoekhold 
Unitarian Association, the Pres-

GOVERNMENT AND 
RAILBOADN

The American railroads are 
being put Increasingly on the spot, 
They had tough times duriqg the 
depression years of the Thirties. 
Some of them went bankrupt and \ 
remain that way, despite the tre
mendous volume of wartime bus
iness. Times are good on the rail
roads now, too. They are hauling 
all the freight they «-an haul. Well, 
then askr, the public, If ImsineKs is 
so good, why can't tne railroads 
keep on granlfhg wage increases?

Folks coining to our town ride 
the Missouri Pacific. Although it 
went bankrupt in 1933, this rail
road now has on order $35 million 
dollars worth of new cars and loc
omotives. That's an example ot 
how a bankrupt railroad has to 
pay out money. And that'r. not 
all. Its gross revenues were up 
54 pgr cent in 1947 as compared 
with 1929, and net income was up 
40 per cent. But here's the catch. 
Its taxes have gone up 173 per 
cent!
GOVERNMENT TROUBLE

As a matter of fget, payrolls and 
payroll taxes took more than half 
the gross revenues of the rail'

ACCORDIN'ruC-" ' J 
HAWKINS L*Y RULSS— *
WH<
m  VICTIM OVMH 
UNE GOT TH' RIGHT 
TM ARRY him  —

s f r ,

ident’s Committee on Civil Righto 
and many smilar organizations.

Although such arguments are 
not supposed to affect the high 
court’s decision in the matter, 
this country's treatment of racial 
minorities as reflected in previous 
rulings upholding these real es
tate codes, has been used freely 
by Moscow in its propaganda 
drives among colored races every- 
wtoere.

ers. based on property validation,
has dwindled to around 3 per font. 
Not more than 3J" per .cent is the 
estimate by the Interstate Com
merce Commission foi- 1947, and 
this doès not include wage in créan
ts. That's mighty poor Investment!

Everybody seems to be unhappy 
about the railroads. The various 
unions are usually ready to com
plain about wages. Yet manage
ment finds wage increases com* 

i ing. with no profits to absorb 
j them. And sometimes the public 

PniiiioAiiv Rets sore. Pretty soon somebody 
y , gets the bright idea. We'll just 

Is« IK> goveraemnt take the rail-
rlEPERCUSSIONS — 
the judgment may h a v e  far
«  roadi over' an^'ihaClV'^.ieWery*

m * i i i i »  thing. They jus; ihink it will 
Wh t‘ ' * ic retory of the NAACP, That s wb_t th<, trouble is now. 
a cohesive Negro vote can prove Goverjiasfctt troub'e 
decisive in seventeen states hav- jjy jjjJ  ROfqm
ing 296 electoral voles. There Is 1 '»
hardly any doubt of how they 
will vote if a Roosevelt-Truman 
court decides for them in this 
historic controversy.

Although F. D. R.
anwes

POLICY
forwarded this protest to FHA 
immediately, the White House 
gave out no news on receipt of 
the memo or on prosjn-etive ac
tion. And no revision of the 
segregation provision was made 
hntil the apjpearancc of a new 
manual early this year.

In fact, the preface to the 
new b«x»k of rules declares specif
ically that there is “ no es
sential change. . .in the re
statement of principles believed 
to be fundamental to ^cind mort
gage lending practices.'*

Despite Lie le.cn o. fanfare, 
FHA’s field offices and repre
sentatives were notified without 
d«‘lay. FHA has not yet decided, 
however, whether the new policy 
will par the insuring of future 
mortgages whirh contsin segre
gation clauses.

DECISION — No Supreme Court 
derision in years has aroused 
more interest than its ruling on 
this matter, which may be handed 
down next Monday. It »111 con
stitute a major test of the re
organized body’s attitude on a 
basic New Deal tenet. It has 
been called a "modem Dred Scott 
case."

In the past, the courts have 
upheld these codes. Twenty years

ilracie Reports
By GKACTE AL1.RN

It isn't enough that I've got 
my Christmas shopping to worry 
about, but along coines Dr. Robert 
Hutchins, chancellor of the Uni
versity of Chicago, and says that 
if we use atomic energy properly, 
we can all live .to be as old as 
Methuselah. Well, believe me, it's 
going to take A force more power
ful than atomic energy to get 
most women to admit their age 
if more than twenty-nine.

The doctor also says that, »1th 
the help of atomic energy, work 
of most kind »111 disappear and 
the big problem will be what ' plete government management and 
human beings »111 do with their operation. Obviously, this Is no 
leisure time. For the solution to answer- More wrong ways and 
this problem, I refer them to my 
husband, George. George has been 
Jevoting himself to research work 
in the science of leisure for many 
years, and I proudly expect that 
Some day he will join the great 
scientific minds of the ages and 
be known as the Einstein of ease 
o f the Sir Isaac Newton of noth
ing.

In my option, the extepzive 
government regulations are fun
damentally to bii me for the rail
roads’ failure to n. Jce end: meet 
despite the greatest volume of bus
iness they ever had in peace time 
An.ericaii railroads are probably 
regulated b> government more 
tiiaa any other major Industry In 
.t ears when railroads see that pro
fits are too small, or Oven non-ex- 
Istant '.is in 1916, they may pet
ition the got eminent for rate In
crease .

These may lie gt anted or they 
.may not. Some relief was grant
ed the railroads early ihi.- year. 
But these prospects were at once 
swallowed un in wave increases, 
and additional w,' leases are being 
asked even though many rail
roads are already on the rocks. If 
things go on for another decade 
in Uiis manner, we shall sec a 
great and important industry fold 
up completely.
HOW TO PAY AND PAY

There is one alternative: com-

Meatless Tuesdays and chicken
less and eggless Thursdays never 
did make sense, because everyone 
ate chicken and eggs on Tuesdays 
and meat on Thursdays.
—8cn. Sob«-ft A.* Taft (R  of Ohio.

Spaniards brought the grape
fruit to Florida in the 16th cen
tury.

by Peter Edson
from year to year."
Nobody is apt to want to go 

to war over that. But most of 
the stuff is more serious in no 
turf. Here’s a sample in Danish, 
to Eurppo:

"The warmongers are carrying 
on with undismayed energy, and 
their press continues its danger
ous game regardless of fo e  inter
est ot their countries. The other 
day the Bcrlh.ga.tc Tidend«' placed 
its columns at the disposal of the 
infamous archreactionary and col
laborationist, Baron Schaffclitzky 
dc Muckadcll. . .The Danish Baroil 
wanted to prove that the United 
Sfotes is the strongest nation and 
that the risk of an attack on 
the Soviet Union was not so very 
great. . .The Danish B a r o n ’s 
mathematical exorcises servo def
inite political aim: :o support and 
prepare Denmark's incorporation 
into the strategic sphere of Hi 
United States, to , ,..vr. . .« e'
ground for LVnmark's total oeo- 
nomi«- and militaty-|s>HUeal sub
ordination under U. 8: expansion
ism."

In Norwegian, to Europe, there 
was n broadcast on "The Military 
Strategy Plans of the U n i t e d  
States in the North.”  with these 
gem s:

"The Americans nre extending 
their old and building new bases 
in Gre. nldTHl. These bases are lo 
serv«' a* the' starting point for 
aggressive action against states in 
the vicinity, and to make easy 
lnti-rventHin hv the dollar diplo
mats in the r internal affairs of 
other countries. . .Greenland anl 
Iceland are only rluges in the 
long-term plans of the U n i t e d

States in the North. . .This is 
the platform from which the Wall 
Street defenders of democracy wish 
to unite all iiie enemies of the 
Soviet Union's peace-loving peo
ples."
PERSIA GETS A PORTION, TOO 

In the Persian language to the 
Middle East, Radio Moscow put 
out a news program on "The 
Voice of German Public Opinion." 
It first told how a meeting in 
Berlin had drawn up a petition 
for revival of German economic 
unity. (Incidentally, this has long 
been an American odjectlve, but 
it has been blocked bv the Rus
sians. ) Moscow tolls it this way: 

"The treacherous journalists who 
breathe the air whim blows from 
across the Atlantic are for their 
wages workin ; vltn the same zeal 
at ifr ii 'M  1.1 .ic. ... ....port of 
1 government of » o f  tom Ger
many. . .The point is that these 
gentlemen are opposed to s united, 
democratic Germany . They snm«'- 
times still mak< hypocritical state
ments about th-’ unity of Ger
many, but in actual fact they sup- 
p»n-t the dismemberment of Ger
many and th«' setting up of a 
puppet government. . .«'ailed, "Bi- 
zonin.’ ”

The only comment that seems 
n«'cessary «*n all this trip«' is that 
the Unite«! Nations l l r n r r n l  
Assembly has Just approved a 
resolution calling on ull member 

1 governments to combat th«' spread 
! of false information and distorted 
! news likely to disturb frien«llv 
j r< Interns between nations.

Well, when do*'« it get going?

| methods will not. make things 
right. Although some persons in 
America like to think that mors 
government management is the

I way out of any difficulty, the 
majority of American )K>oplc do 
not want our railroads to be gov
ernment owned. In «»untries that 
have adopted socialism, commun
ism, and fascism, one of the first 
steps has been to nationall/a 
transportation.

The future of our industry de
pends much upon the future of 
our railroads^ Yet. unless railroad 
credit ran be restored, unless the 
lines are permitted to earn enough 
money to pay fair dividends and 
attract new ivestment, to keep 
equipment and properties in good 
condition, then it will not be pos
sible to keep paying good wages 
to employees. In this critical per
iod. wage increases may be the 
burden that breaks the tuilroads. 
I f  the railroads are crippled, or if 
government ownership comes, the 
public »-Ul pay and pay and pay.

So They Say
The word security in essence 

has no place in any language, 
since man’s life is never » ’holly 
secure, economically, physically or 
spiritually.

•Secretary of Defense Forrestal.

I  DOtfT KNOW. 
ALL THE CANDIDA 
ANO SWTB THEIR

AC iNVITtD 
...- GOME . 

Li. ALIFOLTtONS/

Food, fuel and credit are weap
ons in a cold war that -can be 
transformed quickly Into a hot 
war. Let us use them as weapons 
and quit pretending.
-R ep . E. M. Dirksen (R ) of Illi

nois.
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|Challenge To Loy^jj
By ETHEL HAMILL *

&  Art.«. Ho**. In; , Diltfiturt.ii !>. HLA St*VIC£ WC t
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CAM raced toward him on fert 

as light as air “Joel. 1 just was 
talking to your friend Beefy and 
—and be told me—”

“ Beefy tells people a lot of 
things." His voice was so sharp 
that it checked her instantly 
“ Beefy’s quite the little talker. 
Only the things he babbles about 
are pipe dreams—most of them. 
It ’s some of the things that other 
people say that make sense, tar.c- 
times.”

There was that in the blazing 
fire of his blue eyes before which 
Cam recoiled In instant confusion. 
I f  this was the took to which Eeciy 
had referred, then the f “rgeant 
did indeed indulge m pipe dreams. 
“Joel!” she managed, ehakenly. 
"What is it? What's wrong.” ’ 

“ I ’ve just discovered something. 
Something I’d like you to verify 
for me. or deny, if you don’t mind. 
Was there a navigator named Gary 
Marlowe engaged to you. after 1 
left? Did he leave you every rent 
of his ar ay Insurance, and did 
you collect it when he cracked 
up?”

So that was all that was bother* 
tag him! Relief so acute that it 
left her shivering swept o"«r Cam.

“But you knew all there wrs to 
know about that.” sha said quick
ly. “ Remember Joel, the very first 
day you got bark to college—” '

“ l  remember distinctly. You 
said that you’d hardly known him. 
When Maurine said something out 
of turn about your having been 
engaged, you said it wasn't true 
at aU.”

"And ft wasn’t. Gary and I 
weren't engaged. He only thought

| “ Whatever tic thought, he | 
' thought it to the time ol n sum 
! which pretty well knocked the 
props out fiom under n.c when 
I read it just now A* darned ex- I 
pensive mistake lor a man to 
have made."
• “Joel I know Gary believed we 
had an understanding He must 
have, although I certainly never 
realized it at the time. But—”  

“Guys don't sign up for policies 
like that unless they’re sure.”

• »  *

» • IT  was my fault. I suppose,’’
J Cam whispered. “ If 1 hadn’t 

been a tittle idiot. I ’d never have 
lett any doubt, m his tmntl even 
unintentionally I f  ne d ever said 
anything, it nil would nave been 
cleared up before he wen t away 

] But tire way things were, the 
whole mistake—”

“Quite a profitable 'mistake.' I ’d 
say.” His jawluie. above her in 
the shadows, looked as if an artist 
had drawn it in one swift, hard 
stroke. Its sharp contour caught 
anger and bitterness with an un
aware masterliness and economy 
“And while it was going on. while 
this guy you’d dazzled was going 
down in flame? to leave you that 
kind of dough, where was I? Till
ing n snapshot through every 
jtinkhole nr Italy! Remembering 
a sweet kid tint was you four 
years ago!”

“Joel—” C3in begon, her voice 
weak with shock.

“ Maybe you did ‘hardly know’ 
this Marlow* boy But I'm lust 
realizing that 1 never knew you 
at all. I’cs have knocked down tire j 
man who ever oared nrsinuatc 
that you'd go around getting en
gaged to strangers on their way 
out to die—men with insurance to 
leave you!"

Before Com could more than 
draw tn a shuddering breath, he 
had wheeled arouhd and was 
striding down the walk again.

-joe ir sne caned after mm. but 
be did not look back “Joel!’’ But
the cate latch trad clicked shut al
ready.

“ You don't understand I ncvci 
took e cenry ot that nonrj et* 
poor Gary’'; The minute I heard 
what rre’il done. 1 made tire au
thorities turn over the full polic 
to Uic Carter War Memorial Pur.a 
—and every dollar of it went, to 
build'thc summerhouse *'.

(Jut she was sobbing to an emp
ty dusk Joel Conroy had gone.

•  •  *

T H I  night stretched out forever. 
*  Yet when net ceiling began *o
streak wuh hgnt at last. Cam still 
lay wide-awake against net pil
lows and stared at the brightening 
wa h ot pre-dawn luster over its 
unrelieved white plane. She had 
scarcely moved on her bed. all 
during the hours while the Dean’» 
house had lain dark and silent. 
There -had been so many tilings 
for tier to think about.

Herhapr she knew a few of the 
an.-a «is  now At last.

Ohvicusly. the essence of what 
Beefy had confided in her dtjring 
their almost incredible tete-a-to « 
In the lee of the lilac hedge was 
rock-ribbed truth. Joct'i very an
ger last night was bitter proof that 
he had. indeed, cared about her 
And deeply.

I f  Sergeant Dalrymplc had told 
her the truth once, it was only 
logic to assume that he had told 
it twice. When Joel had left the 
boarding house, he must have been 
In en eager rr.ood. happy, exultant. 
Thin the stunning thunderbolt 
forged oi rumor about herself and 
Gary—the facts sc true, the Inter
pretation of those facts so wrong 
—must f  necessity have struck 
him somewhere on Ut3 way toward 
College Hill, and "'ter he had said 
goodby to Beet*-

Try as she might. Cam was un
able to imagine where or how or 
when. But by new the regarded 
this one fact as a certainty That 
must have been the way it tu d 
happened. What he took to be 
hanging evidence of cheap greed 
in her had been presented to him 
in sucb a way that he could find 
no rebuttal for it.

It had blinded him to everything

(To Be Contlaied)

—Becretary of State Marshall, i 
We do not today have a freer) 

market In which there is com
petition.
—Secretary of Labor SchweUcu-! 

bach.

The arrival of twins is such 
a rare event in Uganda that the
occasion Is made a festival.

SOMB roues keep rniny Vin.h ofiajn'ive* 
On hand They include wcik, mild, vtror.g 
and bush types for different members of 
the iunUj. Actually, nil you need is a 
»ingle bottle of new, improved Aolemiu, 
•be Family Laxativi’ It's < scienuficiUy 
cocnpoucdedTone.UpLuurivewigui-u-u 
by a doctor... woriiquicklr, but.i-tnriy. 
to move waste ihrou,.u the digestive tract 
Stimulates sluggish intestinal muscles 
equally weU for youngsters or oUet peo
ple. Tty it and you will learn why over 
20,000.000 bottles h».-e be-n sold. Caution: 
use only aa directed.

AOIERIKA
"George ’isd to build extensions— when they came sou*

ibis v.’inter they had quite a family!"

MEN!
Wed, Be:, Is Yonr Hits 

We Will Be Open 
TiU?P.M. To Serve Yea

Pampa Shrine Clnfa to 
Have Christmas Dance

The Pam^a Shrine Club will 
11 .old the annual Christmas dance
1 t the Palm Room beginning ai 

30 p. m. on Thursday night, it 
r.s announced today by a mem-

I ' ber
i About 100 couples are expected 
| o aitcr.u the event it was saiu.

Music for the occasion will be 
I furnished by Ken Bennett and 
his band. Those attending m a y 

j come dressed to. maiiy or infor- 
j maiiy.

Chester Thompson is in charge 
f arrangements. It waa stated 

there will be a surprise for one 
| of tne members, but details were 
not given.

Much of China’s wealth is held 
,by women. It cornea to them
tl;rough dowries and inheritances.

OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
To onr Friends and Customers:

Y ts  we ware burglarized last Tuesday night. I t  could happen to 

anyone. We protect our customers w ith  Burglar and F ire  Insar- 

n ice. "W e are prond of oar staff oi employoos and drivers aad 

their cooperation in giving yon the best service possible."

Jim m y Webb, plan! manager« knows dry cleaning from a ll angles 

aad is a tireless w orker. B ill and M elvin  C lark, our drivers, w ork 

la y  aad night to give you better service. |  .;J. , .

We appreciate yonr business and keep you protected. We ask 

your patience and cooperation in Ibis unfortunate incident.

[ 1 P h illip  W. H arvey, Manager

Edmondson Dry Cleaners
"T h o  Homo of Better Cleaning"

FOR YOUR 
PARTICULAR HISS

Ladies’ Brushed Rayon

Ked jackets
Tearose and blue. A  
very practical accept-
gift.

$1.98Ladies' Satin and Crepe
Gowns

Lace Trimmed or Tailored 

Solid Colors and Prints ■

$298  
*4.98

Make your best gal the prettiest*sight near a roaring lieArth 
with a gift of one of our smooth-fitting negligees . . . delicate 
nr a nursery rhyme . . . eloquent as poetry- Sterling Yule- 
tide selection of liappj-dream, ’ easy-to-toss-ln pajamas; 
sleek, form-fitting slips with new, descending hemlines.

Ladies' Brushed Bayon

G O W N S
Blue, pink, rose and maize 
— warm tand snuggy Sizes 
32 to 40—

Sizes

32 to 40
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GIFT HOSIERY
Beautiful, Sheer, Clear

N Y L O N  HOSE
» - » I VCurrent New 

Dark Shades * 1 3 5 f *

A  perfectly wonderful gift for that certain 
someone on your Christmas list.

Ladies' Crepe 

and Satin

S L I P S
The always appreciated gift— Lace trim
med and tailored, straight cut or bias, tea- 
rose, white, pink and blue—

$ {9 8  to $598  

LADIES' PANTIES
. . .  in plain and lace-trimmed crea
tions . . .  brie! and ila re  leg styles.

tearose, w hite, p in k .^ Q g
blue and maize colors. . .

to

Open Wed. 
to 8 p. m. 
for Stag 
Night! &

f Lunch CLOTHS
Various sizes and kinds, prints, solids. 

Ml are exceptional values.

* 1 *  „  e  * 2 *
Embroidered

Pillow Cases
Pretty embroidery work on a 

fine quality case. White only.

Cannon Gift Tow el Sets

$J98Attractively Q p n 
packaged wOC to

(Downstairs Store)

Hundreds of Pairs Ladies’

H O U S E  S U P P E R S
For Christmas Gift Giving!

Toke a tip from someone "in  the know"— Ole St, Nick. 
His pack is filled with beautiful slipper gifts for all good 
girls. Take the hint and g ift your favorite gals with our 
beautiful slippers this merry Christmas season,

Felts..........98s (t $1*®
Satins. .  $198 mi $2®®

Satin and Leather

SUP-INS
In AiMrttd Colon

$298
and

$3.88

GLOVES FOR HER
$1.69

to $3.98 •

e----- 'lb * “*» kid in a
wide choice of the 
newest styles. Black 
and colors.

i ' l l
i i ' z . W ’

Give Purrey and You Give Hie Finest!

Blanket;
88% Rayon —  12% Wool

Individually boxed for gifts. Colors: Marigold, 
Pink, White, Cedar, Dusty Rose, ond Blue.

Large Size 
72x90

XswfôL
Quoll Popular Prices

Chenille

S P R E A D S
The Perfect Gift 
For The Heme!!

$6.98 $12.98

Beautiful

L A D IE S ' ROBES
Soft pastel colors and white. 
Small floral in harmonizing 
colors.

Select Her Gill 
Today

$398
To $10.98


